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O-G teachers get 3% pay hike

$200,000 phys ed plan
: • * . - . . ' . -1 4/ •. • ' . .-.M. • • " • ' • •

THREE PEOPLE suffered minor injuries in an early morning traffic accident just south of Cass
City last week. Ibscola County Sheriff's deputies reported Collier J. Bogart, 23, Cass City, pulled
out of his driveway at 6256 River Road into the path of an eastbound SUV driven by Sally A.
Cooper, 37, who resides on River Road. Both drivers and a passenger in Cooper's vehicle. Brent
Cooper, 13, were treated at Hills and Dales General Hospital and then released.

» ' • • • - - • . • • • . ' • " . • • . • i

Son charged in double murder
Investigators believe a Sa-

nilac County couple found
slain in their mobile home
near Croswell died at the
hands or their own son.

Following several days of
investigation, Sanilac
County Sheriff's Department
detectives last week an-
nounced that 2 counts of
homicide-open murder, had
been filed against the sus-
pect, Thomas George
Schuster, 45, of Port Huron.

Schuster is charged in the
stabbing death of his 63-
year-old mother, Ursula
Kenny, and his stepfather,
James Kenny, 74.
Schuster was arraigned last

Wednesday by Sanilac
County District Court Judge
James A. Marcus. He is be-
ing held without bond. A
preliminary examination
was scheduled for today
(Wednesday) at 10a.m.

Detectives are continuing

to gather evidence in the
brutal slayings discovered
by Croswell police Friday,
Jan. 3, while checking on the
well being of the Lexington
Township couple. Investiga-
tors believe the murders took
place up to a week earlier.
A 5- to 6-inch kitchen knife

found at the scene is be-
lieved to be the murder
weapon.

. Schuster had been lodged
i« the St. Clair County Jai l ,

since Jan. 3, when Port Hu-
ron police arrested himon an
unrelated charge.

Sanilac County Sheriff's
Detective/Sgt. James
Johnson said the murder
charges against Schuster re-
sulted from the combined
efforts of the Port Huron Po-
lice Department and
Croswell police along with
the sheriffs department and
Sanilac County Drug Task
Force.

The Owen-Gage Board of
Education Monday hosted a
presentation on a proposed
new $200,000 physical edu-
cation program 'that would
radically change the face of
phys ed in the school.
Meeting in regular session,

the board also ratified a new
labor agreement that gives
the district's teachers a 3-
percent pay hike this year.

Jerome Gray from the Na-
tional School Fitness Foun-
dation was on hand during
the monthly meeting to ex-
plain the foundation's physi-
cal education package and
answer questions." Also in
attendance were a handful of
Cass City School officials
and school board members,
who are also reviewing the
new program.
According to Gray, the Na-

tional School Fitness Foun-
dation is asking schools to
participate in a program that
puts high tech, health club-
type exercise equipment -
exercise bikes, stair-steppers,
weight machines, etc - in the
school along with acompre-
hensive package of support
for staff members charged
with overseeing the program.

The fitness package
ch'ariges th'e face of physical
education, makirig'the class.
more interesting and attrac-
tive to students, according to

The package, which in-
cludes equipment for a 24-
station fitness center, first-
aid equipment (including
heart monitors and a heart
defibrillator), curriculum,
computer software, training
and maintenance, costs
about $200,000.

Gray said the program was
designed to enable schools
to participate without any
out-of-pocket'costs.

The way it works, he ex-
plained, is the participating

. school disjrjct must; agree. UK
enter into a standard business
loan agreement with a local
or other bank to guarantee
the purchase price. The
school then makes monthly
payments to the foundation
over a 3-year lease period,

and the foundation fully re-
imburses each payment, pro-
vided the'district submits re-
quired data on students'
progress.

At the end of the 3-year
lease, the school has the op-
tion of owning the entire
package for $1.
Gray acknowledged there is

risk involved - should the
foundation collapse due to,,a
markftt crash or other reason,
participating ^iiupis would
be liable for the remainder
of their.debt foe the $200,000 .
package.
However, he indicated foun-

dation officials are confident
in the organization's finan-
cial position and future
growth, and for the prospects
of leveraging a portion of

some $400 million in federal
dollars earmarked for school
physical education pro-
grams. ":. ". :: . ' !.'. • ' ! ; : . . : ;

Gray said th'e Rational
School Fitness Foundation,
established 5 years ago in
Utah, has established 175
middle/high school fitness
prograrns in 9 states to-date.
Three of those programs are
in Michigan;

The foundation started out
with $9.5 million in "seed"
money from private arid phil-

'anthrppic sources, he said*
and today the organization
has the capacity to add 20
new programs'a month as
well as maintain the existing
programs, • , '.'.. :

Please turn to back page.

IGA equipment going
on the auction block

Equ ipmen t inside the
former Cass City IGA Store
will go on the auction block
later this month to satisfy a
personal property tax debt,

to $12,000, which is owed
to several entities. "It's not
just to the township; it 's
school tax, stale tax, county
lax; the township (axand the

Home improvement projects boost sagging totals
Additions, garages, decks

and other home improver
ment projects boosted oth-
erwise sagging new con-
struction figures in Cass City
last year.

Village officials released
the numbers Thursday. They
revealed new construction
projects in Cass City totaled
just over $368,000 in 2002.

The total pales in compari-
son to the more than $3.4
million worth of projects in
2001. However, that figure
included more than $3 mil-
lion tied into Hills and Dales
Health Care Corporation's'
Northwood Meadows Senior
Living Community.

Aside from Northwood
Meadows, 2 new homes, each
valued at $120,000, were
built in 2001; residential
additions accounted for an-
other $122,904, and com-
mercial additions totaled
$12,800. There was no new

, commercial or industrial con-
struction, or industrial addi-
tions during the year. v

In 2002, there was $ 168,565
worth of residential addi-
tions. The projects ranged
from decks and ramps to
sheds and garages.

Commercial addit ions
topped $182,000 and in-
cluded a new car wash con-
structed by the Forward
Corp. (People's Choice).
Another $30,000 went into
exterior remodeling at Kelly
and Co.; 6451 Main St.

The 2002 figures also, in-
clude $17,000 for'a mobile
home at Huntsville Mobile
Home Park, but no new
homes were constructed dur-
ing the year, marking a first
since 1998, Prior to that, new
homes had been built in Ihe
village every year since at
least 1970, with 10 or more
new homes constructed in
1996, 1988, 1986 and 1975.
: ass City Village Manager
Frank Sheridan suggested
the lack of home construc-
tion last year reflects the
overall economic climate,
with residents concentrating

on fixing up rather than mov-
ing out.
"There's plenty of (residen-

tial) lots. There's just no ac-
tivity," Sheridan said. "And
there's not a lot of turnover -
you'll see the same homes for

sale.
"When your house value

goes up, which they have,
and you can get a loan, it's
easier to fix up what you
have," he added. "When
times are tough, you don't

move."
Cass City's taxable value -

the value which determines
the amount of tax revenue
the village will receive based
on the local lax levy - has

Please turn to back page.

urayrwno saia the goalis lo
attack a nationwide problem
of obesity among young
people.
The program is unique, he

noted, because physical as-
sessments are completed for
each student, and those as-
sessments are used to set up
individualized exercise regi-
mens. Progress is then moni-
tored and data collected to
measure gains in fitness.

•TheVaUc'tion is scheduled':,'intermediate school tax"he.,
for Saturday, Jan. 25, begin- explained. "'"'/' '
ntog at 10 a,m. at the store, The store has been closed

srcird^fth^^^slnc^OcTo-bTJr^OOO^Sfheir
then-business owner Dan
Wills, who had leased the
building, closed up shop af-
ter 4 years in Cass City.
"The previous owner basi-

cally abandoned the equip-
ment," Randall said of Wills,
adding it's unusual to reach
the point of holding an auc-
tion because often any
equipment or furnishing that
could be sold are long gone

village.
The sale, ordered by

Blkland Township Treasurer
Art Randall, will include a
variety of freezers, coolers,
display cases and racks, cook-
ing appliances, tables, cash
registers and other items,
Randall said proceeds from

the sale will be applied to a
tax debt spanning about 3
years and totaling $10,000

before local government of-
ficials realize it.

The building and land arc
owned by Gary Seflon, but
Randall emphasized that
;Sefton.. is "an. i hnoceiu' by-
stander in this. It's not a re-
flection on him - it has no
bearingon Him whatsoever,"
he said.

Randall said it's unlikely
the sale proceeds will exceed
the tax debt along with the
expenses related to holding
an auction.

'There won't be any money
leftover," he added. "We're
just hoping that it's enough
to do that."

Forensics team flexes muscle early' • • ' , ' • • **• • . • • *^
If the Cass City High School

Forensics Team's perfor-
mance Saturday in Sterling
Heights is any indication of
things to come, Coach Chad
Daniels is going to have to
make some serious room in
his trophy case.

The Red Hawks flexed
muscle early and often dur-
ing the tournament - the first
of the season - hosted by Ster-
ling Heights High School.

"It didn't take long before
the other 32 teams at the
tournament were shaking:
their heads in disbelief,"
Daniels said, adding most of
the teams were from Class A
schools. "Cass City regis-
tered 10 entries, with all 10
making the semi-final round.
More heads began to shake
when 9 ofthe 10 entries then
made it to finals.
"We had the tournament of

a l i fet ime on Saturday,"
Daniels said. "It is uncom-
mon for a team to have 100
percent of its entries make the
semi finals and then follow
it up with 90 percent bring-
ing home trophies,"

To make the day even bet-
ter, Cass City locked out 3
events - Sales Open, Sales 9/
10, and Informative Speak-
ing—in the process. "Lock-
ing out an event is when your
schoolfinishes with the top
2 speakers in a particular
event," Daniels explained,
"Sometimes, you will see it
once, but hardly do you see
it 3 times like we did."
'Oyera'11,' Cass City finished
first in the Class B, C and D
divisions', and third jn the
Class A Division,
"The only schools that were

able to top us were Class A

Troy Athens and Class A Bir-
mingham Groves that
needed 36 and 34 students,
respectively, to do it,"
Daniels said.

Earning individual honors
were senior Amanda
Frederick, freshman Sarah
Langtnaid and junior Leslie
Hacker, who finished first
overall in Sales Open, Sales
9/10, and I r i format ive
Speaking, respectively.
Claiming second place fin-

ishes were junior Eric Hanby

in Sales Open, sophomore
Leah Sherman in Sales 9/iO,
sophomore Stephanie
Richards in Informative
Speaking, and senior Joe
Lounsbury in Storytelling,

Sophomore Angela
Stoeckle finished fourth in
Dramatic Interpretation 91
10, and sophomore Caleb
Hanby finished sixth in
Sales 9/10,

Daniels noted junior Sarah
Hobbs made her Broadcast-
ing debut and made the semi

finals before bowing out to
the Class A powers.,

"These students have
worked hard to accomplish
this and lam proud of them,"
he said.

Cass City, which finished
third in the stale in Class C
last year, won't compete
again until Feb. 8, when they
will travel to Roscommon
High School for the Buck's
Second Annual Opening Day

! • • - • '

Please turn to back page.

TEN MEMBERS of the Cass City High School Forensics Team turned
plenty of heads at their first tournament of the season Saturday in Ster-
ling Heights. The squad finished first in the- Class B, C and D divisions,
and third in Class A.
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Holbrook
Area News

Mrs. Thelma Jackson
Phone 658-2347

Mrs. Alex Cleland received
word of the death of her
nephew Donald Edward
Cleland of California. Don
is the son of Violet and the
late Douglas Cleland Sr,
former residents of this com-
munity. Don is survived by
his mother, Vi Cleiand of
Florida; his wife; a daugh-

Rochefort, Jack Kennedy,
Jim Lewis and Allen Farrclly
met at McDonald's in Bad
Axe Friday morning.
Mrs. Ken Osenioski visited

Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol
Laming Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deachin
of Oakland, Michigan and
Thelma Jackson visited Mr,

Charles and Teresa
Depcinski and Nicole on Fri-
day evening.
Jerry and Janet Cummings,

James, Janessa,. Joey and Josh
of Fountain Hills, Arizona,
left Saturday after spending
10 days with Rita and Ray
Depcinski and other rela-
tives.

glas Jr. of Harley, Michigan
and Gary Cleland of Florida.
Don was in the Navy.
: Ray and Rita Depcinski,
Bob and Ja rd ine Zurck,
Harlcy and Angelina Burhart
and Beatie Guigar and A.J.
Batie were Stinday evening
jjubsts of Clarence and
Leone..'J Depcinski for
Clarence Depcinski's 63rd
JwiftijV*'?. ';i*!&'-'.••,.'.•.•• • * • •birthday. ,,.,,
h Madeline Bouck of Howell
and ^nhjfier yiola of Holt
Brought a dinner and spent
^Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
£>!in Bouck.
y Ron Wolschlager,'Lyle

-and Mrs7~BotrJackson S u n 1 M i . and MrsrBotrBriu of
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan FranzcJ,
Hazel Mattice, Doris West-
ern and Allen Farrelly at-
tended the senior dinner at
St. Joseph Catholic Church
Hall in Argyle Sunday.
Jerry and Janet Cummings,

Janessa, Josh, Joey, and
James Cummings of Foun-
tain Hills, Arizona; Bob Car-
penter, Dean Jr., Michael, Jes-
sica and Timothy of Caro;
Greg and Susan Krozek,
Ryan and Samantha of
Filion; and Ray and Rita
Depcinski enjoyed a family
get together at the home of

I S T O K E S

CASS CITY
[ 6520 MAIN STREET
I HOURS: Mon.-Sat.9a.m,-9p.m.;

Sunday 10 a.m,-6pm

Storewide Specials
5O% Off Greeting Cards, Floral Bushes, Sunglasses
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Bad Axe spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Earl Schenk.
Tonya Korolcski of Bad Axe

was a Wednesday evening
guest of Allen Farrelly.

Karen King was a Tuesday
guest of Mrs. Alex Cleland
and Carol Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. E lwin
Richardson and Brenda of
Snover were Sunday supper
guests of Thelma Jackson.
Ed and Don Schember, Tom

Smithers, Jim Lewis, Ron
Wolschlager, Jack Kennedy
and Allen Farrelly met at
McDonald 's in Bad Axe
Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Booms of

Harbor Beach were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Allen
Depcinski.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzel,
Doris Western and Allen
Farrelly had dinner at the
Stockyards Restaurant at
Cass City.

Mrs. John O'Henley and
Mrs, Martin Sweeney visited
Loas Wolschlager and
Genevieve Polega at the Hu-
ron County Medical Care
Facility on Thursday.

Jack Kennedy, Jim Lewis
and Allen Farrelly met at
McDonald's in Bad Axe on
Monday.
Nine members of The Trav-

eling Breakfast Club met at
the PeppermiH in Bad Axe
Thursday morning. They will
meet at Stephano's next
week.

Allen Farrcily visited Julie
Koroleski in Bad Axe on
Monday and Mrs. And Mrs.
Dale Goraowjcz on Sunday.

Connie and 'Stella Tyfl and
Lois' Hilli'A'ri'dYea and'Adam
visited Mrs. Mike Maureron
Wednesday.

- - M rsrMary Beardslcy-spent
Christmas with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. David
Beardsley and Trinity at
Dryden.
Mr. and Mrs. Beardsley and

Trinity and Mrs. Mary
Beardsley spent from Dec.
29,2002 to Jan. 3,2003 vis-
iting Connie Beardsley of
Sturtevant, Wisconsin; and
Michele and son, Micke, of
Racine, Wisconsin.

Meg's Peg

Church

football

by Melva E. Guinther

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

It'saboy!

It seems to me that football
season gels longer every year.
I suppose it can never be too
long for the true devotee, who
is always happy to plunk in
front of the TV for one more
game.,
I don't know who came up

with these interpretations,
probably some guy whose
mind wandered during the
sermon. Anyway, see if you

t&e-tbal-a-4ot • of these—HI

gation not to return for the
evening service.
Blitz - The rush for the res-

taurants following the bene-
diction.

*****

Toyota's "What would
Jesus drive" campaign sent
us rifling through our files
for this item from Chuck

Gary Michael Janik;

Henry Joseph Janifc, 3,fan-
nounces the birth;.of;j;his
brother, Gary Michael Janik.

Gary was .born NoV:/29,

Kevin and Kara Heck

King and Heck
exchange vows
Kara King, of Cass City, and

Kevin Heck, of Holland,
were married Saturday, Oct.
12, 2002 at Faith Lutheran
Church in Bridgeport. The
Rev. William Hessler offici-
ated the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Karen King of Cass City and
the groom is the son of Kurt
and Carolyn Heck of
Lakeview.
Grandparents of the couple

are Phyllis Pelton of Cass
City; Ruth Behm of
Saginaw; and Arvilla Heck
ofStandish.
Holly Coleman of Sarasota,

Florida, friend of the bride,
was the maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Rebbecca
Radulski of Waterford; and
Karen Davis of Fraser, both
friends of the bride.
Kevin Trinklein of Sarasota,

Florida, friend of the groom,
was the best man. Grooms-
men were Michael Heck of
Grand Haven, brother of the
groom; and Thomas Blome
of Saginaw, friend of the

•: Ushers were Dan Wajlowicz
of Frankenmuth, friend of the
groom; and David
Hutchinson of Saginaw,

-friend -of the bride.'"'
The ring bearer was Nicho-

las Middaugh of Decker,
nephew of the bride.

Others who added to the
day were Jason Wald of Allen
Park, nephew of the bride,
candle lighter; Samantha
Wald of Allen Park, niece of
the bride and Kyle
Middaugh of Decker,
nephew of the bride, both
helped by attending the

guest book and handing out
programs. Kim Sangster of
Allen Park, sister of the bride,
and Vicki Heck of Grand Ha-
ven, s is ter - in- law of the
groom, were hostesses. Scrip-
ture readers were Kris
Middaugh of Decker, sister
of the bride; and Rick Webb
of Frankenmuth, uncle of the
groom. Organist, Janet Sev-
erance of Decker; soloist, Jeff
Bader of Cass City; and vio-
l i n i s t , Amy Kortman of
Byron Center, all friends of
the bride.

Best Western of Saginaw
was the site of the reception,
hosting over 250 guests with
over 2 dozen decorated white
pumpk ins . Some of the
guests who attended traveled
from England, Japan,
Florida, Louisiana and Ten-
nessee.

The bride and groom will
reside in Holland, where
Kara continues her nursing
career at Muskegon's Mercy
Hospital; and Kevin main-
tains his work at Johnson
Controls in"HollaTid."; -;

Senior Menu
Senior Dining Center

jipgnsored by HDC
"'ZTnX^T* 1_ TT-* I ~

A WINTER
WONDERLAND

OF
SAVINGS

Family Package

Pork Steak
Ib.

Golden Ripe

Bananas
Ib.

Fresh

Chicken Leg
Quarters,

Ib.

6106 Beechwood Drive
Cass City, MI 48726

Call Lois Remsing before
8:45 a.m. on the day you wish
to come, 872-5089. This is a
non smoking dining center.
Please bring your own table
service.

JAN. 14-17-20-21

Tuesday - Meatloaf,
AuGrat in potatoes, peas,
bread, cookie. , . '

Friday - Turkey a la king
over biscuit, 3-bean salad,
butterfly pasta vegetable
blend, cake.

Monday - Roast pork, sweet
potatoes, Waldorf saiadi roll;
pie.

Tuesday - Beef Stew over
biscuit, stew vegetables, fruit
cocktail, pudding.

Regular or Diet
Pepsi or Mountain

Dew Products
Upad(12o7.caiBor8pad(

(Excludes Extra Fancy Shreds and New
York Sharp Chunk) • Assorted Varieties

Shurfresh Chunk
or Shredded

Cheese
8oz.pkg.

FRIDAY

Pol lack 'Dinners'

Served I'rom

>7n.m.

Don't forget from our Dell.
Homemade Baked Goods

- Party Trays
Available

\STOREHOURS:
Mon.-Sat,

7a.m,-8p,m.
Sunday

10a.m.-5p.m.

>D CENTER
* IN CASS CITY * Phone: 872-2191

We Gladly
Accept WIC and
Food Slamps and

BridgsCads

Instant Lotteiy'
Available '

Also LOTTO

Switoi CW»n« 5% Oaavn

mtiltt FfBSh MMfJ"
Product Departments

Professional eye
exams
Prescriptions filled
Large selection of
frames
All types of contacts

• No-line bifocals
• Glasses repaired
• Blue Cross & VSP

participant

DAVID C.
BATZERII, O.D.

Professional Eye Care
4672 Hill St., Cass City

872-3404
Bad Axe 269-7263

"plays" take place in church.

Quarterback Sneak -
Church members leaving
during the invitation. - , -

Draw Play - What many
people do with the bulletin
during worship,

Halftime - The period be-
tween Sunday school and
worship when many choose
to leave.
Bench Warmer- Those who

do not sing, pray, work or
apparently do anything but
sit. •
Backfield in Motion - Mak-

ing a tripi to the back
(restroom or water fountain)
during the service.

Staying in the Pocket -
What happens to a lot of
money that should be given
to the Lord's work.
Two-minute Warning - The

point at which you realize
the sermon is almost over
and begin to gather up your
children and belongings.

Instant Replay - What the
preacher does when he loses
his notes and falls back on
last week'S'illustrations.
Sudden Death - What hap-

pens to the attention span of
the congregation if the
preacher goes overtime.
Trap - The embarrassment

of being called on to pray
when you're asleep.

End Run - Getting out of
church qu ick ly wi thout
speaking to any guest or fel-
low member.
Flex Defense - The ability

to allow absolutely nothing
said during the service to af-
fect ybuf life. '. „"
Hal flgc'k' 'Optlpn - The de-

cisiottbf 50% of the congre-

uver. It goes straight 10 2002 al .Lapeer Regional
Scripture to determine what
Jesus would drive:

One theory is that Jesus
would tool around in An old
Plymouth because the Bible
says God drove them out of
the garden in a Fury.

But in Psalm 83, the Al-
mighty clearly owns a
Pontiac and a Geo. The pas-
sage urges the Lord to "pur-
sue your enemies with your
Tempest and terrify them
with your Storm."

Perhaps Jesus would favor
Dodge pickups because
Moses' followers were
warned not to go up a moun-
tain "until the Ram's horn
sounds a long blast,"

Some scholars insist that
Jesus drove a Honda but
didn't like to talk about it.
In the gospel of John He said,
"For I did not speak of my
own Accord."

And following the Master's
lead, the apostles must have
been mighty cramped car-
pooling: 'The apostles were
together in one Accord,"

Hospital. He weighed 7
pounds, 15 ounces and was
19 1/2 inches long. , v.1 Henry and Gary are the sons
of Julie and Larry Janjk^ of
Bad Axe. ..."' .' .

Grandparents are Garland
Margaret Czekat p'f Cdss
City and Henry and Nancy
Janik of Bad Axe. ''.;!.* "* ML. •

It's a boy!
' Scott and Lisa (Dors'ch)
Stephenson annolmceithe
birth of their son, Zachary
Ryan, born Dec. 18,2002.
Zachary weighed 7 pounds,,

9 ounces and was 20 1/2"
long. > . , • ; . < •
He was welcomed home by

a brother, Alexander,^:: -,.•.,-,
Grandparents are Donald

Dorsch, Owendale; Kathern
Dbrsch, Midland;, Alan
Stephenson, EastTawas; and
Rena Stephenson, East
Tawas, :

Great-grandmothers are
Eloise Dorsch, pwendale;
Lillian Rupp, Florida;,.and
Mona Ritchie, Lincoln.

United Methodist
Women air meeting
Twenty-four members and

guests of the United Meth-
odist Women met Jan. 6 for
dinner prepared by Group #3,
chaired by Bea Baker and
Laura Bryant.
President Sheryl Seeley an^ - i f

noun'cfcd thean-nqalfgr^ftfnf ^TJjenexLmeeting w(i 1 beat
antique show will be held ' noon, Monday, Feb.j3,

Saturday, March 29. [
Treasurer Shirley Wagg led

the pledge' service |that in-
cluded a game of Jeopardy
featuring categories pertain-
ing to the church. ,
• «#4h«ur . *..*»-*« -'., j

Joyce King and Colleen Langenburg

with the Investment Counselors at Thumb National BanK

If you're Jooking to build your
investment portfolio, we can help.
Thumb National Bank offers financial
products that make the most of your
money, helping you increase your
earning power.

Products lilje Money Market Ac-
counts, CDs and IRAs are FDIC
insured, giving you high rates without
the risks of Wall Street.

You'll get competitive rates and . ' ' : . . . ';
' ~ I f, . : . . ..... , ..... ^,,,bj(

options that fit your needs, plus the
reliability of investing right Hefe at
home with people you know arid trust.

When you talk, with our Investment
Counselors, they'll listen. ,And| they'll
help you achieve ybur financial goals,
with a plan that works for you,i At
Thumb National Bank, the expert
financial service you need is always
close at hand. '

Join us and pur local leprechauns for an Irish lunch and potato soup
on Friday, March 14 as we celebrate St. Patrick's Day, '

Att proceeds to benefit the American Cancer Society's Relay for Life.

Thumb National

Pigeon
989/453-3113

24 hour hanking: |.g77-TNBO I I.I

11989/856-2247,;. ; , ; : . :Y'i; , ' . : .
;-,

• internet banking: TNB»n//w'ijf i'Www.thuVijhiiationaU'om
, • ; . : , ..••: ,!•'••••;'••,.•'..I-,,;;->•>;, W;
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Rabbit Tracks

(And anyone else he can
get to help)

mi
• '$!'*'>

by John Haire '.|f
1%
§
||
SfiF

•••^tflWiir '^•"^V^'V^W^^^y^/-":'

Gratzi's is an upscale Italian-type restaurant located on the
main drag in downtown Ann Arbor. I was there as one of a 13-
member family reunion hosted by my daughter, BJ. Haire
and her husband Roger Salo.

My choice was salmon polenta and I took a chance since I
haven't the foggiest idea of what polenta meansi Salmon I
understand. The salmon was served on top of a cornmeal
concoction that was okay. Certainly different than that served
at most restaurants. The salad, potatoes and bread rolls were
good. I figure the cost to my hosts
including wine. Give it a 5.5 on the I -10 scale.

**********
For the past 12 years, area folks in need of a storage shed

have seized an opportunity to secure a shed with an average
size of 10x12 feet (some smaller, some larger) for just the
cost of the materials. >

The sheds are made as a project of the carpentry class at
Cass City High School, It's first come, first served.

Interested persons should call Dave Hoard at the high
school, 872-2148.

**********

The Cass City Promotion Group is looking for a theme or
slogan which would "positively reflect and promote the Cass
City area." Your ideas are solicited. The contest ends Jan. 31.
The lucky winner will receive $75. AH entries should be
submitted to Supt, Ken Micklash al Cass City High School
by Jan. 31.
A little background about the Promotion Group may help.

Its principal effort has been to lure more families to the com-
munity. I recluse myself from the contest, but feel 'that the
slogan should reflect the group's effort and be brief and eye-
catching. My choice would be "Live life right-in Cass City."

The back forty
o 2000 Roger Pond by Roger Pond

Don't worry, I'll be O.K.
This isn't the first lime I've
watched 35 football games
in one month - and it prob-
ably won't be the last.
What a waste of time, watch-

ing football. .Entertaining,
but a waste just the same.

I'm reminded of my son's
first dove hunt when he was
about 14. Russ got permis-
sion to shoot doves on a
neighbor's farm and set up
near an old barn,

tloves were

soIdon'tknowwhowon.(As
an Ohio State fan I wish they
were playing in Columbus.)

Whatever happens, one of
those two teams will be Na-
t ional Champion. If the
score winds up 3 to 2, the
team with 3 will be the Na-
tional Champion.
They could fall down com-

ing out of the tunnel, slip on
theTostitos dip, and spill the
Gator Aid, but the team that

wins this game will be the
National Champion. The
game could be uglier than
Georgia's mascot, but that
doesn't matter.

Does this mean major col-
lege football should have a
play-off system? Heavens
no!

That's just five more weeks
of football. And a bigger
waste of time.

STATE REP. Tom Meyer (right) takes the ceremonial oath
for his second term in the Michigan House of Representatives
from state Supreme Court Justice Stephen J. Markman dur-
ing a ceremony last week at the Capitol in Lansing. The Bad
Axe lawmaker represents the 84th House District, encompass-
ing Huron and Tuscola counties.

Parent meeting slated
Parents in the Cass City

School District are invited
and encouraged to attend the
first Middle School Parent
Advisory Meeting, sched-
uled for today (Wednesday)
at 7 p.m. in ihe'Cass City
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our large selection of:
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&5 Accessories
Cass City Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

Thumb Area Home Inspec-
tions of Kingston recently
announced that Robin King
was elected vice president of
MI-NAHI, Michigan's Chap-
ter of the National Associa-
tion of Home Inspectors.

King, owner of the com-
pany, began Thumb Area
Home Inspections in 2000.
Thumb Area Home Inspec-
tions offers home inspection
services on single and mul-
tiple family residences in the
area. In addition, water test-
ing, comprehensive septic
system evaluations;,; radon
testing, and wood destroying
insect inspections are offered

-for customer convenieneer**^

Cass City Public Schools
PROGRESS IN ED0CATION

from the desk of Ken MicMash, Superintendent

SCHOOL BOARD LEADERS HONORED IN JANUARY

School Board Recognition Month, in January, is celebrated by 560 local and 57
intermediate school districts in Michigan, as 4,200 elected school board members are
honored by their schools and communities for untiring dedication to school gover-
nance.

We are proud of our district, and School Board Recognition Month is the time to
recognize and celebrate the accomplishments of our elected trustees. In the Cass City
Public Schools, school board members must develop policies and make tough deci-
sions on complex educational and social issues which impact the entire community.
They bear the responsibility for an annual budget of over $ 11,000,000, approximately
1600 students, 160 employees and 5 buildings.
I invite you to recognize and celebrate the work of our school trustees. The men and

women serving the Cass City Schools and their years of service are:
President...:.. Danny Haag, 7 years
Vice-President David Knight, 7 years
Secretary................ Teresa Rabideau, 4 years
Treasurer.} Beverley Auten, 17 years
Trustee...... MichelleBiddinger,2 years
Trustee ...Randy Severance, 9 years
Trustee ...James Turner, 15 years

Thank you for your continuing service to oiir wonderful school and community.
Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726. Thank you.

YANKEE® CANDLES
FAMOUS FOR FRAGRANCE™

Buttercream
our January
Fragrance

of the Month

20% Off
Come visit us for the only candles that are Famous for Fragrance,™

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
Steve Eyer, Pharmacist Ph. 872-3613 Emergency Ph. 872-4403

• ' • . ' • HOURS: Mo'n/- Friday 9:00 a.m,-7:00 p.m.; . ' • . ' ;'
'Saluiday 9:00 am.-5:00 p.m. Closed Sundays and Holidays . '

Your Family Discount Drug Store

Middle School cafeteria.
The goal of the meeting is

to involve parents in their
child's education. The infor-
mational session will be an
open forum todiscuss middle
school issues and help plan
for the future.
'The 4 areas to be first ad-

dressed are: student achieve-
ment, professional develop-
ment, public relations and
special events," explained
school Supt. Ken Micklash.
"Other areas can and will be
addressed if there is a need
to expand on' the discus-
sions."

Haire

Net

Like ivy growing on the
side of a wall, gambling in
Michigan is spreading its
tentacles closer and closer.
Don't think that it's beyond
reason that a casino could
sprout in Gagetown or Ubly.

After all, outgoing Gov.
John Engler has given ap-
proval for one in Vanderbilt.
Vanderbilt is the village that
many sportsmen use as a
take-off spot to visit the fabu-

- • ious PiporTRi veTFofesT a?ea
in northern Michigan. It's
about the size of Gagetown
and much smaller than Ubly.
The Vanderbilt site was one

of several that were ap-
proved. Two of the others
make gambling much more,
assessable in the Thumb. One
is proposed at Flint and the
other at Port Huron. Another
proposed site is in Romulus.
More casinos are a bad idea.

I admit it's acase of don't do
as I do, do as I tell you.
Frankly^ I have gambled in
many of the present casinos
in Michigan, including Mt.
Pleasant, Petoskey, 2 in De-
troit, 2 in the Traverse City
area and 3 in the Upper Pen-
insula.
That's a lot of visits, but my

stays are never for over a
couple of hours and my bets
aren't going to make the ca-
sino or break me.

The carrot dangled before
the communities is money,
money, money. Casinos op-
erate in a monopoly and a
riverof cash rolls in. The ar-
gument for the cash cows is
that they provide jobs and
attract tourists.

That's true, but the jobs
aren't in the upper strata of
the wage scale. They will at-
tract visitors, but it's ques-
tionable if the money spent
will spill over in the commu-
nity. If casino gambling is the
objective, the gamblers
rarely leave the slots to
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spend time and money in
non-gambling activities.
Most casino gamblers are in

my class. But there is a small
percentage that is inclined to
bet the family farm. The more
casinos, the more chances
there are for addicted gam-
blers to lose. • ' ,

Gambling in Michigan1'is
not a designation area like
Las Vegas or Atlantic City.
The money siphpned_ out
conies mostly froiii me pock-"
ets.of local residents.
Michigan now ranks in the

top 10 in gambling casinos.
Most folks are already too
close to casino sites.

We should not allow them
'to move closer.

pretty good, and he managed
to bag four or five. As the boy
was walking home a local
fanner stopped to ask what
he was doing.
"Hunting doves "Russ said.
The farmer looked at the

boy's shotgun and his little
bag of 2-ounce birds and
said, "What a waste of time!"

Most entertainment is a
waste of time, I guess, but
watching football is prob-
ably the worst.

A few readers might recall
when we had some bowl
games on New Year's Day
and that was about it. We
didn't have a Seattle Bowl,
Music City Bowl, Capitol
One Bowl, etc.

Everybody just sat around
New Year's Day eating and
griping about the referees.
When the games were over
we all shouted, "Just wait 'til
next year," and went home.

That way we wasted one
whole day, but we didn't
waste three weeks. The day
after New Year's the National
Champion was decided by a
poll of sports writers and
coaches. It all seems kind of
quaint now. ,

Now the National Cham-
pion is determined by the
Bowl Championship Series
(BCS). This involves polling
sports writers and coaches,
studying won-loss records,
strength of schedule, com-
puter rankings, bonus points
and a large weegee board.

The BCS filters everything
down to one big game. Num-
ber one plays number two,
and we have a "True Na-
tional Champipn". , , , . , ,

Is 'this any belter (him the
old system? Of course not.
Any two of the top terr teams

could teat each other on a
given day. All of this BCS
hoopla just takes some of the
fun oui of the other bowls.

The big game this year is
Ohio State versus Miami. I
wrote this before the game,

The Weather
High Low Precip.

Tuesday '.I '. 34 .„ 26 tr,
Wednesday 45 33 0
Thursday 38 12 1.1"
Friday 38 14 5"
Saturday 22 IS 0
Sunday 28 .,16 '. tr.,
Monday,:.. 20 ,.15 ..........!. tr.'

(Recorded at Cass City waslewater treatment plant.)

MAIN STREET
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES

6436 Main Street, Cass City Ml 48726
989-872-8439

Denise Guinther Cyndi Martin

CALL & ASK FOR GARTH

Stop by and
check out our

New Incentives
"JUST ANNOUNCED"

Moore Motor Sales
T h e K * * C e n t r i I i o u

1725 W. Caro Rd,
Caro, Ml

(989) 673-4171
TOLL FREE

1.800*516-6673

"Christine,
Sony
I

missed
you" Garth O'Mara

Are you a "new mom"and
have recently experienced episodes
of depression and mood changes?

It is normal for a new mother to experience changes in her mood, energy
level, and sleep patterns. But if these changes are especially bothersome or
last for two or more weeks, it could be a signal that the "new mom" may
need to seek professional help. Outpatient services are available through
Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems, which include individual, marital, family,
and group therapy. We, can also arrange for consultation with a doctor who
can help, and coordinate care with your obstetrician. If you or someone
you know may need our services or if you have questions call Tuscola
Behavioral Health Systems at (989) 673-6191 or 1-800462-6814. Sometimes,
in order to be the best mom you can be, you have to take care of yourself first.

We can help.
• i&

TUSCOLA
A Mtctogm Community Mental Heato Authority

saving Tbscota Courtly and the Grmter JbumbAna

• P.O. Box 239 * 'Caro, MI 48723 • PH. (989) 673-6191 or 1-800-462-6814
, ' • TDD (989) 672-4780
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Circuit court proceedings

Woman sentenced in robbery

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Letter to the editor

The Cass Cily Gymnnslic.s
2002-2003 season is well
underway. Fourth year coach
Heather Spencer coaches ihe
varsily gymnastics learn.
Christina Swidcrski is the
assistant coach. The learn
this year consists of 10 mem-

senior. I jun-
ior, 4 sophomores, and 4
freshmen. Even t h o u g h
mandatory practices didn't
begin unt i l November I, the
team began conditioning for
the season in October.

This year is the second year
that Cass City has allowed
students from other schools
around the area to be a part
of the Red Hawk team. The
reason why Cass City does
this is to give kids from
schools, which don'l have
gymnastics programs, ihe
opportunity to compete. It
helps Cass City out as well.
Coach Spencer said, "Espe-
cially after losing 5 seniors
last year, we needed to fill
those spaces."

The Hawks have 3 girls
from different schools. One
member, Randee McGregor,
isfromDeckerville. She is a
returning gymnast. She is a
senior this year and the cap-

Check Out
These Web Sites:
Smart Woman Rx at www.
srnartwornanrx.com.
Estroven at www.estroven.
eomAvomenshealth.htm].
Overweightpeople.com at
www.Overweightpeople.
com.
For more information on
flu shots, visit www.part
nersforimmunization.org.
United States Pharmacopeia
(USP) Dietary Supplement
Verification Program.at
www.usp-dsvp.org.
Transition Lenses at
www.transitions.com.
The Cancer Research and
Prevention Foundation at
www.preventcancer.org,
Dyson vacuum cleaners at
www.dyson.com.
"Sesame -Street Music
Works" at www. sesame
street.com,
Tb find out about music's
proven benefits for kids,
visit www.amc-music.org.
The ENERGY STAR*
Home Improvement Tool-
box at www.energystar.
gov/homeimprovement.

lain of ihe leam. The other
iwo girlsarc from Cam. They
are Maria Sireu. ajunior, and
Brittany Laeihem, a sopho-
more. This year is iheir firsl
year on ihe Cass Cily team.

For many of Ihe girls on Ihe
leam, ihis is iheir first lime
being in gymnasiies, So ihc~
firsl iuw mceis have been
used lo gain experience.
Coach Spencer said, "Once
they have that experience of
being in froni of judges ai
competition, they wi l l gain
the experience and confi-
dence they need to lei their
true potential come out."

The leam has many goals
for Ihe 2002-2003 season.
Their goal is lo continually
improve individual and leam
scores at every meet and lo
have girls qua l i fy for Re-
gional and Stale aim petition
individually. To qualify for
Regionals you need at least
4 q u a l i f y i n g scores. The
qua l i fy ing scores for the
cvcnls are: Vaull-7.7, Ba'rs-
7.0, Bcam-7.4, and for the
entire (cam to go Regionals
they need 118. To qualify
for Slate you need lo be in
ihe top 8 places al
Regionals.

The team's first meet was
December 14, 2002. This
was held at Vassar. Vassar
beat ihe Hawks 104.2 lo
101,3. At Ihat meet, Randee
McGregor look firsl place in
all 4 events and in the Ail-
Around. Brittany Laethcm
took fifth on bars and ihird
on vauti. Marta Streu took
fourth on beam and third on
floor. At the Northern Invila-
tional at Cadillac on Janu-
ary 4, 2003, Ihe team score
was 92. Randee placed
eighth on bars. The team
traveled to Hartland on Janu-
ary 9, and scored 98.35
points as a team. Randee was
first on the beam. Coach
Spencer said, "The girls have
a lot of potential and are
working very hard. This is a
rebuilding year For our team
due to the loss of 5 seniors
and due to inexperience.
There is still the possibility
of Individual Regional and
State qualification." The
gymnastics team's next meet
is Monday, January 20, at
Midland High.

The Caro woman convicted
of robbing ihe Independent
Bank branch in Caro last fall
was sentenced to 3 lo 15
years in prison last week in
Tuscola C o u n t y Ci rcu i t
Court.
.However, Alicia L. Bailey,

21, may avoid the lion's share
of thai lerm if she qualifies
for and successfully com-
pleies a Special Alternative
Incarceration (SAI) program
- an inlense, supervised bool-

—eamp-lype-program;—
Circu i t Judge Patr ick

Joslyn lefl the door open for
Bailey's participation in an
SAI program during her sen-
tencing on a charge of un-
armed robbery. Bailey pre-
viously pleaded guilty to the
charge as part of a plea agree-
ment.

She also pleaded guilty to
writing a no-account check
for $500 Apri l 23 in
Mayvillc, and absconding/
forfeiting bond Oct. 11 in
Caro.
According lo police reports,

Bailey, wearing a dark mask
and hood over her head, ac-
costed 2 bank employees
during the early morning
hours of Ocl, 26, producing
a large knife and taking an
undisclosed amounl of cash.
The employees were tending
an outdoor automated tell-
ing machine at the time.

In other felony cases last
week:

•Thomas A. LeFave, 37,
Troy, pleaded guilty to op-
crating a motor vehicle
while under the influence
wilh a passenger under ihe
age of 16 years, and assauh-
ing or obsirucling a police

Financial
aid workshop
scheduled

A financial aid workshop
will be held Wednesday, Jan.
22, al 7 p.m. in ihc Cass Cily
High School speech room to
help parents and students fill

officer July 28 in Caro.
A pre-scntence investiga-

tion was ordered and bond
was cont inued at $6,000.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.

•Gregory S. Dietzel, 38,
Vassar, was sentenced lo 270
days in the county jail , wi th
work release, for his pleas of
guilty lo domestic violence
May 9 in Juniaia Township,
and operating a motor ve-
hicle while under the i n f l u -

l l i i i u

.
Gena Harken, financial aid

direclor of Davenport Uni-
versity, will be on hand to
go through the FAFSA form,
page by page, explaining it
to the participants.

Anyone that has questions
may contact Wayne Dillon,
guidance counselor, at (989)
872-2148.

INCOME TAXES
NOW FS THE TIME TO PREPARE YOUR 2002 INCOME TAX RETURN

E-FILE
REFUND ANTICIPATION LOANS

DIRECT DEPOSIT

1 Bookkeeping
Tax Preparation
Reasonable Rates

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30-5:00
Saturday: 8:30-12:30
or by appointment

22 YEARS OF SERVICE

RAY ARMSTEAD & CO.
6545 CHURCH ST., CASS CITY, MI 48726

(989)872-4532

savng you money*
j~ hen you insure both, your

r mul home with us, through

Auto-Owners Insurance Gimpany,

we'll save you money! Stop in, or call iis

rainy for ;i "No Problem"

insurance c

\Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car Business

McVEY AGENCY, INC, 6505MAIN STREET
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 48726

May 9 in Caro.
Dietzel was also ordered to

serve 5 years probation and
undergo substance abuse
iherapy/counseling, and pay
court cosis and fines total-
ing $3,120 plus a $150 fo-
rensics fee.
•Kevin Powell, 38, Milling-

ton, was sentenced to 192
days in jail and ordered to
pay $120 in costs and fines
for his convic t ion on a
charge of assault wilh a dan-
gerous weapon May 18 in
Millinglon.

•Robert R. Vliet, 46, Ml.
Morris, was sentenced to 2
years and 10 months to 20
years in prison for his pleas
of guil ly to possession of

burglar's tools and fleeing a
police officer, fourth degree,
July 19 in Arbela Township.
He was also convicted of be-
ing an habitual offender (3
prior felony convictions).
•Jesse J. Palmreuter, 23, Re-

ese, pleaded guilty lo oper-
ating a motor vehicle while
under the influence of liquor,
third offense, Oct. 5 in Den-
mark Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued ui $5,000:
Sentencing is to be scned-'
uled.

*Casey M. Borchcrding,
23, Saginaw, stood mute lo
charges of fleeing a police
officer, third degree, assault-
ing a police officer, driving
with a suspended or revoked
license, subsequent offense,
operating a motor vehicle
with an altered license/iden-
tification, and driving with
expired plates Dec. 4 in
Vassar.
A pre-trial hearing was or-

dered scheduled in the case,
bond was cont inued at
$100,000 and the defendant
was remanded to ihc custody
of the sheriff's department.

•Glen M. Touchelte, 37.

Horlon, stood mule lo
charges'of possession of a

. firearm by a felon and driv-
ing wh i l e his license was
suspended/revoked, subse-
quent offense, Nov. 17 in
J,uni;ua Township:

A pre-trial hearing was or-
dered scheduled and 'bond
was continued at $2,700.

•Shawn J. ;Barclay, 3.1,
Castle Rock, Colo;, was sen-
lenced to 24 -month's proba-
tion and 270 days in jail (90
days defeiredjToThis pleas
of guifty .to possession of a
firearm by a felon and mak-
ing a false statement to ob-
tain a license Dec. 20, 2001,
in Indianilelds Township.
He was also ordered lo pay

cosis and fines to ta l ing
$.2,120.

•Amanda B.Cureton, 21,
Cass Cily, was sentenced lo
24 monlhs probation and
180 days in jail, with work
release, for her plea of guilty
to forgery involving a $200
check drawn on Chemical
Bank March 5 in Cass City.
She was also ordered to un-

dergo substance abuse
therapy/counseling and pay
$860 in cosis and fines. Res-
litution is to be determined.

Gatheringset
Dear Editor,
This month is the 30th an-

niversary, of the U.S. Su-
preme Court 's dec is ion ,
which made abortion legal
in this country. Today, abor-
tion is legal through al l 9
months of pregnancy for any
reason.

Why, after 30 years, do citi-
zens con t inue to f ight
against abortion? Why don'.I
they give

day, Jan. 19, at 1:^0'p.m. al
ihe Huron County Court-
house steps. A non-denomi-
n a t i o n a l gathering, tq^ac-
knowlcdge (his tragic anni-
versary will be held arid all
are invited lo allend.

DebKnarian, !
Bad Axe •

Debra Kranz recertified

this .'battle for life seems fu-
tile? Why can't they accept
what has been in place for 3
decades?

They continue to battle be-
cause it is a battle for life.
They know that every life,
born or unborn, has value.
They continue to battle be-
cause they must be a voice
for the voiceless unborn chil-
dren. They recognize that
babies die, post-abortive
women suffer, and the sanc-
tity of life diminishes when
we legalize the killing of our
children.

If you would like to show
your support for life, if you
would like to pray for post-
abort ive women, if you
would like to pray for an end
to abortion, if you would like
to stand as a symbol of hope
for change, joinl Huron
County Righl to Life, Sun-

Lettcrs to the Editor
The Chronicle welcomes

letters to the editor.
Letters must include the

writer's name, address
and telephone number.
The latter is in case it is
necessary to call for veri-
fication, but won't be used
in the newspaper.

Names will be withheld
from publication upon re-
quest, for an adequate
reason.

The Chronicle reserves
the right to edit letters for
length and clarity,

rVe will not publish thank
you letters of a specific
nature, for instance, from
a club thanking mer-
chants who donated
prizes for a raffle. ,

Debra Lynn Kranz, of Cass
City, recently qualified for
recertificalion of ihe desig-
nation of Cerlified Funeral
Service Practitioner (CFSP),
by Ihe Academy of Profes-
sional Funeral Service Prac-
tice (APFSP). Kran?., CFSP,
is a lifetime member of the
academy.

A number of professions
grant special recognition to
members upon completion
of specified academic and
professional programs and
"CFSP" is funeral service's
national individual recogni-
tion.

The Academy of Profes-
sional Funeral Service Prac-

tice, since its 1976 founding,
has had as its goals: (1) to
recognize those practitio-
ners who have voluntarily
entered into a program of
personal and professional
growth, (2) to raise and im-
prove the standards of fu-
neral service, and (3) lo en-
courage practitioners lo
make continuing education
a life-long process in their
own'self-interest,'the inter-
est of the families they serve,
and the community in which
they serve.

To initially receive ihis
award, the praclilioner musl
complete a 180-hour pro-

gram of continuing educa-
tion activities and events. In
addition, the practitioner is
required to accumulate 20
hours per year to re-certify.
Credits are awarded by the
academy for work leading lo
personal and/or professional
growth in 4 areas:

* Academic activities,
* Professional activities,
* Career review (for retro-ac-
tive credit), and
* Community and civic ac-
tivities.

Certification is for indi-
viduals only and is not used
to imply certification of a
linn.

FLOOR

COVERING
6447 Main Street, Cass City {969)872-8249

OWNER/INSTALLER : SCOTT WITH 17 YEARS EXPERIENCE

'Hardwood 'Laminates
•VCT Tile 'Ceramics

• Carpet 'Vinyl
SUMMER HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m..5:00 p.m./

Sat. 9:00a.m.-2:00 p.m. After hours by appointment

Smile and Keep People who are depressed habitually frown, slump
Your Chin Up tneir shoulders and keep their chins down, forcing

them to look and feel depressed. Their exterior ap-
pearance reinforces their inner feelings. Happy
people are much more likely to smile and laugh, to
have good posture and literally keep their chin up.
There is substantial evidence that putting a smile on
your face, keeping your chin up, and keeping your
overall body posture positive will make you feel
better simply by sending signals to your brain that
you are happy. If you don't believe this, try the ex-
periment on yourself: spend a few minutes frown-
ing, slumping your shoulders and moping around.
Then smileand walk around energetically with good
posture and keep your chin up. It's contagious.
People will be happy to see you and will smile back
at you. Finally, the. view is far better with your chin
up than with your chin down. So keep your chin up;
it's the only way to keep your eyes on heaven.

Light is sweet, and it is
pleasant for the eyes to

behold the sun.

R.S.Y. Ecclesiastes 11:7

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
Contacts872-2367or872-3136
Worship Service Sunday 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 am, & Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 am.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer 4 Bible Study
& Children's Activities 7:00 p.m.

Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward

| Cass City Missionary Church
' 4449 KoepfgenRd., Cass City, Ml 48726

872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00a,m,
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Pastor: David Edwards

Cass City United Methodist Church
5100 N. Cemetery Rd.,

P.O. Box 125, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3422
Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. (Summer 9:30 a.m.)
Sunday School-Sept.-May 9:30 a.m.
Cgmmunity Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
Pastor; Rev. George R Ward

Evangelical Free
Church of Cass City
6430.ChestnutBlvd, Cass City, Ml 48726
Phone:872-5060 Fax: 872-8855 '
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. e
Worship 11:00 a.m. ^
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould

First Baptist Church
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726
989--872-3155 :
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 ;00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Prayer Meetings Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. '

Pastor: Eric Holmgren

First Presbyterian Church
Barrier Free
6505 Church St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-5400
Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45a.m.
Pastor: Dave Blackburn

Gagetown United Methodist Church
Lincoln St., Gagetown, Ml 48735
989-678-4225
Worship Service 9:30 a,m.
pastor: John Helm

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E, Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2770
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Gerald Meyer

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726
8724637
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wed. {Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.
Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla Arp

Novesta Church of Christ
2896 N. Cemetery Rd,, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Youth Group & Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister: Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church

"••;. Corner of 6lh and Leach, .
" Cass City, Ml 48726
.'872-5186

Thursday Evening 7:00 p,m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 am.
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker . ,

St. Pancratius
Catholic Church
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 am.
Pastor: Father Steve Pillion

Shabbona
United Methodist Church
4455 North Decker Rd.,
Decker; Ml 48426

810-672-9929 (parsonage)
989-872-8094 (church)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
UMW.Monthly 1st Wed,, 7:30 p.rri. ,
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5:00 p,rn. \
Pastor: Ellen Burns : l ; • :- ; ';.'.• 4 •>
Visitcur website at: www.cjasuparish.c6rn
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Volunteers sought
for review board

PAGE FIVE

Down Memory Lane
From the files of the Chronicle

The Stale Court Administra-
tive Office of the Michigan
Supreme Court is seeking
volunteers to serve on the
Tuscola County Foster Care
Review Board.

The Michigan,Legislature
established the Foster Care
Review Board Program in
1984 in an effort to improve
children's foster care pro-
grams through the state uti-
lizing citizen review boards.

training is a requirement to
serve on a board. Also, board
members attend yearly train-
ing, which is held in differ-
ent locations throughout the
stale/and expenses for train-
ing are reimbursed.

Citizens interested in be-
coming a board member fpr
the Foster Care Review
Board should call (517)373-
1956 for an application^ The

-de

OLD MAN WINTER has a good hold on the Thumb, leaving some sce-
nic winter views for walkers and joggers. Pictured above is the Cass
River about a mile west of Cemetery Road, south of Cass City.

AAUW offering scholarships
Area women planning to go

back to school may be inter-
ested in applying for a schol-
arship offered by the Cass
City branch of the American
Association of University
Women.

Applications are available

now for one of 2 $500 schol-
arships to be awarded in the
spring. Applications may be
obtained by wr i t ing the
Tusco|a County Community
Foundation, attn. AAUW
Scholarship, P.O. Box 534,

Caro, Mich., 48723.
Eligible recipients must be

planning to return to school
after an absence of at least 3
years and plan to enter a de-
gree program either on a part-
time or full-time basis.

e. 5 to 7 member boards
meet one day each month to
review a representative
sample of cases of'Children
who have been removed
from their homes and placed
in foster care due to abuse or
neglect. At these reviews,
board members interview
parents, foster parents, case-
workers, attorneys, and other
interested parties who may
be involved in planning for
the ward. Advisory recom-
mendations are formulated
and mailed to the court, child
welfare agency, prosecuting

. attorney, parents, and other
interested parties.
The purpose of the review

is to insure that all agencies,
including the court, have es-
tablished a plan for the ward
and progress is being made
toward achieving perma-
nency.

The Foster Care Review
Boards are comprised of citi-
zens who reflect a broad cross
section of their communities.
Minorities and men are es-
pecially encouraged to ap-
ply. The program is seeking .
volunteers who have demon-
strated leadership in other
settings.

Employees of the Family
Independence Agency, fam-
ily court, or private child
placement agencies are pro-
hibited by law to serve on
Foster Care Review Boards.

Each volunteer who is se-
lected must attend a 2-day
orientation training in Lan-
sing March 27-28,2003. This

cations is Feb, 27,2003, and
interviews with prospective
candidates will take place in
February and March 2003.

Tractor
safety
class set
A 4-H Tractor Safety Course

will be offered in 2003 with
the first class being Jan. 22.
If your 4-H Club, 4-H mem-
bers, or you know of youth
that are interested, please call
for more information.

There will be a small cost
of $5, which covers the train-
ing material and manuals.

For those wKo will turn 14
or older before Dec. 31,2003,
the Tractor Safety Course
will meet all the requirements
for "certification" needed for
agricultural employment off
the family farm to operate a
tractor. Youth under 16 may
not operate a tractor or most
farm equipment for anyone
other than their parents. The
Tractor Safety class will meet
for 14 hours - 2 hours/week
for 7 weeks.

Please call the Michigan
State University Extension
office to register youth at
(989) 269-9949.

5YEARSAGO

Representatives of the
Thumb Oilseed Producer's
Cooperative (TOPC) hope to
purchase land in the Ubly
area to build a proposed $2.5
million soybean extrusion
plant. The cooperative had
considered purchasing prop-
erty from the village of Ubly,

jtnd^afficUb-met-with-thft-
Ubjy Village Council Thurs-
day to discuss the sale of the
6 to 10 acres needed,

A scholarship valued at up
to $10,000 will be awarded
annually, to an Owen-Gage
High School graduate.
School Supt. Manuel Thies
announced the scholarship
offer during the monthly
Owen-Gage Board of Educa-
tion meeting Monday night.
Thies said he recently re-
ceived a letter from Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Wurst, Pigeon,
stating the Adolph Wurst
Memorial Scholarship will
be awarded on an annual ba-
sis to an Owen-Gage gradu-
ate who is interested in and
intends to pursue a degree in
engineering from a 4-year
university or college within
Michigan.
The Chronicle's 1998 New

Year's baby was born Jan. 4
at Huron Memorial Hospital
in Bad Axe. Joshua Aaron,
son of Pete and Kathy
Garnet, Cass City, came into
the world at 9:25 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds and 1 j
3/4 ounces. He was also wel-
comed by a sister, Amber, 6.

ties, into teaching via tele-
communications. At the end
of this month he w i l l h a v e
become successful when
REMC takes the first step
into electronic teaching. At
that time a Ku band antenna
will have been installed at.
the top of the REMC build-
ing at 4415 S. Seeger and
courses in professional de-

door. Teachers don't have to
do that nowadays, but when
Mrs. Roih started teaching in
1936 at age 18, thai was one
of her responsibilities. Mrs.
Roth is retiring Friday, at the
end of the first semester, af-
ter teaching a total of 27
years, of which 20 were in
the Owcndale-Gagetown
Schools or their predtjces-

be available at the center.
Sending leaves, grass clip-

pings and other yard wastes
to landfills wil l soon be a
thing of the past. A state law
banning all yard wastes from
landfills won't go into full
effect un t i l the spring of
1995, but waste company
officials say it isn't loo soon
to start thinking about alter-
natives such as mulching and
composting.
Cass City Schools last week

received a $500 donation
from the Knights of Colum-
bus to purchase equipment
for special education. Pre-
senting the check to school
Supt. Ken Micklash was
LaVern Rutkoski.

25YEARSAGO

10YEARSAGO

For several years now Bob
Townsend, director of the
Regional Educational Me-
dia Center {REMC) in Cass
City, has been attempting to
move district 10, which in-
cludes schools in Huron,
Tuscola and San i lac coun-

82% OF OUR PATIENTS WERE SUCCESSFULLY
TREATED WTTHOTIT STTROFRY THIS YEAR

A Cass City native,
Brewster Shaw Jr., was one
of 35 persons named Mon-
day who will be orbiting the
Earth in the 1980s. It was the
first group of astronauts
named by the National Aero-
nautics and Space.Adminis-
tration (NASA) in 10 years.
Shaw; 32, is presently an Air
Force captain, serving as an
instructor at the test pilot
school at Edwards Air Force
Base in California.
The cost of the addition and

renovation at Hi Us and Dales
General Hospital has in-
creased to $1 mi l l ion ,
$250,000 more than the
original proposal. The major
reason for the increase, ac-
cording to hospital Admin-
istrator Ken E. Jensen, is a
decision by the board of
trustees to air condition all
patient care areas and relo-
cate1 existing air 'cooling
equipment, which will cost

35 YEARS AGO

The Tuscola County Board
of Supervisors authorized
the purchase pf an
addressograph machine for
$13,695.36 in the'closing
days of its January session at
the courthouse in.Caro..The
machine wjll replace a simi-
lar l'2-y.ear-old . .unit , tha t
Treasurer Arthur ̂ Villjts. de-
scribes as worn out. The ba-
sic difference between the
old and the,:new machine,
Willits says, is that the new
unit will handle,continuous
forms, : , . . . . . i , . , , ; ,

In the 16 plus years'that Bill
Schram has been1 connected
with the village maintenance
department, it has moved
from a small time operation
with an annual budget of
around $ 10,500 to a full time
separate .department ^pend-
ing some $45,000 yearly, re-
flecting both the growth of
Cass City and the years of
steady inflation. But the dif-
ference in the work today and
in 1951 is mainly one of de-
gree, the .village engineer
said this week as he recalled
his early days with the vil-
lage. The only difference is
that today there is more of
everything to do and we
have more equipment to do
it with.

A fire of undetermined ori-
gin in a small building in
back of Chandler's Restau-
rant early Wednesday morn-
ing caused damages esti-
mated at $1,000. The blaze
was discovered at 3:08 a.m.
by Jerry Malhewson, who

• lives in a Main Struct apart-
ment across the street from

$147,000. — the restauran!. The shed was

After experiencing a total knee replacement four years ago, Mary Hillman of Imlay
City did not look forward to having to go through the process of surgery and recovery
once again. But the absence of cartilage and the onset of arthritis in her right knee made
the prospect of surgery loom in her future.

That is, however, until she once again consulted Dr. John DeSantis at The Knee and
Orthopaedic Center in Lapeer.

"I didn't want go through the recovery process again for three to six months," remarked
Mary when she visited Dr. DeSantis. What she didn't know at that time, however, was
that Dr. DeSantis had something else in mind that could alleviate Mary's discomfort and
perhaps prolong the need for surgery.

DeSantis, who had earlier performed Mary's left knee replacement surgery, suggested
she try the visco supplementation injection called Supartz. These injections, applied
directly into the side of the knee, serve as a lubricant between the joints of the knee.
Although not a permanent solution or an alternative to surgery, Supartz can alleviate
both pain and discomfort and can also postpone the need for surgery.

Administered in a series of five weekly injections, Supartz can bring relief from .the
agony of knee pain for up to six months or more. And, if the pain begins to return, the
Supartz treatment can be re-administered. In Mary's case, she remains trouble-free after
her last injection four months ago.

"It's working so far for me," remarked Mary who, along with her husband of 55 years, Howard, lead full and active lives as the parents of three children, the
grandparents of seven and the great-grandparents of six... with one more great-grandchild expected to arrive soon. .

Now under Dr. DeSantis' care for approximately five years, Mary would recommend The Knee and Orthopaedic Center to everyone.
"They're great," she exclaimed. "Even if the waiting room looks busy, there's never any wait. Everything moves right along. The girls of the staff take great

care of you and once you're in the examination room, the doctor.is with you within five minutes."
"Even when I was in the hospital after my knee replacement surgery, Dr. DeSantis came to see me everyday and gave me excellent care," she added.

When Helen Roth leaves her
second grade classroom at
Gagetown Elementary
School for the last time Fri-
day, she won't have to bank
the fire before closing the

healed by a small electrical
heater and was used as a store-
house for Ihe restaurant. The
blaze was quickly brought
under control by the Elkland
Township Fire Department.

SURROUND
STEREO! CASS THEATRE

CASS CITY-872-2252

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards

NO "Bargain Nite" This Picture
Children $2.50 - Teen/Adults $4.00

"THE LORD OF THE RINGS: THE TWO TOWERS"
STARTS FRIDAY (COMEDY/ACTION)

AH Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30
Saturday 7:30 & 9:50

NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture
leonardo torn
dicaprio _ ; hanks

From Left: Gordon A, McClimans II, D.O.; Nicole Ruzzicone, RA.-C;
John G. DeSantis,'D.O.; Joseph Paese,D,0,

Lapeer • Cass City • Marietta

"We Do More Than Just Knees"
Specializing In Sports Medicine

• THE BEST IN NON-SURGICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF BONES AND JOINTS •
• STATE-OF-THE-ART NON-SURGICAL CARE OF THE BACK AND NECK •

For A Free, Full Color Booklet Explaining Your Treatment Options, Log On To Our Website At
wtuw.knee'doctor.cQm/2

The road to recovery is as close as your telephone.

Toll Free 1-888-224-KNEE (5633)

NEXT: Sandra Bullock "TWO WEEKS NOTICE" J

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

Even the most savvy investors
wonder about how to best (iro.tect

their retirement nest egg.' '

To find out more information on protecting '
your retirement income ' ,

. call David A, Wcilcr today. !

Together we can create an investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income.

Harris & Company
Cass City, MI 48726

989-872-2688
uiubfc ««iili(i w< iwwfl&y Hinfail Lill hM«nciCumpjnf wuOf Hjr'arB Lili

DuMuon Conpinj. ut la mtuMfioi irtwMBi* n»H«i« i»»t J«M«
• imam) ang/n inn «pcn»t. ooum i nm«tm urn jou IIMIBM Rtgiewwv
01 till VSM '3*3 -6661 'or fllMiwlppn on 'uriitjlejiuiutyev Plus* rum ilcudully

«Bjoty PUJ! ma •

HOT FfllCMUA INSURED I iW LOSE VALUE I HO BAHK CUAHAHTEE
NOT H DEPOSIT I NOT INSURED 8Y ANY f EOEMU. GOVERNMENT AGENCY

HARTFORD
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Hawk wrestlers split

meet at Brown City,

finish 9th at Invite
Cass City opened Greater

Thumb Conference compe-
tition by sp l i t t ing a dua l
meet at Brown City Wednes-
day. The Hawks fell to the
Green Devils, 5 1 -24, and de-
feated U n i o n v i l l e -
Sebewaing42-l8,

Double winners for Cass
City wennves tfeckcr, 1 71
pounds; Eric Hollis, 189

Ulfig sets
records
at Alma

Alma College's Shel ly
Ulfig has set 2 career records
and was listed in last week's
NCAA Division III national
statistics.

Ulfig, a 6-0 senior center
from Cass City, became
Alma's all-time career re-
bounding leader Jan. 8. She
has pulled down 879 re-
bounds, surpassing the pre-
vious record of 878 rebounds
set by Sue Spagnuolo (1985-
89).

Entering the season, Ulfig
already owned tbe single-
season rebounding record of
284, set last year, and has 3
of the top 4 single-season
rebounding marks in school
history.

In last week's NCAA Divi-
sion III national statistics re-
port, which includes games
through Jan. 5, Ulfig was 9th
in rebounds per game with
an average of 13.1 (118 in 9
games). '
In a recent game against St.

Lawrence University, she
made her 371 st free throw to
set the career record for free
throws made. That moved
her past Katie Mans, who
made 370 free throws. from
1990-94^ Ulfig 'added 10^
more free ' throws in
Wednesday's game to give
her 38 1 for her career.

pounds, and Travis Jensen,
215 pounds.
There are 2 meets slated this

week. The Hawks host Val-
ley Lutheran and Lakers
Wednesday and wil l be at
Mayville Saturday.

Saturday the 12-lcam invi-
tational at Cass City was
woTT b^Rrve'rview tfial
edged Linden, 149 to 139.5.
Cass City was n i n t h with
57.5 points. Other team re-
sults were: Marletle, 102.5;
Vassar, 92; Lakers, 89; Caro
B team, 88.5; Yale B team,
77; Brown City, 62; Almont,
57;Sandusky, 19; Bad Axe,
0.

Placing and earning med-
als for Cass City were:
Marcell Helland 112
pounds, 4th; Hollis, 171
pounds, 2nd; Jensen, 189
pounds, first, Hollis has a 19-
4 season's record and Jensen
a gaudy 22-2 record

Other area wrestlers that
performed well include:
MARLETTE- Evan Hay-
ward, 103 pounds, 3rd;
Kenny Wiltbradt,' 130
pounds, first; Jerico Hay-
ward, 135 pounds. 3rd;
Kevin Conroy, 160 pounds,
4th; Jeremy Bloor, 171
pounds, first, Matt Foster,
189 pounds, 2nd.
VASSAR-Bob Palmer, 103
pounds, 2nd; Frank
Knickerbocker, 125 pounds,
4th; Rich King, 152 pounds,
first ; Jason Balcer, 160
pounds, 3rd; Ernie Huizcr,
215 pounds, first; Mike
Crandall, 275 pounds, 4lh.
LAKERS-Scott Hagcn, 130
pounds, 3rd; Jon Sanchez,
135 pounds, first; Malt
Tyfair. 140 pounds, 3rd;
Brent Nol 1,215 pounds, 4th;
Nick Reynolds, 275 pounds,
first.

CARO B TEAM- Jus t in
Robinson, 103 pounds, 4lh;
Justin Wright, 112 pounds,
3rd; Justin Schriber, H£,

(pounds Jujj&Jason Schribej^
"125 pounos,'2nd; Brandon
Turnbull, 130 pounds, 4th;
Josh Lapan, 171 pounds, 3rd... _

Cass City spikers open
action with easy

victory over Cougars
Cass:Ciiy*s spikers 'began

the journey towards the
Greater Thumb West volley-
ball title Thursday with an
easy win in straight games
over visiting .Bay City All

-.Saints;- :
: '-.'.'; • , . - . ; • : ' , ; ' . . . ;

The Red Hawks received 17
service points from junior

CASS CITY spikers Kristi Fluegge (left) and Mallory Powell
converge on a shot Thursday against visiting Bay City All
Saints. The Hawks recorded straight wins of 15-1,15-7, and
15-2 over the Cougars during their Greater Thumb West
opener.

Cass City
Bowling

HowaidaiicrtOsefVice
points from senior Becky
Hartel.eh route to wins of 15-
I, 15-7,-and 15^2 over the
Cougars.,." •
Coach Peth Howard's spik-

ers will now seek their 2nd
GTW: victory, in as many
starts,' this Thursday when
the Hawks travel to face Val-
ley Lutheran, On Saturday, s
the Hawks will host an 8-
team invitational that will
include teams from Ubly,
Richmond, Leslie; Harbor
Beach, Sanford Meridian,
New Haven and Bay City.

Coach Howard called the .
win against tlje Cougars an
exercise in serving. "Not a
real exciting match to
watch," commented Howard.
"I felt' really bad for those
girls."
Of the 45 total pbintsCass

City needed to capture the

win, 15 came from ace serves.
The Hawks earned most of
the remaining points after
just one volley. ;

After cruising to a 15-1 win
in game one, Cass City con-
tinued to dominate against
the infer ior Saints. With
Krystee Dorland on trie ser-

-vice Ijner LhirhostS broke

cited the crowd on hand.
Hartel contributed 2 aces, 11
assists and 7 killsv

The Hawk junior varsity and
freshman teams made it a
clean sweep on the, night
with wins of 15-7, 16-14, and
15-2, 15-7 respectively.

operi' a tight 6-3 score with a
pair of well-placed aces.

- Hartel then gave the Hawks
an 11-4 edge with a cleverly
placed tip and the route was
on. ,

Several lady Hawks coh:

tributed to the win. Dorland
recorded a learn best 18 digs,
in addition, to 6 kills and 2
aces. Cass City also had
Lindsey Hendrick with 3
kills, one block and 2 digs,
while Mallory Powell
chipped in 5 digs and 2 aces.
Hawks Elizabeth Sobczak
and Kristi Fluegge split .8
digs.

Besides a team best 17
points, which included 11
aces, Howard registered 6
kills, one block, and 7 digs.
Several of Howard's service
points were collecled off
hard jump serves that ex-

—„—, p^no—-̂

Earlier in the week,-on
Monday, Cass City enter-
tained Giro and recorded a
non-conference win during
a hard fought 5 game match.
The scores of the individual
games were 15-11,12-15, J5-
8 , 12-15, a n d 15-5. ' •

"We didn't play up to our
potential," said Cpach
Howard.

Cass City's trio of Howard,
Harteland Dorland paced the

Howard registered 21 kills,
5 blocks and 17 digs, while
Hartel added 27 digs, 26 as-
sists and 8 kil ls . Dorland
added 1 1 kills, 33 digs and
Hendrick had 3 blooks,-6

.. .

Entering play this week, toe
Ha wks stand at 1 7-5- 1 over-
all on the season. •

wow. o
|NEW 2003 GM PROGRAMS!

FOR EVERYONE!
Discounts
& Rebates

rv
FINANCING

UPTO
60MOS.** T

NO MONEY DOWN
LEASING

2003 CADILLAC CTS

Thursday Nite TVio
As of Jan. 9

Riversbend 11
Schmaltz Construction 11
Dairy Queen Braz.-Caro 10
JEBCo 10
Mycogen Seeds 10
Cass Tavern 9
Osentoski Farm Equip. 9
Martin Electric 8
Wickes Lumber 7
Marlette Oil & Gas, 4
Kelly & Co. 4
Marlette RV 3

Individual High Games &
Series: O.Beecher 254-223-
213 (690); D. Beecher 230
(619);D.BurkeI258(616);
J. Krol 223- (608); E.
Schmaltz 2 1 1 (603); G..
Robinson 225; W. Laming
223. '
Team High Game & Series:

Dairy Queen Brazier-Card
733(1965).

Sunday No Rollers
As of Dec. 29

RED HAWK sophomore grappler Marcel Helland (bottom)
works towards a 4th place finish Saturday in the 112-lb weight
division at the Cass City Invitational. MUST SEC -

Been There Done That
Out of the Kitchen
Par-T-Ranch
Fearsome Foursome
Deford Drifters
Damn Near Last
Rolling Thunder
Chemical Bank Pinheads 3
We'll Get Back to You 2
CB's 2
OneNighters 0

Individual High Games &
Series: G.Silance 222 (572);
J. Mathewson 212; J. Baker
210; K. Champagne 205
(529); C. Brown (502).

Team High Games: Out of
the Kitchen, 723.

Team High Series: Been
There Done That, 2061.

Repair'

AM It Auto Be,

(Located behind Wright's Painting - Doerr Rd., Cass City)
*Frontend
*Brakes
/"Suspension
*Coraputer Diagnostic

. ^Heating and Air Conditioning
""Cooling Systems

989-872-8832

2003 CHEVY
TRAILBIAZEI

EXT. 4X4'S
f
O% Financing
For 60 MosT

2003 CHEVY
VENTURE VAIN

NOW ONLY
#19,982*

WSUQHP
KVMHL

2003 CHEVY
IMPAIA'S

Scrapbooking Classes
Now Available at

Cass City Floral and
Scrapbook Center

Call to register: 872-3675 or Sign up at the store

K TUeSDAY, JANUARY 14 -
EVaETS

Learn to use eyelets to drew up your pages. Create
Interesting accents with eyelets to enhance your layouts.

Closs Time; 7:00-8:00 p,m.
Fee: $15,00, Material* will be provided.

K WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22 -
CHAUIN6

Add creative color to your pages wing eholk. Learn several
i creative idea) for uf ing chalk to enhance your scrapbook layouts.

Class Time; 7;00-B:OOp,m.
fee; $10.00, Materials will be provided,

K THURSDAY, JANUARY 30
CHRISTMAS IDEAS

Uarn some new Ideas to use with your recently developed
OviJtmwuhot ' • -

„.._ -stoenhoneeyoirpases.
flail Time: 7:00-8:00 p.m. ,

Fee: f 19.00, Bring ChrittimU photo) and a pair of seiinrt,
Additional motiriolf will be provided

Ac Curves, we

give the support

you need to achieve

30-minute fitness

and commomensc

weight lo.«.

The power to _
amaw: yourself '

(989)872-6699
6519 Main Street •
Cass City, M| 48726

Ovtr 4,000 lettritiu n

|oiit Now .

•60% Off

Mffi l'4t«l m> (tut VIM , nî n«HnlHi I.1 IIMI <

HOW OtilY $15,964*
2003 CHEVY

/HALIBUTS

NOW ONLY $13,(
2003 CHEVY
SILVERADO'S

From Only

$14,879
CHECK OUT OUR SILVERADO SELECTION

REGULAR CAB'S, EXJEHDED CAB'S & Cff£W CAB'S
*GM5 pricing with rebate applied. **Excludcs Cadillac.

"Where You Always Save More Money."

BAD AXE 989-269-9781, JUST i MILB FROM DOWNTOWN
Chevrolet • Oldsmobllo - Cadillac - Chevy Trucks

_HOUR8! MOB. tTliun.MM-TPMTfUiS.. WO., I TO. SAM-ePM; MT. 8AM-1PM
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GREATER THUMB WES?

BOA'S £ & M
Cots City i 3 1 8 2sir \ • { • • j -

taker 1 i 4 I
Valley Lutharan. 1 - 3 4 3
BadAxe 0 4 2 6

WMhAIKR THUMB EAST

3
Sandusky 4
Harbor Beach 2
Brown City 2
Oeckervllle' 1
Ubly , 1
Mayville. 0

S 3
4 3
3 4
2 S
5 3
0 B

MOUTH CENTRAL THUMB
NORTH

Casevllle
North Huron
Owen-Gage
A-FBlrgtwe
Port Hope

0 S O
2 3 4
4 2 5

1 5
0 5

Jaam •
CPS
Kingston
Peck -\
Memphis
Diyden

NORTH CENTRAL THUMB
SOUTH

ffl

1
3 3
3 3

J. Yi L
0 6 . 0

1

' FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Laker 84, Bad Axe 45
USA 70. Casa City 59
Reese 63. Valley Lutheran 48
BCASfiO, Marietta 33
Ublyfi2,0eckeivllle46
Sandusky 77, Harbor Beach 74 OT
Brown City 65. Mayvlte 40
Casevllte 61, North Huron 48
Owen-Gage 49, Port Hope 46 .
CPS77,A-Falrgrove41 ;
Kingston 74, Diyden 50
Memphis 63, Peck 67

CHRIS MAHARG soars above Matt Kitchen for a hoop net-
ted in heavy traffic.

Ojven-Gage holds off Port Hope,
bows to Caseville in NGTL play

Owen-Gage rebounded
from a 24-17 halftime defi-
cit Friday to earn its 2nd
North /Central Thumb
League victory of the season
over win less Port Hope.
Despite the win, which im-

proved the Bulldogs to 2-5
overall, there will be little
time to celebrate;b^ Coach,
Troy Perry's p^gejî :.- TheV
Bulldogs/ were scheduled to

entertaining undefeated and
league leading Carsonville-
Porl Sanilac this Friday.
Against the Blue Stars both

teams started cold and after
8 minutes of play the hosts
clung, to a 7-6 advantage.
Port Hope, however, caught
•fire behind the efforts of Joe

7-poinl margin.
Gust, who-finished with 14

points, continued his attack
on the Bulldog defense after
the break with a pair of 3rd
quarter treys. But the Bull-
dogs shut down Port Hope's
inside game and closed to
within 32-31 entering the fi-

' '
; ;• dogs;;$*10;for'the remain- "
'•• der oftfie half that ended
_W.ith the..visitors .en joying a.~

from Adam Kain at the foul
line down the stretch to earn
the 49-46 decision,

Kain led the Bulldogs with
17 tallies, 1 1 coming in the
f ina l half . Jeremy Kady
scored 7 points including 5
in the initial period when the
hosts were s t ruggl ing to

• ••^.'•;l-,l:}'. HJ pc °

behind 3 timely hoppT from
Jim -Wise-andia4 of ^effort •;

GREAT LAKES EYE
Institute

'Clearly the Best in Sight!'

• New Optical Shop
• Contact Lenses • Refractive Surgery
• Corneal and Cataract Evaluations

David B. Krebs, M.D.
Patrick J. Bell, O.D.

4624 Hill Street
Cass City

(989)872-3800

www.greatlakeseyeinst.com

i Earn $30,000 to $55,000 a year!
400,000 truck driver openings nationally!

• Severe shortage across USA lor trained certi/fed drivers,
• Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway Administration guidelines,
• Personalized, professional training; small class sizes,
• TWocareer'patris:'

Truck Driving Certificate or Associate DegreaTransport Management.
• Lifetime Employment Sen/fee links you to trucking Industry's best jobs!
• Requirements for Ihe Commercial Drivers Ucense Class A can be met
within the first 20 weeks of the program.

• Training program certified by Professional ThJdt Driver Institute.

(989)755-2758
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC

1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, Ml 48601
' CALL FOR INFORMATION, CLASSES START SOONI

BKER COLLEGE

Joey Schave recorded game
scoring honors with 1 8 point
for Port Hope. - *• --1- —'—

CASEVILLE

Caseville showed why it's
considered the cream of the
crop in the North Central
Thumb League North last
Tuesday during a lopsided
64-26 drumming of the Bull-
dogs on their own floor.

The Eagles led 19-6 after
one period, 30- 1 0 ai the in-
termission, and 48- 16 enter-
ing the final period,
A balanced attack from the

winners had Shawn Quinn
with 16 points, while Dustin
Tonn and Jon Patterson
added 15 and 14 points, re-
spectively.

Owen-Gage had Kain with
a dozen points and the only
player to reach double dig-
its.

OWEN-GAGE-Rogers 1-0
(Q-2)2;Edlerl-0(0-0)2;A.
Kain4-1 (6-7)17;T. Kain 1-
0 (0-0) 2; Howard 1-0(2-4)
4; Kundinger 1-0 (0-1) 2;
Wise 3-0 (0-0) 6; McLaren
0-0(2-2)2; Kady 2-0(3-4)
7; Hunt 1-0(3-6)5.
TOTALS -15-1 (16-26) 49.

PORT HOPE - Reinke 3-0
(1-2) 7; Gust 2-3 (1-4) 14;
Emerick 3-0 (0-0) 6; Schave
3-2(6-10) 18; Abraham 0-0
(1-2)1.
TOTALS-11-5 (9-19) 46.

OWEN-GAGE-A. Kain 3-2
(0-0) 12; T. Kain 1-1(0-0) 5;
Howard I-0(0-0) 2; Kady 2-
1 (0-0) 7.
TOTALS-7-4 (0-0) 26.

CASEVILLE-Shantoy 1-0
(0-0) 2; Kuhn 3-0 (2-4) 8;
TayIorO-0(|.2)l;K. Quinn
3-0 (2-4) 8; Tonn 6-1 (0-2)
15; S. Quinn 5-1 (3-4) 16;
Patterson 6-0 (2-7) 14.
TOTALS-24-2 (10-23) 64

Cass City handed first GTW
lass Friday by visiting USA- • - • . « / «/ o

A. barrage of threes paced
the Cass City Red Hawks to
an early lead, but a balanced
attack coupled with the re-
bounding of Adam Gainforth
handed the Hawks a 70-59
loss Friday and knocked
Cass Gity out of first place
in the Greater Thumb West
conference.

Cass City went into a 17-
14,lead at the end of the first

their largest lead of the night.
The Hawks m i g h t have

charged to a greater lead as
the team held Ihe Patriots big
2, Steve Cramer and Matt
Kitchen, to a pair of free
throws in the first quarter.
But Ben Alegria filled the
gap with a pair hoops from
just inside the three-point
l ine and Gainforth also
notched 2 hoops and as

scoring except 2 free throws
was from 3-point land.

Leading the 3-ppint bar-
rage was Jake Brinkman with
3. When the shootihg streak
ended, Cass City had cashed
6 treys in a row. The last one
by Matt Stoutenburg vaulted
them into a 20-14 lead, Nick
Swanspn opened the third
quarter with a hoop.
Gainforth collected a hoop
from close-in. Matt
Stoutenburg's 2-pointer sent
the Hawks in front, 25-16,

Maliarg scored and Tyler
Erla added a pair of free
throws. When Maharg scored
on a beautiful tip shot, the
score was tied at 37-all. The
teams traded baskets and
then USA went on a 13-2 run
to lead 53-42 and never
trailed again.

The Hawks closed the gap
to 60-54 with 4:30 left in the
game, but the Patriots

viewed the game. Before that
happens, the Hawks were to
meet Mayvilie Tuesday and
Reese Friday, both games on
the road. The Rockets and
USA are presently tied with
Cass City in the GTW, each
with one loss in conference
Play.
USA won the junior varsity

game, 63-49.

Trailing by 9 points at the
6.29 mark in the second
quarter, the Patriots went on
a 15-3 run to take a 31-28
lead.at the half. In the spurt
Matt Kitchen scored 3 points
and Cramer added.5.
While 3-point shooting car-

ried the Hawks in the open-
ing quarter, it was the trifecta
that carried USA in the third
quarter. Alegria counted 3
and Cramer added another.

The Hawks bounced back
early in the quarter as Chris

ouiscoreS'The Hawks 10-5
the rest of the way.

USA was able to hold the
lead in the last quarter with
outstanding free throw
shooting, converting 11 of
15 from the line.

Gainforth wi th 17 and
Cramer with 16 led USA.
Malt Stoutenburg had 16.
Maharg with 12 and Erla
with 11 were in double fig-
ures for Cass City.
Coach Aaron Fernald said,

we just have to find a way vto
beat these guys, as he re-

CASS CITY - Swanson 1-2
(1-2) 9; Maharg 4-1 (1-3) 12; •
Brinkman 0-3 (0-0) 9; Matt
Stoutenburg 2-4 (0-1) 16;
Erla 1-2 (3-4) U; .Nick
Stoutenburg 1-0 (Or 1;): 2: :\
TOTALS- 9-12 <5-i4$9>:

USA - Kitchen 2^3-4HQ;t,
Cramer 3-1 ̂ 7-7) 1$ Gtiicfin i.
I-0(4-5)6;Tietz2-0(0-l)4;
Eisengrubej ̂ -CUO

Alegria 2-3 (0-0) 1 3.
TOTALS - 17.-5 (19'-25>70.

Hawks rally in ftnal half ia
* eat guests Marlette, 66!

f An EquM Opportunity AffirnuiiviAaionlmUiJlkHi

TN» pntgnm li Of»«l*i In .((edition with Own CnrtiQi Co ol Cttunni, Ml in) Cmliy Tntchlng, Inc. ol
Siglniw, Ml EnlUlu praitl* «flu"pniwl. Pfnoiuwl, on) licilitui v« MM tmtng*mwiu lo Uw piojttm.

BRYAN ABBE
New and used Cars & Trucks

Sales & Leasing
0% FINANCING HAS BEEN EXTENDED
Huge cash rebates available

on many models
BONUS CASH is hero for limited

time-Now thru 1-27-03

Bat
urtis 989-673-2171

CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE • CADILLAC
700 N, STATE ST, • CARO, Ml

It was a battle between
league-leading teams Tues-
day - Marlette Red Raiders
in the Greater Thumb East
and Cass City Red Hawks in
the Greater Thumb West.
Cass City rallied in the last
half to defeat the visiting
Raiders, 66-58.

The lead changed hands 5
times in the first quarter that
ended with the Hawks in
front by a point, 12-M. Brunt
of the offense in the initial
quarter was handled by Tyler
Erla who accounted for 9 of
the 12 points scored in the
first 8 minutes.

Clay Chard, one of the 2
sharp-shooting guards for
Marlette, led the Raiders
with 5 points.
The Hawks widened that to

22-13 early in*the second
quarter, pacediiy a hoop and
a trey by Nick Stoutenburg.
Marlette iquicklyTurncd the
game around in the last 4
minu tes before the half.

CASS CITY - Swanson 0-1
(6-6) 9; Maharg 3-2 (5-5) 17;
Brinkman 3-0 (0-1) 6;
Holmgren 3-0 (2-3) 8; Matt
Stoutenburg 4-1 (1-2) 12;
Erla 3-1 (0-0) 9; Nick
Stoutenburg 1-1(0-0)5.
TOTALS-17-6 (14-17) 66.

MARLETTE - Liccardello
2-4 (1-2) 17; Comment 0-2
(0-0)6;LaCroixl-0(0-0)2;
Chard 4-1 (2-2) 13; Bishop
2-0(0-0)4;Lipka6-l (1-2)
16.
TOTALS-15-8 (4-6) 58.

Combining rebounds and a
press that caused several turn-
overs, the Raiders went on a
14-0 spree to lead at the half,
29-22.

The Hawks cut the margin
to 4 points with 2 minutes
left and then went on a 10-2
run to lead 40-37 at the three-
quarter mark. The last Hawk
bucket in the quarter came
on a back cut by Chris
Maharg who took a lob pass
in the air and scored. It was
the first time in memory that

a Cass City team has con-
verted that shot.

The- Hawks opened the
fourth quarter with a 10-0 run
to lead 50-37 with 6:25 left
to play^ The Raiders never
seriously threatened after
that. With 1 ;48 left in the
game Cass City led 57-45.

Coach Aaron Fernald said
that the difference in the
game in the second half was >
that we took much better care
of the ball against the Raider
press. The Raiders turned to

fouls to catch up, :but 'Cass"
City was more than equal to
the task. In the last quarter
the Hawks converted 13"of
15 attempts including'6 fdf
6 by Nick Swansdn and 4 for.'
4 by Maharg.' ' ''

Maharg with 17 zjhd Mbt t '
Stoutenburg with 12 points
were in double figures for
Cass City. Dave Liccardelio
scored 17, John Lipka, 16
and Chard, 13, forMarlelte.
Cass City won the junior

varsity game, 59-29.

JAKE BRINKMAN drives to the hoop to score against
Marlette.

Fabulous Four's Fearless Forecast

This week's
match ups
January 14
Marlette at Bad Axe
Cass City at Mayville
Sandusky at Laker
UblyatUSA
Reese at Vassar
DeckervilleatNBW
Brown City at Armada
North Huron at Memphis
Kingston at Caseville
Owen-Gage at Peck
CPS at Port Hope
Dryden at Akron-Fairgrove

I January 17
I US A at Bad Axe

Cass City at Reese
Laker at BCAS
Ubly at Mayville
Harbor Beach at Marlette
Sandusky at Deckerville
V. Lutheran at Saginaw Nouvel
North Huron at Peck
Memphis at Caseville
CPS at Owen-Gage
Port Hope at Dryden •
Kingston at Akron-Fairgrove

Last week's results
Season's results

John
Haire

Marlette
Cass City
Laker
USA
Reese
NBW
Armada
North Huron
Caseville
Peck
CPS
Dryden

USA
Reese
Laker
Ubly
Marlette
Sandusky
Saginaw Nouvel
North Huron
Caseville
CPS
Dryden
Kingston

19-5
51-21 (71%)

Clarke
Haire

Marlette
Cass City
Laker
USA
Vassar
Deckerville
Brown City
North Huron
Caseville
Peck
CPS
Dryden

USA
Reese
BCAS
Ubly
Marlette
Sandusky
Saginaw Nouvel
North Huron
Caseville
CPS
Dryden
Kingston

J7-7
51-21(71%)

Tom
Montgomery

Marlette
Cass City
Laker
USA
Reese
Deckervilje
Armada
North Huron
Caseville
Peck ' • ' . . .
CPS
Akron-Fairgrove

USA
Reese
BCAS
Ubly
Marlette
Sandusky
Saginaw Nouvel
North Huron
Caseville
CPS
Dryden
Kingston

19-5
54-18(75%)

:.Hy,att\''";";

Mariette'"-"11 '*''

V>;MV

Brown City ,-;C:
Memphis ;'•' »
Caseville V £
Peck T:1

Reese

Dryden

USA (
Reese "
BCAS
Ubly; V;>v
Harbor Beach; ,
Sandusky .
Saginaw Nouver
North Huron ,'• ;v
Caseville
CPS
Dryden
Kingston

18-6
54-18(75%); '":k
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Students named
to honor roll
Cass City High School an-

nounces (he second marking
period honor roll.

GRADE 9

All A's: Syccl U. Ahmed,
Donna L. Ousliong, Nicole
L. Froedo, A i nice M.
Hennessey, Kalie M. Mcln-
losh, Steven S. Meeker,
Lindsey R. Speirs and Jenna
M.Timko.

B or Better: C a i t i n A

Talaski.

GRADE 10

_
L. Bfebd,

Jennifer B. Brinkman, rSiacy
L. Crandal l , Monica C.
Cronk, Lihby J. Doerr, Justin
M. Glaxa, Ashley J.
Hcndr ick , Alexander R.
Hiall, Ivy J, Hiatt, Matthew
E. Koepf, Bradley J.
Langenburg, Sarah E.
Langmaid, Vanna Lor, Der-
rick B. Mallory, Philip A.
Nahernak, Nicholas J.
Nanney, Ivan M. Peruski,
Tara L. Powell, Rebecca J.
Putnam, Lisa M. Santhany,
Ryan L. Storm, Jarod R.
Stoutenburg, Jeffrey A.
Sloutenburg and Brandi A.

Barcia
ready for
challenge
State Senator Jim Barcia {D-

Bay City) recently said he is
anxious to begin work on the
state budget now that he has
been sworn in as the new state
senator for the 31st Senate
District.
"I am very pleased (hat I will

be serving my constituents
and the citizens of Michigan
as a member of the Senate
Appropriations Committee,"
Barcia said. "I am ready to
join with my colleagues and
the new administration to
tackle the challenge of writ-
ing a sound budget tha t

. meets the needs of
Michigan's citizens and busi-
nesses."

Barcia .will sit on several
Senate Appropriations Sub-
committees. He will be the
minority vice-chair of the
following subcommittees:
Agriculture, Environmental
Quality, Natural Resources,
and Transportation.

'Throughout my career in
public service I have focused
on agriculture and transpor-
tation infrastructure issues
because of their importance
to life in our area of the state,"
Barcia said.
"I am glad that I will be able

lo continue my work and
serve my constituents by
helping Michigan farmers
and preserving our natural
resources for hunters and all
Michigan citizens to enjoy,"

Barcia was also elected by
his Senate colleagues to
serve as the associate presi-
dent pro tempore of the Sen-
ate. In this position he will
preside over the Senate in
the absence of the lieuten-
ant governor and the presi-
dent of the Senate.
"I am honored that my col-

leagues elected me to this
important post, and I will
serve them well," said Barcia.

All A's: Ashley L. Barrigar,
Tasha N. Bryant, Chad E.
Francis, Samanlha A.
Glaspie, Marcel W. Holland,
Bryan S. Hi l l , Carrie M,
Hil laker, Krista N. Homakic,
RoscE. Krug, Luann R. Lam-
ing, Bethany M. Langlois,
Jesse L. Rader, Stephanie A,

_Richards, Jason A. Speirs,
Angela M. Stocckle and
Jessie J. Tuckey.
B or Belter: HoNyC. Angle,

Chancy J. Balk, Jessica L.
Bellcw, Adam P. C/.ekai,
Caleb J. Hanby, Michael E.
Havens, Jcnna L. Hoffman,
Jcssup W. Hoyt, Lee R.
Hulch inson , Sean W.
McFarlancl, Timothy f. Mills,
Delores M. Rabideau, An-
drew L.Schinnerer, Leah M.
Sherman, Kr i s t ina E.
Spaulding, Sleven C. Steely,
Keith G, Truemner, Tara A.
Whitlakcr, Jake L. Wilder,
Michael A. Wright and Kayla
M.Yax.

GRADE II

AIIAVKrysiceR.Dorland,
Krisli P. Fluegge. Lauren A.
Galloway, Leslie A. Hacker,
Erik A. Helwig, Sarah E.
Hobbs, Amy J, Howard,
Nalhon L, Laming, Mallory
L. Powell, Jessica Samons,
Brandon M. Speirs, Amanda
L. Sullins, Talisa M. Talaski,
Ryan A. Thornton, Nicholas
J. Turner, Andrew Veneziano,
Li/a L. Volmering, Melissa
H. Woodward and Melissa R.
Zmierski.

B or Belter: Allyson M.
Bell, Santana D. Eckhardt,
Melissa J. Erla, Adam K.
Haag, Tyson J. Kappen, Erika
D. Karavas, Kayla A. Karr,
Adam A. Kessler, Maegan A.
Laurie, Kevin J. .Lowe,
Dustin E. Mallory, Brandon
M. Stec, Nicholas E.
Swanson, Jennifer M.
Sweeney, Healher M.
Thornton, Ashley N. Timon,
Megan E. Toner, Nicholas J,
Wai the r and Megan R.
Zartmari. '

GRADE 12

All A's: Laura Barnes, Jason
C. Barrigar, Heidi C. Cheng,
Amanda L. Frederick, Ashley
R. Froede, Courtnay A.
Green, Rebecca A. Hartel,
Heidi L. Hartwick, Cyndi C.
Henn, Kurds D. 'Messier,
Elizabeth J. Hoyt, Dara L.
Iwankovitsch, Jessica R.
Kamrad, Jessica L. Nicol,
Alissa A. Pasant, Jessie K.
Poisson, Rajen S. Raythatha,
Matthew J. Stoutenburg,
Annjea M. Tanton and
KristenM. Wiles.
B or Better: Laura E. Auten,

Stacey A. Bessler, Samantha
A. Gumming, Deidre A.
Deering, Aaron M. Diegel,
Mat thew D. Dzielinski,
Michael A. Eckhardt, Paula
L. Fluegge, Tiffany L.
Francis, Jordan A. Glaza, Jo-
seph A. Hawley, Lindsey L.
Hendrick, Justin S. King, Jo-
seph P. Lounsbury, Lindsay
L. Lowry, Christopher J.
Maharg, Joseph A, Nauka,
Crystal K. Nicol, Anne L.
Nizzola and Renee D,
Puterbaugh.

Hungry Appetites
Made Fresh Daily

PIZZA
by the slide

or
Large Pizzas

start at

lOO
Made Fresh

Daily
STEAK

SANDWICH
Now
GRILLED
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Always Fresh
Murphy's Bakery

OONUTS
and

MUFFINS

PARKWAY
872-5448

6703 Main St. Cass City

BASKETBALL - WRESTLING - VOLLEYBALL

Dec. 10
Dec. 13
Dec. 17
Dec. 20
Dec. 27
Jan.3
Jan. 7
Jan. 10
Jan. 14
Jan. 17

Cass City Red Hawks
2002-2003 Boys' Basketball

Brown City 49, Cass City 53 -
Valley Lutheran 62, Cass City 70
Ubiy 51, Cass City 42
Lakers 40, Cass City 48
Caro 53, Cass City 60
Bad Axe 51, Cass City 57
Marlette 58, Cass City 66
USA 70, Cass City 59
Mayville
Reese

-DeekeFville

5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m;

A
A
-H-

Jan. 24 BCAS 5:00 p.m. H
Jan. 30 Valley Lutheran (F) 6:00 p.m., A
Jan. 31 Valley Luth (JV/V) 6:00 p.m. A
Feb. 4 Lakers ' 6:00 p.m. H
Feb. 7 Bad Axe 5:00 p.m. A
Feb. 11 Harbor Beach 5:00 p.m. H
Feb. 14 USA 6:00 p.m';' A
Feb. 21 Reese 5:00 p.m.' H
Feb. 25 BCAS 5:00 p.m. A
Feb. 28 Sandusky 5:00 p.m. H
Vtarch 3-8 Districts @ Cass City TBA

Cass City Red Hawks
2002-2003 Wrestling "

Dec. 5 N. Branch/Bridgeport © N
Dec. 7 Cros-Lex (JV/V)
Dec. 12 Caro/Gaylord
Dec. 14 Marlette (JV/V)
Dec. 19 Pinconning/Gaylord
Jan. 3 North Branch (JV)
Jan. 4 North Branch (V)

Branch ,6
10:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m!
6:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.,

Jan. 8 USA/Brown City @ Brown City ' ,v
Jan. 11 Cass City Invite
Jan. 15 Valley Luth/Lakers
Jan. 18 Mayville Invite
Jan. 22 Marlette/Novel/CC@
Jan. 25 ImlayCity
Jan. 29 Sandusky/Mayville
Feb. 1 Standish/Sterling
Feb. 5 Millington

10:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.1

8:00 a.m.
Marlette

8:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

Feb. 8 League Invite @ Mayville
Feb. 12 Team Districts

Qowley
Chiropractic

TBA

p.m.
A
A
A
A
A
A
6 p.m.
H
H
A
6 p.m.
A
A
A
H
10 a.m.

r^t-ii^KMt^* A • e»

GYMNASTICS
CATCH THE

HAWKS
AT

HOME
BASKETBALL

January 21
Cass City vs. Deckerville

January 24
Cass City vs. BCAS

VOLLEYBALL

Cass City Invitational
January 23

Cass City vs. Lakers

WRESTLING
January 15

Cass City vs. Valley Luth/Lakers

872-4241
Cass City

AnrodScreen
Cylinder Co.
Phone 872-2101

Cass City

ANO TRUST CCMPAIMV

iti/M. U Ani AfUU MiJt^u

872-4355 Cass City

ALLSEASON SALES &
RENT-ALL, LLC and,,

ALL SEASON LAUNDRY

872-4129
4519 Nestle Street, Cass City

Kirn Electric

Phone 872-3821
Cass City

Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc.

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOURNEEDS
Jim Ceranski Office Mark Wiese

Agenl 872-4351 Agent

T-Band
Internet

DIAL-UP and BROADBAND SERVICE
6432 Main St., Cass City

989-872-8311
www.tband.net

DOUGLAS
PANKRATZ

M.D.
Orthopaedic Surgery •

989-269-955?
1080 N. Van Dyke, Suite A, Bad Axe

Cass City
Chronicle

Phone 872r2010
Cass City

Dr. James Thomas,
D.D.S.

Dr. Paul Chappel,

Phone 872-3870
Cass City

Dr. Robert Green,
D.D.S.

Dr. Nicholas
Nahernak, D.D.S

Phone 872-2181
Cass City

LaFave Steel
Supply, Inc.

Phone 872-2163
Cass City

KRANZ
FUNERAL HOMES

Cass City 872-2195
Kingston 683-2210

Thumb National

872-4311 Cass City

Dr. Paul Lockwood,
D.C.

Phone 672-2765
Cass City

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

673-7777
Caro

872-4377
Cass City

C
Located downtown
Cass City on M-81

urtis
Chrysler

Plymouth-Dodgf-Jecp
(989) 872-2184

ERLA'S
FOOD CENTER

-IN CASS CITY-
Phone 872-2191 ,

Howard Bell
»PQNTIAC CSIVtC.

»<*̂ M«
tint,

Corner of 1*244 Frank-
989-673-6126

1-888-850-4768

'Where You Always Save More Money."

laflTTimtKS]

wru.,w», 9g9_269.978]

David B. Krebs, M.D.
Patrick J. Bell, O.D.

GREAT LAKES EYE
Institute

4624 Hill St.
Cass City

989-872-3800
Fax; 989-872-1525

..irrj.nap.—....—,.,..:....-.....

872-2121
4675 HII Street

Cass City

Ken Martin
Electric

Phone 872-4114
Cass City

Schneeberger's
TV & Appliances

Phone 872-2696
Cass City

Knight
Insurance Agency

(989)872-5114

N.Y. YUN, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

6232 Hospital Drive, Cass City

872-4733

HARRIS & COMPANY
NEWELL H ARRIS-PRES.

DAVID A. WEILER -AGENT
LIFE -ANNUITIES -INVESTMENTS

PENSION & PROFIT SHARING PLANS
6B15 E. CASS CITY RD. • CASS CITY

(989)872-2688

[REA1TY]

872-2248
Cass City

Millennium
INDUSTRIES

CosfCily. Michigan

GO
HAWKS

Cass City Tire
& Auto Repair

6415 Main St., Cass City
872-5303

Marathon Service Center
(full and setf-seive)

Rolling Hills
Golf Course
Phone 872-3569
. Cass City

xi n
Plan

53
IDFInancial
ners.LLC,

Caro -
; Phone

Anderson,
Tuckey,

Bernhardt,
Doran

Cass City
872-3730

Michelle P. Biddinger
Attorney at Law

872-5601
Cass City

RAVAfiMSTEAD

ANDCOMPANV

ACCOUNTIN3 AKD TAX SERVICES

6545 Church Stael
CassCily.MMB?26

Phone (9B9) 872-4532
Fax:(989)B?2-5»0

Bartnik Sales
& Service

Phone 872-3541
Cass City Phone 872-2270

Cass City

r' Ci

Michigan Athletic &
Rehabilitation Center

Affiliated with
Hills & Dales

General Hospital

Cass City 872-2084
Caro 673-4999

S.H. Raythatha
M.D.,P,C,
(Dr. Ray)

Phone 872-5010
Cass City

Double D Gas
& Diesel Repair

Phone 872-4540
Cass City

Simpson Rocks & Stones
ACTIVE HOMES

5800 Van Dyke Rd, Cass City
872-4502

Little Caesars'
872-4884

4518 Leach St.. Cass City

Agri-Valley Services, Inc.

South Main Street/Box 650
Pigeon, Ml 48755-0650

989-453-4393
1-868-252-4932 credit cards

The Knee and
'Orthopaedic Center

John CiMlrSaiuli, ll.O,
Ciinluii A. iMi-Clliiian* II, l),O. ,

Juw-pli I'nriv, D.l).
6190 Hospital Drive, Sle. 105
•Cass City • 872- 1563

IndepcnoentBank

872-2105
Cass City

IP^Iv/O
IB >IE

j> * •'•• ..' .
L• k '•-

" «•• "viiifl
' . , . ' ' '. '' '' - • E-:i-
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'
Dec. 14
Dec, .18
Dec. 18
Dec. 20
Dec. 21
Dec. 27
Jan, 3
Jan. 4
Jan. 6
Jan. 9
Jan. .11
Jan. 13

Jan. 16
Jan. 1.8
Jan. 18
Jan. 23
Jan. 30
Feb. 1
Feb. 1
Feb. 6
Feb. 8
Febl 8
Feb. 13
Feb. 15
Feb. 15
Feb. 15
Feb,20
Feb;22
Feb. 22
Mar. 1

Cass City Red Hawks
2002-2003 Girls' Volleyball

North Branch {F) 9:00 am
Vassar (V Quad) 6:00 p.m.
Vassar {JV Quad) 6:30 p.m.
Caro Invite {JV} 4:15 p.m.
Caro Invite (V) 8:30 a.m.
Alma Invite (V) 8:30 a.m.
Bad Axe Invite (F/JV) 3:30 p.m.
Bad Axe Invite (V) 8:30 a.m.
Caro 6:30 p.m.
BCAS 6:30 p.m.
Laker Invite (F) 9:00 a.m.
Sflnrlusky 6:30 p.m.
Valley Lutheran 6:30 p.m.
Laker Invite (JV) 9:00 a.m.
Cass City Invite (V) 10:00 a.m.
Lakers . 6:30 p.m.
USA 6:30 p.m.
Northwood Invite (V) TBA
USA Invite (F). 9:00 a.m.
Reese 6:30 p.m.
USA Invite (V) 8:30 a.m.
Fenton Invite (JV) 9:00 a.m.
Bad Axe 6:30 p.m.
Laker Invite (V) 9:00 a.m.
League. Invite (JV) Bad Axe 8:30 a.m.
League Invite (F) USA 8:30 a.m.
Ubly 7:00 p.m.
League Invite (V) Bad Axe 8:30 a.m.
Northwood Invite (JV) TBA
Districts

A
A
H
A
A
.A •
A
A
H
H
A
A
A
A
H
H
A

A;
A
A
A
H
A '
A
A
A
A

Dec. 17
Jan. 4
Jan. 9
Jan. 11
Jan. 18
Jan. 20
Jan. 25
Feb. 8
Feb. 12
Feb. 18

Cass City Red Hatoks
2002-2003 Gymnastics

\

Vassar 6:00 p.m.
Cadillac Invite 11:00a.m
Hartland 6:30 p.m.
Troy 10:00 a.m

• Hartland Invite 9:00 a.m.
Midland 6:30 p.m.
Vassar Invite Noon
St. John's Invite
Midland/Freeland 6:00 p.m.
Vassar/Cadillac 6:00 p.m.

A
A
A
A
A
A
A

H
H
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Feb. 22 in Thumb

Walk for Warmth on tap
The Human Development

Commission (HOC) will
hold its 13th annual Walk
For Warmth campaign Satur-
day, Feb. 22.

Simultaneous walks will
occur in Huron, Lapeer, Sa-
nilac, and Tuscola counties,
beginning with registration
at 9 a.m. and the walks them-
selves at 9:30 a.m.

Participants are volunteers
from HDC and the commu-
nity; each has gathered
pledges in advance and

Thumb Area Assault Crisis
Center has agreed to provide
breakfast for al( participants
following the walk. Pledge
sheets may be turned in on
the morning of the walk; all
walkers are also required to
register before heading out
for the event.

The Tuscola County Walk
for Warmth Committee is
headed up by HDC Fund-
raising Manager Olga Long,
Independent Bank East

CASS GITY High School senior Brandon Speirs, 17, takes
down holiday lights from a tree along Main Street early Fri-
day morning. Speirs works with the village's DPW depart-
ment through the school's co-op employment program.

Dairy producers.okay program
Michigan dairy producers

iave voted to continue the"
Vlichigan Dairy Market Pro-
ram (for Grade "A" milk),
ccording to Dan Wyant, di-

rector of the Michigan De-
partment of Agriculture
(MDA).
Wyant said the program will

continue for an additional 5
years, beginning immedi-
ately and ending Dec. 31,
2007. The current assessment
rate is 10 cents ($.10) per
hundredweight of milk.

A total of 650 ballots were

cast in the referendum. Of
"trioseV36"were~disqu'alifie'd"
because they were incom-
plete or late. Of the remain-
ing 614 ballots, 530 produc-
ers voted yes (86 percent)
r e p r e s e n t i n g
1,624,109,848.9 pounds of
milk (80 percent) and 84 pro-
ducers voted no (14 percent)
representing 414,269,572.3
pounds of milk (20 percent).

For the program to be re-
newed, more than 50 percent
of the producer votes cast,
representing more than 50

percent of the total pounds
represented on thffc
lots, must have approved it.

The Michigan Dairy Mar-
ket Program was designed to
promote the sale of milk and
milk products produced
within the state and to in-
crease consumer knowledge
and acceptance of milk and
milk products in general.
The program was last ap-
proved in 1997, and by law,
must be renewed every 5
years.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE

with New Subscription
your

in the Feb. 12 Valentine issue
1 fcOL, X 3- W/PHOTO - $8.50

1 COL. X 3" - $5.50

TO MISS JONES
Best Wishes

to the best teacher
in the world!

From
Your Class

MESSAGE OF LOVE
To Susan, Or*)

Roses are red, N^
Violals are blue

^J/y Sugar is sweet
And so are you

Love, Bill

I . Cass Ciiy Chronicle lo tell everyone how you really feel..
| Size requested:

Love Message:

1 COL. X 2"-$4.50

Valentine Greetings
. To Mom & Dad

Love,
Jean and Jim

Name:
Address:_
Phone:

OR'Purchase a NIW SUBSCRIPTION to the Cass City Chronicle j
and receive a FREE LOVE MESSAGE , ,

Tuecola, Saiiilac & Huron Counties '
1yr. $18,00 2 yr. $31.00 3 yr. $43.00 I

Other counties In Michigan I
lyr. $23,00 2yr. $38.00 Syr. $50,00 j

Outside of Michigan (In United States) , j
1 yr. $25,00 2 yr. $42,00 3 yr. $54.00 J

Name_ '
Addreis.
CHy. _State _2lp_

Make check or money order payable lo: Cast City Chronicle
Bring In or send lo: P.O. Box 115, Cass City, Ml 48T26

1 COL X 2 1/2 * • $5.00 • td* 'fir "ra1 *h In titt M, 1} (air n/Ur Chnmiih: /* IYI>. 7 ill IWM.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
P.O. Box US Cass Cit

walks on a one-mile fixed
route on the day of the event.
Participants in past years
have experienced great sat-
isfaction in their involve-
ment, knowing that they are
helping their less fortunate
neighbors heat their homes
in emergencies while enjoy-
ing the company of friends.
In Tuscola County, the event

will begin and end at the
HDC Office at 429 Montague
Avenue in Caro. HDC's

2002 were $100,573.75
(through end of Fiscal Year
on Sept. 30,2002, combina-
tion of match and actual lo-
cal dollars raised). The
Tuscola committee will be
holding a W4W luncheon at
HDC in February. Date to be
determined.

Interested persons may be-
come involved by donating
time, talent and monetary
contributions. For further in-
formation or to receive a

Manager, Jessica Swanson,
and other volunteers.

Several locations around
the county will have W4W
Donation Boots available for
a $1 donation. Schools,
churches and businesses
within the county will re-
ceive pledge sheets to help
the fund-raising efforts and
are encouraged to get in-
volved.
Community support is criti-

cal. Net dollars raised in

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday
noon before publication.

Friday, January 17
Senior Citizen Movies 1:30 p.m., Rawson Memorial Library.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church,

8:00 p.m.

Sunday, January 19
Huron County Right to Life Memorial Service, steps of

Huron County Court House, 250 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
l:00p,m.

Tuesday, January 21
Thumb Area Parkinson's Support Group meeting, 1 p.m.,

Hills & Dales Hospital,
AYSO Board meeting. 7 p.m., high schonl library

Senior citizen
movies Friday
Rawson Memorial Library

presents Senior Citizen mov-
ies Friday, Jan. 17 at 1:30
p.m.
The Statue of Liberty: For

more than 100 years, the
Statue of Liberty has been a
symbol of hope and refuge
for generations of immi-
grants. In this lyrical, com-
pelling and provocative por-
trait of the statue, Ken Burns
explores both the history of
America's premier symbol
and the meaning of liberty
itself. Featuring rare archival
photographs, paintings and
drawings, readings from ac-
tual diaries, letters and news-
papers of the day, the fasci-
nating story of this univer-
sally admired monument is
told, (58 minutes)

Great Women in Ameri-
can History: Why did
Abigail Adams urge her hus-
band to "remember the la-
dies?" Why was Harriet
Tubman called the "Moses"

of her people? Who founded
the American Red Cross?
These are but a few of the
questions answered in this
video. Throughout U.S* his-
tory, women such as Susan
B. Anthony, Margaret
Sanger, Eleanor Roosevelt,
Sojourner Truth and Helen
Keller, became inspirations
for thousands of women ev-
erywhere. There causes were
many: Equal rights, birth
control, the abolition of sla-
very, the caring for our
wounded soldiers during
wartime and most impor-
tantly, providing leadership
and strength during tumul-
tuous times. These and many
other women have made
contributions to the United
States of America and paved
the way for future genera-
tions. (24 minutes)

Refreshments wil l be
served. This Older Adult Pro-
gram is offered free of charge.

Olga Long of HDC at (989)
673-4121,

Holidays
to close
offices
All Secretary of State branch

offices will be closed in ob-
servance of state holidays
during January and February.

The branch offices will be
closed for:
* Martin Luther King Jr. Day
* Monday, Jan, 20; and
* Presidents Day - Monday,
Feb. 17.

Motorists whose driver li-
censes or license plates ex-
pire over a holiday weekend
should renew early.

Blood Drive, 1-6:45 p.m at the Cass City V.F.W. Hills and
Dales Hospital Auxiliary and the Veterans of Foreign Wars
sponsor this blood drive. For more in fomation, please call
Kerry Brown at 989-872-5476, ext. 319 or Helen Jezewski at
989-872-2746.

Wednesday, January 22
Ravenous Readers Book Club 12:00 noon, Rawson Memo-

rialLibrary. . . • - . . _ .
Thumb Retired Officers of Police Service (TROOPS) meets

at Franklin Inn, Bad Axe at 11:30 a.m. ; '

Thursday, January 23
Free Senior Citizen Bingo, 1-4 pm, VFW Hall, 4533 Veter-

ans Dr., Cass City. Prizes and refreshments. Sponsored by
Post 3644 Ladies Aux. • : • • • . ' •

A Subscription to the Cass City Chronicle
makes a Wonderful Wedding Gift

Coun Cats,

1285 Cleaver Road - Caro, Ml 48723

f̂ hone: (989) 6734117 Fax (989) $73-6665 y-1

JANUARY 17,2003

WE AM.
PLEASED TO

WELCOME
TO OUR

MEDICAL
STAFF

4672 Hill St.
Cass CityFrancis Ozim,MD

Gereral Surgery
M.SohaiUilani,MD,PLC

Physical Medicine
& Rehabilitation

l
G E N E R A L
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Legal Notices
'imsHKMLSAPJ:IITC'ni.lJ*.TORAT-
Tl ;M I'llNC i TOCl )l .1J-XTA I1MHT, ANY
INH)RMAinON Wl; OHTA1N WILL Hi;
I'Slil) I OK THAT PUKPOSIi. I1.I-ASF.
C< INTACT OUR f )I:FICT-; ATTHK NUM-
HF;K m;i,ow IF YOU ARI-: IN ACTIVH
MlIJTAKYnUTY.

MORTGAGE SAI.K - Default has k'cn
made in the conditions oi :i mortgage
made hy Keith D, Wchor ami Heitle S,
Weber, Husband ;nul Wife (original tnori-
iiagurst. lt> TO1' National (Sank I'/k/a Cheat
Lakes Federal Savings and Liian Asso-
ciaiion, Mortgagee, dated .September 2'J,
1W and recorded on October 5,1 983 in
l.ihcr 537. on Page 1067 in Tustola
County Records, Michigan, and re-re-
corded on November 14, 1983 in Liber
537 on Page 58. Tuscola C'ou nly Records

—on-whieh-irwjnsitgethe re-is dnini<t)-n>i«-
iluu ill llie dale hereof the Mini of N1NF.-
TF.I-.N THOUSAND HOUR HUNDRED
FORTY-SI-VF.N AND 39/1(10 dollars
(SI9.447.39), including interest ;il
7,360% per annum.

Under ihe power ofsale contained insaid
mortgage' and Ihe statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be foreclosed hy
it sale of Ihe mort»apeJ premises, or some
part nf them, al public venue, al ihe from
entrance ID the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, 'Tuscoln Coujlty, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on January 30, 200.3.

Saidpremises arc situated in TOWNSHIP
OF TUSCOLA, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Commencing at a poinl on die West 1/X
line of Section 8, Town 11 North, Range
7 Ran, 270.50 feel northerly along said
section; Ihence northerly on said 1/B line
100 feet; Ihcnce westerly 175 feel on a
line if extended would intersect the west
line al a point .174.08 feel northerly along
said section line from the 'Southeast cor-
ner of said section; Ihence southerly par-
allel to the west 1/8 line 100 feel; thence
easterly 175 feet lo the poinl of begin-
ning.

The redemption period shall he 12
months from Ihc date of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with I WO. 600.3241.1, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days
from the dale of such sale.

Dated: January I, 2KB

FOR INI-ORMATION. PLEASECAO.:
Tcaml :(24H).W3-t3l3
Troll & Troll, .P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suiie 2(10
Hingham Fanm. Ml 4H025
File » 200234566

made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, al public venue, at the front
entrance lo the Courthouse in the Village
of C'nro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM. on January 2.1, 2003

Said premises are sitiiiilcd ill TOWNSHIP
O[: DAYTON, TuKoln County, Michigan,
and are described as:

South Iti rods; thence West 10 rods;
llience North 1 6 rods; thence East lOrods
10 place of beginning, Tuscola County
Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of sucli sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
I9-18CL 600.324111. in which case the
redemption period shall Ite 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Pan of the Northwest fractional quarter
of Section 21, Town 11 North, Range 10
East, described as beginning on llie North
line of Section 21 at a point of South S8
degrees, 26 minutes, West 929.08 feet
from the North 1 /4 corner of Section 21.
Ihcnce Soudi 01 degrees. 18 minutes, 30
seconds Bast, .1.10.00 feet, thence South
KJj-degress-26-nH'nmes.Weii-Uffl.OQJeet,—f.
thence North 01 degrees IS minutes 30
seconds East. .130.00 feel, ihence North
88 degrees 2ft minutes Hast, 100.00 feet
to the poinl of beginning, Tuscola
County Records

Dated : December IS, 2<X)2

FOR INFOKMATO. PI -CASE CALL
TeamJ (24N| .W-I3II
Trott & Troit, I'.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Hingham Farms. Ml 4WB5

SHAI-ll-EN.JACOBS* ROSS. |',C. ISA
DEBT coi j .rrroi< ATI™ PITNCI TO
COIJ-ICTTHIS Dl-BT AND ANY INFOR-
MATIONOHTAINI-:DWILLBIHISF.DFOR
THAT PURPOSE.

MOimlAfJil.SALE-IW'aulthaviiighcen
made in the terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage made ,hy John S.
Rediield. a/k/a John Redfield, a married
man. and Cynthia K. Redfielil. a/k/a
Cynthia Rediield. his wife, of Tuscola
Counly. Michigan, original mortgagors.
In Michigan National Dank, a national
hanking association, mortgagee dated
Ihe 25th day of April, A. I). '2000 and re-
corded in ihe office of Ihe Register of
Deeds for theCouniy of Tuscola and Stale
ot'Mifhiganonihe2fnhdayiofMay.A.D.
2000 in Liber'802. Tuscola County

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMmWTOCOU.ECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHIi NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in (he conditions of a mortgage
made by Terrance L Clapper and
Jacqueline S Clapper, husband ami wife
(original mortgagors), lo Custom Mort-
gage Inc.. Mortgagee, tlaicd March 14.
2000 and recorded on July 20, 2000 in
Liber 806 on Page 779 in Tuscola Counly
Records, Michigan, and was assigned by
said mortgagee to the Bank of America
N.A.. Assignee by an assignment dated
March 14. 2000. which was recorded on

learn I
12-18-5

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
I94SCL 600.3241a, in which case the
redemption period shall he 30 days from
the dale of such sale.

Dated: December 25,2002

FOR INFORMATION. PI J ASJiCAI .L:
Team C (248) 593-1301
Troll & Trail, P.C.
Altorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Snile 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File* 200217867

TeamC

12-25-4

Te.nnF

1-1-4

THIS FIRM ISA DHIITCOI I.KTOK AT-
•n-MPHNGTOCOU JK.T A DEHI. ANY
INFORMATION WEOUTAINWIIJ.lt I;
USIiDFORTHATIURI'OSI:. PLEASE '
CONTACrOUROI'TlCEATTHI-.NUM- •
IJf-H I1EI.OW 1FYOU ARH IN AC'HVlK
MilJPARY DUTY. .

•MOKTGAGK SALE-•Befoullhm been -
made in the conditions of a mortgage
niadeby Terry G. Nuszand I lolly N. Nus/.
liusband and wife (original nmrlgapiirs).
lo Small Business Administration. Mort-
gagee, dated October 15. 19% and re-
corded on October 22. 1096 in Liber 6'J'J
on Page 952 in Tuscola County Records.
Michigan, and was assigned hy said
mortgagee to the Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., a Delaware
Corporation, Assignee hy an assignment
daled January 17, 2002, which was re-
corded on February 22.2002 in Liber Soft
on Page 335. Tuscota Ccuniy Records,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum of SIX-
TEF.N THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
NINETY-FIVE AND 71/100 dollars
($16,295.71). including interest al
3.M75'/ii per annum.

Under the power ofsalc contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in llie Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan al
10:00 AM, on January 23, 2003.

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE
OF CARO, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

The Southwest 75 Feel of Ui 20 and ihe
Southwest 75 Feel of Ihe Southeast 1/2
of Lot 21, ail in ntoek 3 of Charles
Montague's Subdivision, according to
ihe Plat recorded in Liber I of Plats. Page
109, now being Page 11 A.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL 600.324la, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
Ihe dale of such sale. • '

Tl IIS FIRM ISA UllUT COI.LF.CTI )R AT-
•[•[•.MITINGTOCOUJXTADEllTANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL HE
USIvD TOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATI HE NUM-
BER HI-LOW IFYOU ARE INACTIVE
Mil JTARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in llie conditions of a mortgage
innde by l>awn Ruinbold. n single woman
(original mortgagors), to American Fi-
nancial Mortgage Corporation. Mort-
gagee, daied June 18,1999 and recorded
on August 11.1999 in Liber 779 on Page
450 in Tuscola Counly Records, Michi-
gan, and was assigned by niesne assign-
ments to Countrywide Home l,oans. Inc.,
as assignee by nn assignment daled June
IS, i,999, which was recorded on April
17. 2000 in Liber 798 on Page 1291.
Tuscola Cnunly Records, nnd re-recorded
on May 14, 2001 in Liber 831 on Page
1065. Tuscola Counly Records, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at Ihe
date hereof Ihe sum of SIXTY-FOUR
TOOUSANDEIGHrHUNDRED EIGHTY-
NINE AND50/100 dollars ($64,889.50).
including interest al 7.500% jwr annum.

Underthe power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed hy
aialc of the ptortgaged premises, or some
part of them', at'publicVtnue. at the front ,
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village '
of Caro. Tuscola County. Michigan al
10:00 AM; on February 6, 2003.

.Said premises are situated in VILLAGE
OF MAYV1LLE, TOWNSHIP OF
FREEMONT,Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Part o'f (he Northeast 1/4 of Section 36.
'Ibwn 11 North, Range 9 East, described
as: Commencing al a poinl which is Not*
89 degrees 49 minutes 23 seconds East
36 feet from the Northeast corner of \M
1, Block I of the Plat of the Village of
Mayvillc; (hence North 89 degrees 49
minutes 23 seconds East 94,88 feel:
thence South 00 degrees 13 minutes 43
seconds West 148.5 feet; thence South
89 degrees 49 minutes 23 seconds West
94.9 feel: thence North 00 degrees 14
minutes 15 seconds East 148.5 feel to
the Point of Beginning, Tuscola County
Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL 600.324la. in which'case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
Ihe dale of such sale.

Dated: January 8, 2003

FOR INFORMATION. PI.EASECALL:
Team X (248) 593-1302
Troltei Trott. P.C.
Altorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms,.Ml 48025 •
File # 200122422 '

AS A I )I:BT C( MJ'.I-XTOK. WE ARK AT-
TIA11TING fOCOl.LI-XTADI-HTAND
ANY INHUMATION OHTAINI-DWIUI.
!!!•: USI-ID rORTHAT I1JRPOSII NOTIFY
(MH).162-545') IF YOU ARE IN AC'TI VI-
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE- iX'liuill having been'
made in the terms and conditions of a
ceriain mortgage made hy Kenneth C.
Nagy and Julie E. Nngy. husbiind and wife.
ofTuscola Counly, Michigan, Mortgagor
to Fifth Third Bank successor-in-inter-
est hy merger Old Kent Bank, dated the
I9lh day of November. A.D. 1999 and
recorded in Ihe office of the Register of
Deeds for County ol'Tuscola and Sl.ne of
Michigan on the 2 Isl day of March, A.D.
2000 in Liber 796 of Tuscola Counly
Records, on page 1179. on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due. at the
dale of this notice, for principal and in-
terest, (he sum of 566,840.35 (Sixty-six
thousand Eight hundred forty dollars
and thirty five cents), including interest
there on al 8.30% (eight point three zero
percent) per annum.

And no suit proceedings ni law or in eq-
uity having been instituted to recover
the debi secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue of
the power of sale contai ned i n said mort-
gage, and pursuant to the slalue of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given thai on
Thursday, (he 16th day of January, A.D.
2003 al 10;00o'clock said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, al Ihe front entrance
of Ihe Courthouse in Village of Caro.
Tuscola Counly, Michigan, of the pre-
mises described in said mortgage.

Which said premises are described as
follows: All that certain piece or parcel
of land situated in (he Township of
Juniaia, in the County of Tuscola and
Slate of Michigan and described as fol-
lows (o wit:

Commencing 440 feet South and 587 feet
East of the Northwest corner of Section
13. Town 12 North. Range 8 East; ihence
South 100 feel; Ihence West 323 feet;
thence North 100 feet; ihence Bast 323
feel to |»im of beginning.

Tax ID: 014-013-000-2600-00. i

The redemption period shall be six
. months fronuhc date of.such sole, unless ___
determined abandoned in accordance
with l948CL600.324la, in wiiich case
the Redemption period shall be 30 days
from the date of such sale.

Dated: December 18, 2002

WELTM AN. WEINBERG & REIS CO.,
LP.A.

Daniel F- Best (P-5S501) '
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Wellman. Wcinberg & ReisCo.. L.PA.
755 W. liig Heaver Road...Suito 1820
Troy. Michigan 48084

WWRW2541957

12-18-5

TeamX
1-8-4

Dated: December 25,2002

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team W (248)593-1312
Troll.& Trait, P.C:
Attorneys and Counselors
30400Ti'legraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms. MI 4S025 .
File # 200230478

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
Tf MITINGTOCOLLECF A DEBT, ANY
INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFFICEATTHENUM-
HER BELOW IFYOU ARE INACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

TeamW
12-25-4

THIS RRM IS A r>F.nTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOCOI .Lf-CT A DI-BT. ANY
INF-'ORMATTON Wl: OBTAIN WILL nfi
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFI'TCIi ATTHENUM-
flliR liELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVli
MILITARY DUTY

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions'of a mortgage
made hy Jimmy W. Bills and Gladys J.
Hills, his wife (original mortgagors), (o,
AUN AMRO Mortgage Group. Inc., a
Delaware Corporation, Mortgagee, dated
October 2«. 2000 and recorded on. No-
vember 9,2000 in Liner 815 on Puge 63D
in Tuscola Counly Records, Michigan,
on which mortgage then: is chimed lo he
due at the date hereof the sum nl SIXTY-
FOURTHOUSANOFORTY-IUfiHTAND
31/100 dollars ($64,048.31). including
interest in K.750% per annum.

Under the power of siilecnntained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Keith Robinson and Rebecca
Robinson, husband and wife (original
mortgagors), loHomeside Lending. Inc..
Mortgagee, dated April 27, 2000 and re-
corded on May 25.2000 in Liber 801 on
Page 1447 in Tuscola County Records.
Michigan, and was assigned hy said
mortgagee to ihe FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a corpora-
lion organised nnd existing under the
laws of the United Stales of America, as
assignee by an assignment dated Novem-
ber 8, 2002, which was recorded on De-
cember 6,2002 in Liber 906 on Page 80.
Tuscola Counly Records, on which mort-
gage then: is claimed to be due at the dale
hereof the sum of ONE HUNDRED FIF-
TEI-NTHOUSANDHVEHUDNREDSEV-
ENTY-FOUR AND 14/100 dollars
($115,574.14)..including interest at
8.750% per annum.

Under the power of'sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in Ihe Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
I0:0p AM. on January 30,2003.

Said premises are situated inTOWNSHIP
OF MILLINGTON, Tuscola Counly,
Michigan, and are described as:

Commencing 2 rods Wesl <ind 2 rods
South of die Northeast corner of Section
23, Town 10 North, Range 8 East; ihence

This firm is a debt collector attempting
to collect a debt. Any information ob-
tained will be used for this purpose. If
you are in the Military, please eaniact our
office al Ihe number listed below.

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions of a certain mort-
gage made by Jeffrey M. Castleherry.
married man, and Katherine Castleherry.
a/k/a Kiitherine
Castlebcrry. married woman, to Delia
Funding Corporation. Mortgagee, dated
September 27. 1999 and recorded Octo-
ber 22, 1999 in Liber 785 on Page. 590,
Tuscola Counly Records, Michigan, Said
mortgage was re-recorded on December
10. 1999 in Liber 790 page 517. Said
mortgage was assigned to Wells Fargo
Bank Minnesota, N.A. asTnisiee for Delta
Funding Home Equity Loan Trust 1999-
3, by assignment dated December 12,
2002 and received by and recorded in
Tuscola Counly Records on December
27, 2002, on which mortgage there is
chimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Sixty Four Thousand Nine Hun-
dred Seventy Two and 41/100 Dollars
($64.972.41). including interest at
9.750% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and Ihe statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, ai public venue, Ihe front
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Michigan at 10:00 o'clock a.m.
on February 13. 2003.

Said premises are situated in Township
of Vassar, Tuscola Counly, Michigan, and
are described as:

Lot 14, Woodland Acres Subdivision,
according 10 the plat thereof as recorded
in Liber 2 of Plats, Page II, Tuscola
County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance 'with
I948CL 600.3241 a, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from'
Ihe date of such sale,

Daled: December 23, 2002

Wells Fargo Hank Minnesota, N.A., as
Trustee for Delta Funding Home Equity.

.Loan Trust 1999-3
Assignee of Mortgage .

Poteslivo. & Associates, P.C.
3d 150 Dequindre Rd. Sic 620
Sterling Heights. Ml 4H3IO
<S8b| 7W-4400 Rxl 110
Our File No: 02-11099

- ' '1-8-5

mortgage there is claimed to be due. at
the date of tins notice, for principal, in-
terest and late charges. Ihe sum of Forty
Three Thousand One Hundred Ninety Two
and 00/100 Dollars (S43.I92.00).

I
And no suit or proceedings al law or in
equity having heen instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
pan thereof. Now. therefore, by vinuc of
the power of snle comained.in said mort-
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
the 7tli day of February. A.D. 2003 at
10:00 o'clock AM in the forenoon said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction, (o Ihc highest bidder, at
the from entrance of (he Courthouse in
the Village of Caro, Tsscola County,
Michigan (that being the building where
the Circuit Court for (he Counly of
Tuscola is held), of the premises de-
scribe! in said mortgage,' or so much
thereof as may he necessary lo pay (he
ampuni due. as aforesaid, on said mort-
gage, with the interest equal to (he Prime

. Rale, as published in the Wall Street Jour-
nal on the fifteenth day of Ihe month, plus
an added 1.5* Margin added lo the In-
dex Rate pursuant to the lerms of said
agreement and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including the attorney fees
allowed by law. and also any sum or sums
which may be paid by the undersigned.
necessary to protect its interest in the pre-
mises.

Which said premises are described as
follows: All that certain piece or parcel
of land situated in (he Village of
Walrousville, in the County of Tuscola
and Stale of Michigan, as described as
follows, to-wit:

Lot 2. and the Souih 1/2 oI'Lot I. Block
8 of Ihc Village of Wairousviile. accord-
ing lo the Platreconjctlin Liher6ofDecds,
Page 12, EXCEPT the Souih .1 rods of Loi
I and EXCEPT the South 3 rods of the
F-asiS5 feet of IM 2 and I-XCEPTlhe North
part of Lot 2 conveyed lo Slate of Michi-
gan by deed recorded in Liber 205. Page
371.

Tax Parcel No. 014-500- IOK-OIOO-00

The n-dempiion period shall be six (fi)
months from Ihe dale of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with MCLA 600.3241 a. in which case Ihe
retlenipiinn period shall be .Uldajs from
ihe date of such sale. '

Date't!: Decemk-r 23. .illbi

Standard Federal Hank, formerly known

November ,1, iUUu in LIIKT is i ? on rage
115, Tuscola Counly Records, on which
mortgage ihere is claimed lo be due at ihe
date Iwreof llicsum of FIFTY-ONE THOU-
SANDTWOHUNDREDTWENTY-SEVEN
AND 50/100 dollars (S51,227.50), in-
cluding inlea-sl al 9,00091) per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and (lie statute in such case

• made and provided, notice is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a snle of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue, al Ihe from
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan al
10:00 AM. on February 6, 2003,

Said premises are silualed in TOWNSHIP
OF WISNER, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Part of the West half of the Southeast
quarter of the Southwest quarter of Sec-
lion 28, Town 14 North, Range 7 East,
described as beginning at a Point on the
South line of said Section 86 degrees 40
minutes 52 seconds West 1138.60 feet
from the South quarter cornerof said Sec-
tion 28; thence continuing along said
South line 86 degrees 40 minutes 52 sec-
onds West 184.00 feel lo the West line of
the Wesl half of the Southeast quarter of
the Southwest quarter of said Section 28;
thence along said Wesl line North 03
degrees 52 minutes 28 seconds West
252.00 fcei; thence North 86 degrees 40
minutes 52 seconds East 184.00 feel;
Ihence South 03 degrees 52 minutes 28
seconds East 252,00 feet to the South line
of said Section 28 and Ihe Point of Be-
ginning

The redemption period shall be 6 momhs
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
I948CL 600.3241a, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
Ihc date of such sale,

Dated: January 8. -2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
Team H (248) 593-1300
Trott & Troll, P.C
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025
File «'200234707

The North 208.75 feel of the West 208.75
feet of the Northeast 1/4 of Ihe Northwest
1/2 of Section 19, Township 13 North,
Range 7 East, Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL600,324la, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
lire date of such sole.

Dated: December 25.2002

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASECALL:
TeamJ (248)593-1311
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025

~Plli; H 200233799

Team J*

12-25-4

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TaUTINGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE.NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE INACTIVf
MILITARY DUTY,

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
trade by Robert E. Shelton and Jennifer
Shelion a&/a Jennifer A. Shellon. hus-
band and wife (original mortgagors) lo
SUMMIT MORTGAGE SERVICES, Mort-
gagee, dated May 1,5,1998 and recorded
on April 26, 1998 in Liber 769 on Page
517 in Tuscola County Records', Michi-
gan, and was assigned by mcsnc assign- \
menu to Manufacturers & Traders Trust
Company, One M & T Plaza. Buffalo, NY
1420.1-2399. Trustee for Sccurilization
Series 1998-2, Agreement dated 6-01-98,
Assignee by an assignment dated March
30, 2001, which was recorded on April
12, 2001 in Liber 828 on Page 653,
Tuscola Coumy Records, on which raort- .
gage there is claimed to be due at the dale
hereof the sum of SEVENTY-EIGHT
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED
TWENTY-SIX AND 96/100 dollars
($78,326,96), including interest at
11.500% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the slatue in such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of ihe mortgaged premises, or some pan
of them, al public venue, at the front en-
trance lo the Courthouse in the Village of
Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan at 10:00
AM. on February 13,2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF ARBELA. Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMFTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASFi
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE INACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made, by David A. Howelt and Vickie L.
Howell. husband and wife. Joint tenants
•with rights of survivorship (original
mortgagors), to Royal Mortgage, Inc., a
Michigan Corporation. Mortgagee, dated
October 12, 2000 and recorded on No-
vember 2,2000 in Liber 814 on Page! 216
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
and was assigned by said mortgagee to
the Option One Mortgage Corporation, a
California COiporaitun. Assignee by an
assignment dated November 27, 2000.
which was recorded on April 10,2001 in
Liber 828 on Page 34, Tuscoln County
Records, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the1 dale hereof the
sumof ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN THOU-
SAND EIGHT HUNDREDSEVENTY AND
15/100 dollars ($111.870.15), including
interest al 12,080% per annum,

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCI-
ATES. P.C. BATrEMPTINOTO COLLECT
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATIONOB-
TAINEDWILL BEUSEPFOHIXATPUR-

, POSH.

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in (he conditions of a mortgage
made hy Susnn A, Price to GMAC Mort-
gage Corporation of PA. n/k/n GMAC
Mortgage Corporation. Mortgagee, dated
January 17. 1996 and recordc'd on Janu-
ary 24. 1996 in Liber 685 on page 114,

• Tnscola County Records. Michigan: said
mortgage has been modi lied by loan
modification agreement dated October
31. 1996 and recorded November 14,
(996 in'Liber 701 on page 155 and modi-
fication agreement dated November 27,
1996 and recorded February 3, 1997 in
tiber 704 on page T394rSiiid

TcatnH
1-8-4

Under (he ppwerof sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
nsnle of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the from
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village

- of Caro, Tuscola County,. Michigan at
10:00 AM, on January 23, 2003.

Said premises arc situated in TOWNSHIP
OF DAYTON, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Part of ihe Northeast 1/4 of Section 31,
Town 11 North, Range 10 East, Dayton
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan,
described as: Beginning al a ppim which
is North 00 degrees 18 minutes 30 sec-
onds East, 522.93 feet along the East line
of said Section 31 and South 89 degrees
03 minutes 43 seconds West, 1288.24 feet
from ihe East 1/4 corner of said Section
31; thence continuing South 89 degrees
03 minutes 43 seconds West; 911.09 feet;
thence South 00 degrees 14 minutes 32
seconds West, 481.16 few (o the North-
erly right of way line of the .Chesepeake
and Ohio Railroad; (hence along said
right of way line North 88 degrees 45
minutes 10 seconds East, 911.20 feet;
thence North 00 degrees 14 minutes 32
seconds East 476.24 feet to the poinl of
beginning.

Together with and including an Easement
for purposes of Ingress and Egress, be-
ing part of the Northeast 1/4 of Section
31, Town 11 North. Range 10 East, Day-
ton Toxvnship, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, described as being 66 feel wide, 33
feet each side of the center line described
as beginning al a point on the East line of
said Section 31. which is, North 00 de-
grees 18 minutes 30 seconds East, 522.93
feel from the East 1/4 corner of said Sec-
lion 31; thence South 89 degrees 03 min-
utes 43 seconds West. 2199.33 feet to ihe
terminus of said center line, and also in-

cluding a Cul-De-Sac whose center point
is the lerminus of said center line and
which has radius of 75,00 feet.

has been increased to $71,500.00, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum ofSIXTY
SEVENTHOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED
ELEVEN AND 15/100 DOLLARS

' ($67,711.15), including interest at
8.S75C6 per annum,

Under the powerof sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in sucli case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
(hat said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by

i a sale of the mortgaged premises, orsome
pan of them, at public venue, front en-
trance of the Courthouse Building in
Caro, Michigan, Tuscola Counly at 10:00
o'clock a.m.. on February 14. 2003.

Said premises are situated in Township
of Millington, Tuscola Counly, Michi-
gan, and arc described as:

PARTOFTHESOirrHEASTQUARTEROF
SECTION I8.TOWN IONORTH, RANGE
S EAST, MILLINGTON TOWNSHIP,
TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN, DE-
SCRIBED AS BEGINNING AT A POINT
ONTHE EASTSECTION LINE THAT IS
NORTH 1760 FEET FROMTHESOUTH-
EAST CORNER OF SAID SECTION 18;
THENCE CONTINUING NORTH 200
FEET;THENCENORTH 89 DEGREES32
MINUTES 30 SECONDS WEST 300 FEET;
THENCE SOUTH 200 FEET; THENCE
SOUTH 89 DEGREES 32 MINUTES 30
SECONDS EAST 300 FEET TO THE
POINTOFBEGINNING.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from Ihc dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
I948CL 600.324 la, in which case ihe
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Daled: January 3, 2003

GMAC Mortgage Corporation of PA.
n/k/a GMAC Mortgage Corporation
Mortgagee

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCI-
ATES.P.C.
30300 Northwestern Highway, Suite 222
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334

1-15-5

Mortgagee

SHAHIiEN. JACOBS A ROSS. P.C.
Hy: Michael J. Thomas. ESIJ.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
1425 Ford Building
6l5GriswoldStreel
Detroit, Michigan 48226-3993
(313) 963-1301 •

I-I-5

THIS FIRM ISA DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLI-Cr A DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WK OBTAIN WILL BE
USEDFORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUROR-ICIiATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE.1N ACTIVE
MILITARY IXJTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Andrew Shufelt. a single man.
and Laurie Field, a single woman (origi-
nal mortgagors), lo Mac-Clair Mortgage
Corporation, Mortgagee, dated May 19,
2000 and recorded on October 17.2000
in Liber 813 on Page 489 in Tuscola
Counly Repords.;Michigai>, and was as-
signed by said .mortgagee (o (lie Chase
Manhattan Mortgage Corp., Assignee by
an assignment dated May 19,2000. which
was recorded on January 22,2001 in Liber
819 on Page 1406,'Tuscola County
Records, on which mortgage there is
claimed lo be due at the dale hereof the
sumofNINETY-ONETHOUSANDr-OUR
HUNDRED SIXTY-TWO AND 82/100
dollars (£91.462.82), including interest
at 9.000% per annum. • >

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such casb
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of ihe mortgaged premises, or sonic
pan of ihera, at public venue, at the front
entrance lo the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, IJiscola Counly, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on February 6.2003.

• i
Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF MILLINGTON, Tuscoln Counly,
Michigan, and are described as:

Commencing at a point of 236.00 Feet
East of the Northwest corner of the North
80 Acres of the West 135.92 Acres of the
Northwest fractional quarter of Section
7, Town 10 North, Range 8 Enst; (hence
South 321.00 Feet; thence Easi 210.00
Feet; thence North 321.00 Feet; thence
West 210.00 Peel to the Poinl of Begin-
ning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-

. mined abandoned in accordance with
I948CL 600.324 In, in which case the
redemption period shall be'30 days front
the date of such snle.

Dated: January 8,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
TeamS (248)593-1304
troll & Troll, I'.C,
Altorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, .Suite 200
Bingham rarms. Ml 4KU25 •
File » 200235062

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMITINGTOCOLLhCTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WJI.I, BE

"": USEDFORTHAtPURPOSE."

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the condition of a mortgage made
by Robert Allen Bradberry and KathyJean
Bradbcrry to Household Finance Corpo-
ration III by a mortgage dated November
6,2000 and recorded on November 13,
2000 in Liber 81S on Pape 670, Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due al (he
date hereof the sum of Thirty Six Thou-
sand Five Hundred Twenty Six Dollars
and Fony Seven Cenis ($36,526.47), in-
cluding interest at 15,88% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and Ihe statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged preniiscs.orsonie
part of Iheni. at public venue, at the front
entrance of the Courthouse in Village of.
Caro, Tuscota Counly, Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on February 20, 2003.

Said premises are situated in (he Town-
shipof Indianfields, City of Caro, Counly
of Tuscola County, State of Michigan,
and are described as:

Lots S, 9 and 10, Caro Late Subdi vision
No. I, Township of Indiantields, Tuscola
County, Michigan, as recorded in Liber
2, Page 12, Tuscola Counly Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
I948CL 600.3241a, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

> Dated; January 3, 2003

Michael M. Grand, Esq.
GRAND&GRANDPLLC
31731 North western Hwy., #151
Formington Hills. Ml 4S334
(248) 538-3737

Commencing at the Southeast Comer of
the South 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4, Sec-
tion 26, Township 10 North. Range 7 feel,
Arhcla Township, Tuscola Counly, Michi-
gan; ihence West 200 feet; thence North
360 feet;.ifcen^ East^Op,fe,ql;;thp.nce , . , ^ . . , • . , , , . , . . , , . . _ ,
South 360 feet to the point of beginning. .- The redemption period shall be 12

-̂ l',',"L, ... months from the dale of sikh sale.
The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined Dbandowd in accordance1 with
MCLA 600.324la,in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from

months from riiedaie of siic'hsalc.

Doled: Dec-ember 25, 2002

the dale of such sale.

Dated: January 15, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECAU^
Team R (248) 593-1305
Troit& Trent, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingnam Farms, M148025
File # 200113937

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASGCALL
Team 0(248) 593-1310
Trott &. Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200232975

TeamG
12-25-5

TeamR

1-15-4

1-15-5

TeamS
1-8-4

. . v.

THIS FIRM ISA DEBT COL'LECTORAT.
TFMPTINIJTOCOLLECT A DEBT. ANY
INI :ORMATION WEOBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHUNUM-
UI-R BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILriARYDUTY

MORTGAGE SALE- Delimit has been
made in die conditions of n mortgage
made hy Fred P. Parrentf Jr. and Carla L
Parre-nt. Husband and Wife (original
njorigngorsj, to Citizens Bank, Mort-
gagee, doled June IR, 2001 and recorded
on Scpiembur 11, 200l"in Liber 842 on
Page 455 in Tuscola Counly Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is

1 claimed lo be due al the dale hereof the
sum of SIXTEEN THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED TWENTY-SIX AND 48/100
dollars ($16,826:48), including interest
at 8.250% per annum,

Under Ihe power nf sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, al the from
entrance lo the Courthouse in Ihe Village
of Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan at
10:00 AM, on January 23, 2003,

Said premises are situated InTOWNSHIP
OFGILFOKD,Tuscola County, Michigan,
and tire described as;

THISFIRMISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORM ATION WEOBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIUrARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by David A. Seben, a single man
(original mortgagors), to Mac-ClairMon-
gage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated May
4, 1998 and recorded on May 8, 1998 in

. Liber 738 on Page 1068 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, and was as-
signed by mesne assignments lo. Chase
Manhattan Mortgage Corp., Assignee by
an assignment dated August 17, 1998,
which was recorded on March 12, 1999
in Liber 765 on Page 1160. Tuscoln
County Records, on which mortgage
Ihere is claimed 10 be due at the dale hereof
.tliesumofSEVENTY-TWOTHOUSANp
NINE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE AND
05/100 dollars ($72,925.05), including
interest al 8.250% per annum.

Underthe power of sale contained insnid
mortgage and Ihe slatue in such case made
nnd provided, notice is hereby given ihnt
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of Ihe mortgaged premises, or some pan
of them, al public venue, at the front en-
trance to the Courthouse in the Village of
Cnro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
"AM. on February 13, 2003.

Said premises are situaied in CITY OF
VASSAR, Tiiscola County, Michigan, and
are described as:

Commencing al a point on the Section
line 100 feel Wesl of the North 1/4 corner
Section 33, Town 11 North, Range 8 East;
thence West 100 feel; thence South 300
feet; ihence East 100 feet; Ihcnce North
300 feet to the point of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from Ihe date of such sate, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with .
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-
demption'period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sals. ' •

Hated: January 15, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
TeamS (248) 593-1304
Troit & Trou, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Forms. MI 4S025
File tt 200235417

THISFIRM ISADEBTCOOECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONfACT OUROFFICEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE INACTIVE
MIIJTARYDUTY,

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Robert J. Betson, a single man
(original mongagors) to AMMCOR,
Mortgagee, dated Juno 24,1993 and re-
corded on June 25, 1993 in Liber 643 on
Page 027 in Tuscola Counly Records,

, Michigan, and was assigned by mesne
assignments to Washington1 Mutual
Bank, FA, f/k/a Washington Mutual Home
Loans, Inc., successor by merger in inter-
est to Fleet Mortgage Corp,, a Souih Caro-
lina Corporation. f/Wa Fleet Real Estate
Funding Corp., a Souih Carolina Corpo-
ration, Assignee by an assignment dated
August I, 1995, which was recorded on
December 5,1995 in Liber 683 on Page
181, Tuscola Counly Records, on which
mortgage there is claimed lo be due at Ihe
date hereof ihe sum of FORTY-SEVEN
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED SEV-
ENTY-THREE AND 98/100 dollars
(547,873.98), including interest al
7.750% per annum.

Underthe powerof sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
asale of the mortgaged premises, orsome
part of them, al public venue, at the front
entrance lo Ihc Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on February 13, 2003.

Said premises are situated in CITY OF
UNIONVILLE, Tuscola Counly, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Commencing al the Northeast Comer of
Section 12, Town 14 North, Range 9 East;
thence Soutlt 2140.83 Feet to the Poinl
of Beginning; ihence continuing South
275 Feel; thence Wesl 183 Feet; thence
North 275 Feel; thence'Enst 183 Feel lo
the point of beginning. Subject to the
Right of Way for Colwood Road over (he
Easterly side thereof. .

The redemption period shall be d months
from the date of such sajc, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with

11948CL 600.3241 a, in which cose the
redemption period shall be 30 days front
the dale of such snle.

Daied: January 1,2003 . ' • . - '

FOR INFORMATION, PI JiASGCAl J.
Team F (248) 593-1313

. Troll & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400Telegraph Rond. Suite 200
liingham Farms, Ml 48025 . '
File # 200233844

! THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-.
; TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTA DEBT.ANY

INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE AT THENUM-"
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MtUTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Martin E. Snover and Judith L.
Snover, Husband and Wife (original
mongagors), to Bank One, N.A., Mort-
gagee, dated March 22,2000 by an affi-
davit of |osl mortgage and recorded on

1 August 14, 2000 in Liber 808 on Page
655 in Tuscola County Records, Michi-
gan, on which mortgage Ihere is claimed
to be due at the date hereof Ihe sum of
NINETY-FIVE THOUSAND TWO HUN-
DRED- TWO AND 95/100 dollars
($93.202.95), including interest al
10.500% per annum.

Underlhe powerof sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of Ihe mortgaged premises, orsome
part of them, at public venue, al Ihe front
entrance 10 the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola Counly, Michigan al
10:00 AM, on February 13, 2003.

Said premises are situaied inTOWNSHIP
OF MILLINGTON AND VILLAGE OF
MILLINGTON, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as;

Lot 5 and lite south 1/2 of lol 4, Block I
of Bishop's Second Addition, Township
of Millington and Village of Millington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, according lo
Ihe Plat recorded in Liber I of Plals, Page
65. now being Page 138,

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600,3241 a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of sirch sale.

Dated: January 15, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECA1.L:
TeamG (248) 593-1310
Troit & Trotl, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File # 200232371

TeamG

1-15-4

TeninS
1-15-4

TciunF

Wedding
Announcements

Catalogs loaned
overnight.

Free subscription
with each order.

CassCity
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010
1-15-4
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Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
CALL 8724010 TO PLACE AN
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AD

ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS

Anderson, Tuckey,
ernhardt, Doran & Co., P.O.

Certified Public Accountants
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro)

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City)
• Jerry Bernhardi, CPA (Caro)

Ttiomas Donan, CPA (Caro) •
Valerie Harlel, CPA (Cass Cily)

715E. Frank St., Caro, Ml
Phone 673-3137

6261 Church St., Cass City, Ml
Phonaa7a-373Q

N.Y.Yun,M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Thurs. - Closed
Sat. -9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
6232 Hospital Drive

Cass City
Office 872-4733

Res. 872-4257

COUNSELING HEALTH CARE

Transit (nonbusiness) rates,
10 words or less, $3.50 each
insertion; additional words 10
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mailorders. Rates for display
want ads on application ^ ,

Automotive

'93 JEEPGRAND Cherokee
and '93 Jeep Eagle Vision.
670-486! 1-1-8-4

1997 FORD F-150 - 4x4,
supercab, 3-door, 8- fool long

General Merchandise) C Real Estate For Sale) C Real Estate For Renl) C Notices
-"' ' ^ ^ ' ̂ - •* x —

Services

FOR SALE - seasoned hard-
wood, $45 face cord. You
pick-up. 989-872-3515 or
989-872-1101. 2-9-11-If

ELECTRIC DRYER - white,
about 10 years old. Works
good, $50. 872-831! or
email: jeffd@tband.nel.

2-1-1-3

FIREWOOD - HARDWOOD
$35 a face chord, delivered.
872-3208 2-12-11-6

IDEAL STARTER HOME on
two acres, east of Cass City
and Gagetown. Two bed-
rooms now but could easily
be made into four, very nice
36'x54' pole shed with ce-
ment floor; Both wood and
fuel oil heat. $65,000. Eve-
nings: 989-893-8651,

3-1-8-2

C Real Estate For Reiit)

RETAIL BUILDING - 2,500
square foot, central air and
heat, corner location. Call for

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

FOR RENT-K of C Hall,
6106 Beechwood Drive.
Parties, dinners, meeting.
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877.

4-2-3-tf

FOR RENT at Hillside North
Apartments, 1- and 2-bed-
rooms available immedi-

GINGERBREAD
HOUSE

DAY CARE
• Flexible hours

* Reasonable rate
•Transportation

available
989-872-9400

5-1-15-tf

Machine Shop
Services

Lathe and Milling
Machine Work

Keyways, Shaft Turning
And Threading, etc.

Welding and
Fabricating

David Lagos
989-872-4895

8-10-30-12

ately, 872-4654. 4-12-25-tf Nu SMOJUNCi BINGO-
; Every Sunday at new Knights

of Columbus Hall, 6106
WE ARE NOW taking ap- fieechwood Dr., Cass City,
plications for 1 &2bedroom Doors open 5 :OQ p.m., games
apartments at Northwood start at 5:30, Phone 872-
Heifibts apartments in Cass °892- Kmghte of Columbus
City. Rent is based on in- Council No. 8892,
come. For rental informa- 5-9-30-tf
tion, call 989-872-2369 or
Crest Property Management
at 989-652-9281. Some
units barrier free. TTY for
hearing or speech impaired.
1-800-649-3777. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

4-4-11-tf

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

MEETINGS

Every Friday Evening • 8:00 p.m,
Good Shephard Lutheran Church

Cass City

INSURANCE

Thumb Insurance
Group

f formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.)
Yimr litimeliwn Indtptndetu

inxunmee uiftoufar:
• • TLTIII & Universal Lifi!

• Auto • Home
• Business • Heulih

INSURANCE PROTECTION
IS OUR BUSINESS

"life mint u> be ynur agent" .
. Agents:

HarkWiese JimCeranski
6240 W, Main Si.

Cass City, Ml 48726
9R9-H72-435I

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CLINIC

FOR NON-EMERGENCY
HEALTHCARE

Wo appointment necessary
Open 6a.m.- 10p.m.

H ILLS & DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

872-2121

Physician on site 24 hr,/day
Jor emergency care.

PHYSICIANS

RICHARD A.
HALL,D.O.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, MI 48726
Phone: -872-4725

Office Hours:
Mon.,Tues., Thurs.,

&Fri.9a.m.-4:30p.m.
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon

bed with liner and -fiberglass
cover. Loaded with many
extras. Excellent condition.
Asking $11,995. 989-872-
5057 1-1-15-3

'92 DODGE DAKOTA -
134,000 miles, V6, sunroof.
Good condit ion, $3895.
Contact Jeff at 872-1530.

1-1-15-2

M-N-M AUTO Repair-Com-
plete auto repair, 872-8832.

1-1-15-tf

1992 DODGE 3/4 ton pickup
- 4-wheel drive, Cummins
Diesel, 5-speed manual, with
camper top. $5500 firm, 989-
912-0005. 1-1-15-1

FOR, SALE - Used Roper
washer and dryer. Call 872-
5133 after 6 or leave a message.

2-1-15-3

FIREWOOD FOR SALE -
$25, soft; $30, mix; $35,
hard. Delivery available.
989-872-2365 2-1-1-12

JACK RUSSELL puppies -
approximately 8 weeks old,
have all shots. Price $250.
872-1527 2-1-8-3

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley
Chiropractor

4452DoerrRd
(across from Shell Gas Station)

Phone 872-4241

S.H. Raythatha, M.D.

Dr. Ray

Total Family Care
4672 Hill St.

Cass City
Phone 872-5010

Office Hours: Mon.rFri.8-5

VETERINARIANS

Edward ScoNon, D.V.M.
Veterinarian
Farm and

Pet Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City

ALL PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.V.M.
4438 S. Seeger SI.
Phone 872-2255

To place an ad
in the Professional

Directory call
872-2010'

^General Merchandise)

AMISH LOG HEADBOARD
with queen size pillowtop
mattress set. New, in plastic.
Must sell, $275. 989-923-
1278 2-1-15-6

AKC COCKER SPANIEL
pups - 2 males (I-blonde, 1-
buff). 989-872-1837

2-1-15-2

FREE - 2 storm doors and 1
inside door. 872-2095

2-1-15-1

Household SalesJ

EHRLICH'S
FLAG BUSINESS
For all your flag needs

US - State - Military -
POW

~Aluminum Poles-
Sectional or One Piece

1-800-369-8882
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

' ' 2-9-13-tfi

Cass City
Chronicl
872-2010

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This....

'• A /»*• Wn
MwllUll

SERVICE DIRECTORY
APPLIANCE SERVICE PLUMBING-HEATING

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE &

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
872-1101

Washers, Dryers,
Dishwashers, Microwaves,

Stoves, Refrigerators,
All Brands

1 7171 Severance Rd.
i Cass City

APPLIANCE
SALES & SERVICE

. FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF '
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY

APPLIANCES .
FREE ESTIMATES •

ON DELIVERY, SET-UP
AND INSTALLATION

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

CALL US TODAY AT

Thermoyas
Ciutomtr Cttt Ctnur

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe
Phone 269-9955

AUTO SERVICE

RUST PROOFING

SUPREME
WINDOW CLEANING

• Storms - Screens • Windows
• Janitorial Service * Floors
«Eaves & Gutters Cleaned
• Hi-Riser Servic.e & Rental

• Estimates on Commercial,
Residential & Industrial Work

Complete Insurance Coverage
Security Services Available

1120Gratiot, Saginaw
Call f9B91 753-0648

CITY TIRE
Hercules and Cooper

TIRES
• Tire repair

•Alignments • Mitlllera
.•Brakes »0llChanges
. Certified Mechanic
Phone 872-5303

PLUMBING-HEATING

BK Plumbing
Service

• Drain Cleaning
• Plumbing Repair

4215 Maple St., Cass City

(989) 872-5571

Tuff-Kote Dinol
Automotive Rust Proofinc

Systems & Waxing
Gravel Guards

Running Boards
Rook Kote Stone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585
827 Van DyKe, Bad Axe

MASONRY

Concrete - Block - Brick - Stone
NO JOB TOO SMALL

OR TOO BIG
Ask for Jim

989-872-2365

HOME REPAIR

AS IF IT'S MINE
•Home Improvement

•Roofs & Repairs
•Siding - Soffit

Duane Marks
810-672-8905

To place an ad
in the

Action Guide,
call 872-2010

MOVING SALE - Saturday,
Jan. 18. 6317 Houghton
Street, 9-? 14-1-15-1

MOVING SALE - Used fur-
niture, wood bar stools (2 for
$75), roll top desk ($175),
full size sofa bed ($150),
bedroom set with queen mat-
tress ($700), electric dryer
($100), console 25" TV
($100). Call evenings 872-
2782. 14-1-15-1

C Paintball & Supplies )

RAMBO Paintball of Ubly
since 1986, Thumb area's
only full service establish-
ment. Stores, Fields, ProSliop'
Guns and accessories, Co2,
Nitrogen fills, Special
events, Open Play, Private
Groups. •(Church, Bachelor,
Corporate Parlies) Upgrade,
repairs, parts, M-F1 Oa-8p, S-
S J0a-4p. 989-653-8113 or
800-Gotch-ya. 16-7-17-tf

information at
4654 after6 p.m. 4-12-4-tf

2-BEDROOM APART-
MENT for rent in Cass City,
$350 per month. Call 810-
395-7532. , 4-1-1-3

BEAUTIFUL ONE of a kind
apartments available in
Marlette. 1-bedroom, central
air, oak kitchen and new ap-
pliances, $475 to $550 a
month. 248-549-7205

4-8-21-tf

AVAILABLE IMMEDI-
ATELY - 1 -bedroom apart-
ments. Water, sewage and
garbage removal included,
989-872-4532 4-1-15-tf

2-BEDROOM downstairs
apartment at beautiful Hill-
side Apartments. Fully car-
peted, refrigerator, range,
water, water softener, air con-
ditioner, storage units and
laundromat. Near grocery
store, beauty shop, hospital,
doctors. Call 872-3315.

4-8-28-tf

2-BEDROOM HOUSE for
rent on Decker and Argyle
Roads. $375 per month, first
and last months. 673-7104

4-1-8-4

APARTMENTFOR RENT,
1 -bedroom, refrigerator and
range included. Includes all
utilities except heat, $3207
mo. 872-3315, ask for Bud.

4-10-30-tf

VFW HALL available for
rental occasions. Call 872- ,
4933. 4-4-1-tf

Notices

Boy Scout Troop 5 94

Chili Cookoff
& Dinner

January 24
5:30-7:30 p.m.

Cass City High School
Cafeteria
Adults $4,

Children (It & under) $2
5-1-15-2

Knights of Columbus
FISH DINNERS
Baked & Fried Fish
ALL YOU CAN EAT

3rd Friday of each month

4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
K of C Hall

6106 Beechwood Rd, Cass City

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00

5-9-11-tf

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
•INTERIORS

• EXTERIORS
• WOOD GRAINING'

• TEXTURING

(989) 872-3840
8-11-27-tf

Services

NO SMOKING BINGO - Ev-
ery Wednesday night. Open
6:00 - early bird 6:30 - regu-
lar bingo 7:00, Post 3644
VFW, Veterans Dr. 5-1-8-tf

Huron.
Tuscola
&Bay
Counties
• Complete Trw Service
Trucking Available

• Bob Cat & Back Hoe Service
Top Soil For Sale

989-883-9121
Evenings, Weekends. Emeigenties
Sebewaino.W3.2683

Robert Bliss
Builder
•Commercial

•Custom Homes
& Remodeling

Also specializing in:
•Ceramic Tile

•Hardwood Flooring
Licensed & Insured

Call
872-3579

8-5-3 l-tf

Estate For Sale)

THREE BEDROOM, two
bath ranch home located two
miles south of Ubly on M-
19. One acre site with a beau-
tiful hilltop view. Very well
maintained. Oak kitchen
cabinets. New carpet in liv-
ing room and neutral colors
throughout. Hardwood
floors in bedrooms. Full fin-
ished basement includes a
large family room. $ 1 34,000.
Call Reai Estate One Power
Associate Martha
ThuemmeJ 989-738-8667.

3-1-15-1

Cass City Apartments, an Eld
erly community, is now ac
cepting applications for an
available spacious 1 bedroom
apartment. Elderly is definec
as "62 or older, handicappe<
or disabled of any age". Rent
is based on income. For addi-
ional information or applica-
tion, please call 989-872-2009
or for hearing impaired call 1 -
800-760-1997. Equal Housing
Opportunity. Lansing Man-
igement Company.

4-1-15-1

PANCAKE &
SAUSAGE SUPPER
Sat,Jan 25

4-7 p.m.
Shabbona United

Methodist Fellowship Hall
Comer of OeikefSSeverarce^Rdi

Craft & Baked Goods
also available

5-1-15-2

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc:

Homes - Farms
Commercial -

Industrial
STATE LICENSED-

Phone 872-4114
4ISO Kurds Comer Rd.

8-8-10-tf

Dr. John Geissinger
Chiropractic

Health Services
2 IN, Aimer, Caro

Next to Village Parking
Lot Frank & Aimer

For appointments call:
(989) 673-4464

5-10-23-52

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair,
1/8 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

Heating & Cooling
• Gas & Oil Furnaces

• All Gas Appliances

HEATING
and

COOLING
SPECIALIST

PaulL.
Brown

Owner-— 1
State Licensed I

24 Hour Emergency I
Service I

CALL 989-872-2734 I
8-3-30-tfi

itflvE

SALT FREE iron condition-
ers and water softeners,
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy-
sis. 8-9-25-tf

CHRONICLE LINERS
S-T-R-E-T-C-H

to your
CUSTOMERS

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning
Don Dohn
Cass City

Phone 872-3471
8-7-1 Cl-tf

Interior & Exterior
Painting

Ross
Kraft
Cass City, Mich.
(989) 872-3601

Now accepting
Visa & Mastercard

S-4-8-tf

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

All makes and models

Call 872-3092
8-3-15-lf

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR -
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

Kurtz's Small
Engine Repair
Certified Service Dealer

Authorized dealer
of Honda engines

(20% off regular price) &
Shindiawa Power Equipment
Competitive Low Hourly Rate

Moti.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.tn.;
Sat. 7 a.m. to 7 pm; Closed Sunday
4235 Umlon Rd., DerbrJ, Ml 48729

8-6-5-52

(The lower prices stretch your budget, too,)

BIG RESULTS
for

as little as
.50 per

week

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 872-2010

DAVID 2ARTMAN (989) 672-2485
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER

ZARTMAN'S MASONRY
• Basements & Foundations * Pole Barns, Garages, Additions

• All Types of Cement Work • House Jacking
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L.L.C.

TREE REMOVAL

TREE TRIMMING

STUMP GRINDING

BRUSH MOWING

TREE MOVING

LOT CLEARING

N.A.A. MEMBER

INSURED

2799 Kurds Corner Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726

989-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 5

V
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
Services Work Wanted HelP Wanted

0. GJ*

Dry Extraction Carpet Cleaning
Deep Cleaning With No Drying Time

• Dry CMng Is A Simple Way To Clean
Carpets. Indoor dtergsns And Protect

Inttoy Ait Quality
•Oust Miles -78%

•Dusl Mile Allergens -75%
• Cal Allergens • 85%
•Mold Spores -85%

Deep Cleans Wilt Less Then One
Teaspoon 01 Water Per Square Fool. This
fc Not Enough Moisture For Bibtogi»te 7b
S»rt Grown?, flecommendetf By leading
Carpel Manufacturers AnS Fiter Producers.
Ewings And W»kmd Appointments Available.

Residential & Commercial
(9B9)jSZ2JMa_ar.(BOQ)jJ85d5M

8-5-16-tf

RESPONSIBLE, RELIABLE
carcgiver will help with your
care in your home. Tuscola
and Huron county area.
Have references. Call Joan,
989-658-2201. Leave mes-
sage or call after 5 p.m.

12-1-8-3

C Help Wanted )̂

LEAD COOK - Caro Central
Kitchen - Forty hours per
week, full agency benefits.
High school diploma, expe-
rience in institutional food

BRANCH V.P. FOR Elkton,
MI, Credit Union office -
Must be motivated, sales and
service oriented, take charge
individual with supervisory
experience and excellent
communication skills. Previ-
ous financial institution ex-
perience desired. Ability to
take initiative to stimulate
growth. Responsible for of-
fice operations as well as
maintain a broad knowledge
of all aspects of the CU. Ex-
cellent benefit and salary

Help Wanted

SSEARN INCOME FROM
HOME$$ Your own busi-
ness! Strong $$ potential.
Full training and support.
Free informat ion:
www.rightontodreams.com
(888)658-1134. II-1-8-3

ATTENTION RNs AND
LPNs - We are an Eden com-
munity in the making, look-
ing for caring nurses who
want to be involved with their

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

SERVICES

Thomas Roofing
YOURTOTAL

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
'Serving the area
' for 31 years
LICENSED-INSURED

BONDED

(989) 872-2970
- Cass City

a-3-as-tf

Cass City Tire
and Auto Repair

6415 Main St.
(989) 872-5303
Marathon Service Center

(full & self-serve)
Propane Filling Station

Certified Master Mechanic
Full line of tires

On-the-fann Tire Service
Computerized Alignments

Front-end Parts
Shocks, Struts, Brakes
Tune Ups, Oil Changes

Engine Diagnostics
A/C Recharge

For ail your automotive
needs, stop in today.'

3-I2-5-tf

pervisory experience or for-
mal training in institutional
food preparation, sanitation
and k i t chen operations.
Valid Michigan Driver's Li-
cense, with ability to travel
within service area. Mileage
reimbursement. Send letter
of application and resume to
the Adm inistrative Assistant,
Human Development Com-
mission, 429 Montague Av-
enue, Caro, MI 48723. An
Equal Opportuni ty Em-
ployer. Application dead-
line: January 22, 2003.

11-1-15-1

GROUNDWATER TECHNI-
CIAN for Tuscola Conserva-
tion District-Work with farm-
ers to assess GW risk and
implement practices. Send
resumes: TCD, 1075 Cleaver
Rd., Caro, MI 48723. Job
description available 989-
673-8174 (ext. 3).

1M-I5-1

package based on experi-
ence. E.O.E. Send resume
along with salary require-
ments to: Human Resources,
P.O.Box 1260, Saginaw.MI
48606 or e-mail to:
ghutto@teamonecu.org.

11-1-15-1

C Help Wanted }

RN&LPN
Positions available.

Benefits and
Competitive Wages

Send resume to:
Caro Community Hospital
Attn: Human Resources

P.O,Box71,Caro, MI 48723
(989)673-3141

11-7-10-tf

LPNs
Hills & Dales General Hospital is seeking talentec
LPNs. Offering 12 and 8 hour shifts, Health Ben-
efits, Life Insurance and Short Term Disability paid
by hospital.

We have the following positions to choose from:
LPNs for MED./SURG.

1PM Full-time
2PM Casual

LPNs for ER
2Casual

Please send resume to 4675 Hill St. Cass Cit MI
48726 or fax resume to f989> 872-5791.

11-1-15-2

(Real Estate For Sale7)

$3,000.00 Sign on Bonus
Hills & Dales General Hospital is seeking talented; moti-
vated RNs to become team members in a facility whose
goal it is to become an employer of choice. Offering 12
dour shifts, Health Benefits to RNs on date of hire, Life
Insurance and Short Term Disability paid by hospital.

We have the following positions to choose from:
RNs for MED./SURG.

2PMFull-time
3 PM Part-time :

RNs for ER
1AM Full-time
1 AM Part-time

Please send resume to 4675 Hill St.. Cass Citv, Ml
48726 or fax resume to (9891872-5791.

11-1-15-2

Cass City,
989-872-2248

Caro
989-673-2555

REALTY

Sebewaing
989-883:2248

Caseville
989-856-8999'

tSttnSn

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!!!
Cass City schools on 1,58 acres I
with pole barn workshop.!
Home features 4 bedrooms, l l
1/2 baths, hardwood floors,!
cove ceiling and central air.I
tiqme Warranty included!!)
Priced at $96,000! Cy233Q

COUNTRY LIVING!!!
3 bedroom, 1 bath stone home
on one acre of land. Newer vi
nyl windows and roof. Home
Warranty included!! Ubly
Schools. Asking ONLY
$65,000. Cy2345

CASS CITY!!
3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1,000
square foot ranch with central
air, 1 car attached garage,
fenced backyard in quiet
neighborhood. Asking
$79,900!!! TCC1382

TURN OFTHECENTURY
FARMHOUSE

On .1.6 acres. Large 24 'x 16' living I
room, main level master suite, farm-
style kitchen, large 2 car attached
garage with workshop and office I
:>lus older hip roof barn. Home
Warranty included. $109,000. |
0/2332

III'

PRICE REDUCED TO
$89,900!!!!

Owner has relocated but west. I
This home is an ideal mini farm
with office, nice garage, large
hip roofed barn, barnyard, or-
chard. The house needs a little
TLC. Immediate possession. |
Cy231S

FAMILY HOME AT ITS
BEST!!

3, possible 4, bedroom home on I
large corner lot in the southeast
corner of Cass City. Family room, f
country kitchen, office, finished!
basement, attached garage plus!
one out back. Priced to sell at I
$ 129,000. TCC1348

NEW ON THE MARKET!!! One to Three building lots located in the Northwest corner of Cass City. Buy one
orall!! Priced to Sell!!! TL346
GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY!!! Cass City duplex. Both units have 2 bedrooms, bath, kitchen and
living room. Shingles new in 2001. 2 car detached garage. $60,000. COM1071
COMMERCIAL WITH 328' ROAD FRONTAGE!!! 3.4 acres Cass City location. Can be bought whole or
possibly split. COM 1070 ^

LISTINGS WANTED - We have buyers waiting for property.

REAL ESTATE

DRUG RSHAB Lost every-
thing yet? Don't wait! Best
long-lerm residential program,
75% successful, guarantee,
affordable, no waiting list! Call
Bruce today toll-free
1-800-420-3147 •

EMPLOYMENT

SALES - SALES MAN-
AGERS - One of the hihest

Associate Broker
Mlion Dollar Producer!

patients and make a differ^
ence. If you would enjoy
working in this type of envi-
ronment, please apply in per-
son or send resume to:
Tendercare Cass City, 4782
Hospital Drive, Cass City,
Michigan 48726. Attention
D.O.N, Tendercare offers
competitive wages and ben-
efits packages. E.O.E.

11-1-8-2

"'ANNOUNCEMENT*** Now
hiring for 2002/2003. Postal
Jobs $13.21 - $28.16/hour.
Full benefits/Pd training/No

FOR SALE

E.TN NEW LISTING: 22 acres
overlooking the Great Smoky
Mountains. Furnished
Lakefront Cabin (approx
$3,000 net iricome/mo) New
Constructed Log Home,
Vacant Lakefront Land
($29,000 and up) Call Lake
Developers Partnership. 877-
505-1871 ext. 1233

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

*"*LAND CONTRACTS**" if
you're receiving payments on
a Land Contract, Get A Better
Cash Price In One Day, Argo
Realty (248) 569-1200, Toil-
Free 1-800-367-2746.

HOMEOWNER GET CASH
Fasti Credit Problems? We
Can Help! Debt Consolidation
•Pay Off All Bills *Home
Improvements 'Foreclosures
•Quick Closings Allied
Mortgage Capital Corp, 800-
611-3766

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS,
Fast closing, immediate cash.
Deal directly with Dr, Daniels
and Son, 1-800-837-6166,
1-248-335-6166 allan-
daniels@hotmail.com

STOP FORECLOSURE $489,
Best Price. Guaranteed
Service. See real case file
results at www.unitedfresh-
start.com! Let our Winning
Team help you Save your
home. Call now! 1-877-327-

successful national 'company,
Will train, We provide appoint-
ments., Call Don 1-800-322-
4103 JESSICA@VERICOMM-
CORP.COM • '

HAVE A WONDERFUL
EXPERIENCE! Hosl a High
School Exchange Student
Arriving This Month. Local
Representatives needed to
work with. Students/Families,
A.I.S.E. ' 1-800-SIBLING,
www.aise.com

DRIVERS - HIRING EXP.OTR
Drivers. Solo and Teams.
Start $.30 - $.37. 17 out - 3
home, Security with Gainey
Transportation 800-326-8889
CATCH YOU ON THE Flip
Flop. CFI is now Hiring
Company 'Owner Operators *
Singles and Teams * Loads
with .miles available immedi-
ately! Ask about our spouse-
training program. Call 1-800-
CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrive.com

REGIONAL MEANS You Get
Hometime! $.35/mile for 1 year
experience means you'll make
money.! More experience
means more money! 1.2
months required. HEART-
LAND EXPRESS 1-866-802-
9670. www.heartlandex-
press.com

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Wildlife and Postal 48K+ per
year. Full benefits. Paid train-
ing. No experience necessary.
For application and exam call
toll free 1-888-778-4266 ext.
930,

HELP WANTED: Get a week-
ly listing of newspaper posi-
tions available in Michigan, To
subscribe, send an e-mail: to:
M P A f m e -
subscribe@yahoogroups.com.

days (866) 844-491 5 ext. 138

DRIVER • Company or Owner
Operator. Debt-free company!
92c/mile for OOs, hometime
guaranteed! Purchase . pro-
gram available. Class-A CDL
& 1-year OTR.
www.laridair.com, 800-788-
7357,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines' and
Candy. All for $9,995, Call 1-
800-998-VEND.

$800 WEEKLY SALARY mail-
ing our Sale's Brochures from
home. No experience neces-
sary. FT/PT. Genuine opportu-
nity. Free supplies! Call 1-708-
431-6800 (24 hours)

ADOPTION

ADOPT: Loving, fun couple
wish to share life, love &
laughter with your infant.
Expenses paid. Call Donna &
Jim Toll-Free 1-80.0-601-5863,
press 08.

ADOPTION: A lifetime filled
with love, happiness, warmth
and security awaits your baby.
Expenses paid. Louise and
John 1-800-330-6337

A LOVING COUPLE hopes to
adopt newborn. We want to
share our heart, home and
love with children. For informa-
tion call Rose at our agency
toll-free (866) 236-7866

SAWMILL $3895. New Super
Lumbermate 2000. Larger
capacities, options, ATV
accessories, edgers sktdders.
www.norwoodindustries.com
Norwood Industries, 252
Sonwil Drive, Buffalo. NY
14225. 1-800-578-1363. EXT
300-N
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE:
5,000+ sizes. Alt-Steel for last-
ing value! Down-home service
to meet your building needs.
Call • for .free brochure.
www.sentinelbuildings.com,
Sentinel Buildings, 800-327-
0790, Extension 79;

FREE 2-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM Including Installation!
3 . months Free Showtime
Unlimited/Access 225* chan-
nels! Digital-quality picture &
sound. • Packages from
$3l.99/mo. Limited time offer.
Call now 1-800-474-4959. •

AFFORDABLE * CONVE-
NIENT Wolf Tanning beds. Low
monthly investments. Home
delivery, Free Color Catalog.
Call Today 1-800-711-0158
www.np.estan.com

MISCELLANEOUS

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25-

' word classified ad offering over
1.5 million circulation. Plus
your ad will be placed on
Michigan Press Association's
website. Contact this, newspa-
per for details.

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for; only. $949, - Contact Wendy :
at Michigan Newspapers, Inc.
(517) 372-2424,

I Cass City .™.™T. 9»872-«377
I Caro 98M7W777
Kingston 9BMK888

I North Lapeer 8107&7777
[E-mail: oseritosk@avci.net

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

www.realestate-mls.com
www.Mlchigan-Properttes.com

www.Michigin-MLS.eoin
www.MichfganAereage.com

www.MI-RealEstate.com
www.MidMichIganMLS.com

www.ThumbHomeB.com
www.ThumbMLS.eom

www.reatestate-mjs.com
su may tlso vl»w our auctions at

www.osentbsJiiajjcilon.com

it
•One Story
•3 Bedrooms/13/4 Bath
• I ,434 sq.ft.
• Spacious
• 1st Floor Laundry
• Full Basement
»2 Car Attached Garage
•CCT-297

&.
• A Breath of Fresh Air
• 3 bedrooms/3 Baths
• One Story
•Built in 1990
• 1,340 sq, ft
• Family Room w/Gas
.Fireplace in Basement

•Tasteful Decor
• CCT-299

• Sweet-n-Neat
• 2 Bedrooms/ 1 Bath
• Full Basement
• 1 Car Attached Garage
• Newer Roof, Furnace
• Newer Windows
•Immediate ,
•UB-77

m »^
ipnrSvf '.','.", ' - , t, «w

• COMFORTABLE HOME
• In Cass Cily
• Many improvements in last 2
years including furnace, hot
water heater, roof and gutters,

• Hardwood Floors Refinished
• Bath Updated
• Basement Partially Finished as
Rec Room

• 1 Car Attached Garage
•CCT-285 '

• ALMOST NEW
• Fully Updated Ranch
• 3 Bedrooms
• 1 Updated Bathroom
• New Windows, Wrap, Siding, Garage
•94'x3l3'Lol
• Shed & Fenced Garden
• Just Move-in
• CCT-268

• WATERFRONT COTTAGE
• On the Bay w/Breathtaking View
• All Redone & Furnished
• Large Loft Area
• Open Floor Pattern
• Clean & Elegant Atmosphere
•USA-1I3
.$119,000

THE BUSIEST CORNER OFFICE IN THREE
COUNTIES!

NEEDED Any form of land-Needed for Hunting, Farming or Bullaiitg

Martin Osentoikl
Sales Associate

872-3252 or 550-3-100.

LolaOsentosM BarbOsenloskl LeeLaPavs Roger Pohlod TavltOsentoskl David Osento*kl
Sales Associate Associate Broker Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker •

. 8 7 2 - 3 9 4 2 ' . . 672-7777 . 665-2295 872-2747 989-551-2010 , Now Wing Auclions .' ;
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Obituaries
Donald Brown

Donald W. Brown, 72, of
Decker, died unexpectedly
Friday, Jan. 10, 2003 in his
home;,
He was born Jan. 8, 1931 in

Toledo, ;Ohio lo Leo and Vera
(Truman) Brown,
,sBrown never married, He

served in the U.S. Armyjrom
! 952 to 1954 in Germahy,He
was a lifelong dairy and crop
farmer. He was a member of
the National Farmers Orga-
nijtatiori for over 42 years, He
wo'rked ,as a laborer in the
construction indimiry Thf>

City, Formerly of Argyle
Township, died Wednesday,
Jan;' 8, 2003 at Northwood
Meadows, Cass City,

He was born March 11,
19) 1 in Snover to the late
Jacob and Anna (Treadeau)
Freiburger,

He married Olive Sundby
Peterson on March 4, . 1957

•in Newport Richie, Fla. She
preceded him in death on
Jan.11,2002, ,

Freiburger was a 1928
graduate of Sandusky High
School. He farmed with his
family. He owned Scolty's
Indian Sales. He was a musi-

Cass
Highland near Mil ford for 15,
.years. ' . .;

Martin is survived by her!
nieces: Sandy Makdad of
Detroit, Helen German of
Washington; great-nieces
and nephews: Vickie (Ed)
Given of Melbourne, Fla.,
Becky (Greg) Reynolds of
Grand Blanc, Kathie (Greg)
Conrad of Osceola, Ind.,
Daniel (Jennifer) Tierney of
Romulus; great great-nieces:
and nephews: Jennie Adams,1

Matthew Reynolds,:
Stephanie Reynolds, An-
drew Conrad, Alex Conrad,

Honor Roll

last commercial building he
worked on was Kranz Fu-
neral Home in Cass City
where he assisted with the
masonry.

Brown is survived by .his
brother, Robert (Helen)
Brown of Snover; nephews:
David (Honey Best) Brown
of Bay,City; Ed Brown, Tim
Brown, Bruce Brown; great-
nephews; Gareth Smith,
Christian Best; a great-niece,
Samantha Best; a step-
nephew, Bill Chandler; and
many other great-nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death
by his brother, Edward
Brown; and a step-nephew,
Duane Chandler.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, Jan. 14, at Kranz
Funeral Home, Cass City,
with the Rev. Fred McDowell
of Argyle United Methodist
Church, officiating.
Interment was in the Willow

Grove Cemetery, Armada.
Memorials may be made to

the Aleda E. Lutz Veteran
Medical CenterortheArgyle
United Methodist Church.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

Arlee Freiburger

Arlee Freiburger, 91, of Cass

cian and a local historian and
writer.
Freiburger is survived by 2

daughters: Linda Peterson of
Mt. Pleasant, Mary (Mike)
Eavey of Burton; 3. grand-
children; and 2 sisters:
Wilhelmina DesJardins of
Port Huron and Madeline
O'Connor of Sandusky.
Funeral mass was held Sat-

urday, Jan, 11 at St. Joseph
Catholic Church, Argyle,
with the Rev. Steve Pillion,
pastor of St. Pancratius
Catholic Church, Cass City,
officiating.

Burial will be in the St.
Ignatius Cemetery in the
spring.
Arrangements were made by

Zinger-Smigielski Funeral
Home, Ubly.

Carmen Martin

Carmen "Belly" Martin, 96,
.of Kingston, died Thursday,
Jan. 9,2003 in Marlette Com-
munity Hospital.
She was born May 24,1906

in Dansville to Arthur and
Pearl (Avery)Aseltine,
She married Shirley G. Mar-

tin Oct. 23, 1956 in Angola,
Ind.He died Jan. 6, 1994.

Martin graduated from
Northwestern High School in
Detroit. She and her husband
worked as crop farmers in

Cass City Middle School
announces the second mark-
ing period honor roll. .

GRADES

Zachary Abell*, Sumaira
Ahmed, Jordan Arn, Ashlce
Arthur, Steffi n Bader, Trevor
Barnes, Josiah Battel*,
Lindsey Bliss*, Richard
Doerr, Kevven Dorland*, ,
Abby Ellis, Jalen Ferris*,
Zachary Fisher*, Alexandra
Frederick, Stephan
Hansel man, Teriona Harper,

Cass City Cooperative Preschool

Openings Available!

School̂ ear
Children ages 3 to 5 welcome

\

Interested Parties please contact
Rae Lynn Vaughan @(989) 872-3553

Clolus Bennetl of Flat Rock;
special friends: Clif and
Carol Collins of Kingston,
Delia Legg of Kingston; and
many other nieces, nephews,
great-nieces and great-neph-
ews.

She was preceded in death
by a sister, Margaret Aseltine;
and a brother, Clifford
Aseltine,

Funeral services were held
Sunday, Jan. 12, at Kranz
Funeraj Home, Kingston,
with Pastor David Mercer,
Deford Community Church,
officiating,

Inlermenl was in the
Novesia Township Cem-
etery, Cass City.
Memorials may be made to

the charity of the donor's
choice.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, King- '
slon.

Wanda Shaner

Wanda D. Shaner, 83, died
Jan. 10, 2003.

Shaner was the wife of the
late Richard Shaner.

She is survived by a son,
Michael (Joanne) Shaner;
grandchildren, Lyndsey and
Kyle; a sister, Beva Wallace;
and a brother, Dallas Nichols,
Funeral services were held

Monday, Jan. 13, at the
Dearborn Chapel of the
Howe-Peterson Funeral
Home.
Burial will take place at the

Elkland Township Cem-
etery, Cass City. •
Memorials may be made to

Barbara Ann Karmanos Can-
• cer< Institute." • -^ , :•>•

Arrangements were made by
Howe-Peterson^ Funeral
Home, Dearborn.

Steven Hicks, Lindsay
Jamieson, Renae Janssen,
Amanda Kaake*, Logan
Kausch*, Andrew Knight,
Jordan Kus, Kent LaFave,

• Amber LaPonsie, Paige
Lester, Jennifer Manwell*,
Thomas Marker, Emily Mar-
tin*, Paul Martin, Zachary
McCreedy, Jeffery Mulrath
Jr., Tyler Nicholas*, Brittany
Nicol*, Elise Nicol*, Tyler
Perry, Dillon Peruski; Trevor
Phillips, Kyle Pine, Dean
Rabideau, LaShae Radeka,
Alesha Reed*, Eric Reif,
Aaron Robles, Alex Rowe,
Paul Rubey, Kelsey Rudy,
Rochelle Rushlow, Jenna
Sattelberg*, Nicholas
Shantz*, Angelena
Simpson*, David Steely,
Stephanie Steely*, Courtney
Stewart, Ashleigh Sloeckle*,
Samantha Swiderski, Sara
Venema, Brandon Weaver,
Kyle Weidman*, Timothy
Wheeler, Amanda Woodruff,
Megan Zawilinski*

GRADE6

Kystal Alexander,
Samantha Aulen, Aus t in
Babich, Aaron Bard we 11,
Deidre Bowen, Bryan Burk,
Thomas Burns II, Cody
Chappel, Joseph Compo,
Brenl Doerr*, Ean Elliott,
Cassady Frank, Jessica
Gal van, Matthew Hal 1 wood,
Brandon Harlwick, Carly
Howard*. Michael Howard,
Sarah Howard, Alexandra
Kappen, Kyle Kausch*,
Amanda Langenburg*,
Whi tney Laurie*, Kel l i
Lautner, Greggory Leslie*,
Darrin Lewis, Briuany
Loom is.*, ;Shil.lhe:,.Lor*,'-;
Erika Louks, Travis Mahe,
Abby McCal lum, Blake

"Mcssi rig", E11 zalFe 111
Michalski, Joseph Packard,
Chelsea Paladi, Cassandra
Parker, Carly Rabideau, Sa-
rah Reed*, J e n n i c a
Richards*, Victoria Scasny,
Heather Simpson, Jessica
Spencer, Chris Summersett*,
Carl Tacey*, Jennie Thorp,
Krysta Timko, Tyler

Tomlinson*, Joram Tyson,
Megan VanVliet, Benjamin
Varney*, Taryn Vatter, Timo-
thy Vincent , Ariel
Veneziano*, Clark Walsh,
Shay na Ward

GRADE?
.»

Rodney Abasso*, Syed
Ahmed, "David Acker*,
Heather Baker, Matthew
Bartnik/ Isaiah Battel*,
Lauren Bennett, Jessica
Bessler*, Kendra Bitzer,
Amanda Bolton, Amanda
Brock*, 'Evan'Bushong*,
Justin Clemens,' Alysha
Conley, Ethan Darnm*, Erica
Darr*, Anna Deel, Ashley
Deel*, Andrew De'ering,
Rebecca' Doerr, Madeline
Dooley," Clinton Ellis,
Scarleu",Helland*, Trey
Helwig*, Li la Herr, Zachary
Hopper,JDarrin Howard,
Ashley rfutchinson, Devin
JamiesonJ David Janssen Jr.,
Brittany j£aravas*y Kristie
Karr*, Adam Kranz*,
Frederick Longtine Jr.,
Sunny •), Lor, Shane
M'cFarlan.d, Brandi McKee,
Lauren Meek, Dannielle
Metzger1;1 Jamie Monas*,
Heather Moore, Alyssa
Nicol*, Alicia Osentoski,

Thomas Parrish *, Aaron ,Par-
sons, Megan Raatz,
Stephanie Regnerus.-Caitlyn
Rickett, Keltbn Roth,
Brandy Rychlewski*, Timo-
thy Sangster, Thomas
Sieradzki, Cassandra
Simpson, Nicholas Smith,
Caitl in Sorenson, Jeffrey
Sparks, Ashlee Spencer*,
Marissa Summersetl*,
Abrien Swires, Derek
Weidman*, M eg a ji Woo-
druf f , Christopher
Zawi l ins lc i , Jenn i fe r

Families
needed

Zmierski

GRADES

Dus t in Arp*, Ryan
Biddinger*, Dennis Bowen,
Whitney Braun, John Brown,
Brent Cooper*, Alyssa
Cryderman, Ji l l Di l lon ,
Jeremiah Fritz, J immy
Froede, Courtney Hacker,
Jennifer Hacker*, Jennifer.
Hadd, Bradley Hartel,
Danielle Hartel, All ison
Hi I laker, Joseph Homrocky,

-Stephanie——J*BH&&&fi-*T-

See us at*..-

Kathryn KIco, Lysa Knight*,
Galen Kuebli, Andrew
LaFave, Jessica Lange,
James Luana, Andrew Mar-
tin, Chelsea McCallum,
Laura McComas*, Sara
Meeker, Brandon Miller*,
Lindsey Montgomery,
Megen O'Dell, Kevin
Phillips, Katelyn Pine,
Ashleigh Rabideau,
Courtney Rabideau*, Kyle
Reif, Allyn Richards*, Eric
Romain*, Ryan Ross, Nicho-
las Sattelberg*, Emily
Schinnerer. Bradley Sever-
ance*, Beth Spencer, Kari
Spencer, Michael Stevens,
Brent Stine, Philip Strong*,
Kyle Swanson*, Rebecca
Sweeney*, Courtney Voss,
Brent Weaver, Adam
Wentworth, Leah Whittaker,
Tyler Whittaker, Jason
Wilder, Samantha Wright.

*Dcnotes all A's

Insurance
Group, Inc.

6240 W. Main St., Cass City

For Superior Service After
The Sale With A Combined

Years Of Experience ln~
The Insurance Business

From left: Mark Wiese, Patti Parker, Deb Masters,
Mary Ceranski, Angela Fritz & Jim Ceranski .;'• ̂  •„

*• Insurance For All Your Needs!*
• Auto • Home • Business • Life^,
* Insurance Is Our Business'* ,

"We want to be youragenf-"
PLEASE CALL: 872-'

ner* Insurant*
L«i Han, Cv BUHKU

EstaElisrTed Agent/Owners
1924 Jim Ceranski & Mark Wiese

Chrysler > Dodge ;~ Jeep
(M-81) Downtown Cass City

. . . io!.': • • ' . ' ' . . , ; ' , - . 'www.cwiiychryslcr.com ••'-.
989-872-2184 •Toll Free 1-888-ANY-DODGE

to host
Bring (he world into your

home mis summer by host-
ing a Japanese student.
These young people are-ex«.
cited to learn about your

's customs and cul-

TWO GREAT PRODUCT LINES TO CHOOSE FROM,
ONE NAME YOU CAN TRUST!

FARM BUREAU MEMBERS SAVE $500. MORE.

[2003 Chrysler
PT Cruiser

«- SAVE $45 oo

GS475LEL

SAVE *125
Whirlpool®
Super Capacity
Range
• AccuBake* Duo

System* Technology
• AccuSimmer* Element
• Warming Drawer

• :ET1FTTXK

SAVE$75
Whirlpool® '

.Top Mount ;
Refrigerator.

.•Internal Water ;
Filter with Chilled i '
Water Dispenser

• Adjustable
1 SpiilGuard"1

Class Shelves
.\ • Two EZ-Vue™ Crispers

Whirlpool Gold®
Microwave/Hood Combination
• 10-Level Variable Cooking Power
• Sunken, Stoppable Glass Turntable
• AccuSimmer* Cycle

GU1500XTI

SAVE$50
Whirlpool
Gold® Tall Tub
Dishwasher
• Exclusive Soak

and Scour Option
• AnyWare" Plus •

Silverware Basket
with Cover

• (M) Five-Piece
Place Setting Capacity

ol
APPLIANCES

JUST IMAGINE"

ItiOlspeniingSyittm
offin more tpict men

you need tt

Expand Space

The Conquest® refrigerator provides
more space where you need it.,.in
the freezer. Space-saving In-Door-Ice®
ice dispensing system provides up to
24% more usable freezer capadtyt.
1 Compared to standard Whirlpool Gold*

22 cu. ft. model.

GS6SHAXL

SAVEH25
Whirlpool®
Conquest®
Refrigerator
* Contoured Door Design

^ . , Bi.,0;̂ iS^ . Adjustable SpiilGuard"
'— Glass Shelves

> UltraEase" Plus Water
Filtration System

•'* -s

Conquest* wlttT
in-Ooor-lce1* offers
more space where
, you need tt._

GSQ96S9L

GS6SHAXK

SAVEHSO

00SAVE S60
Whirlpool Gold®

v,: Ultimate Care'" II
Washer
• Super Capacity Plus

• • White Porcelain-on-Steel
. • Basket with Lifetime •

Limited 'Warranty"
; .» Quiet Wash" Plus ,

Sound Insulation
"See stoic for details

.m&M* CEQ9600L

.&:^^u SAVE $50°°
Whirlpool Gold®
ultimate Care™ II
Dryer
• Super Capacity 7,4 Cu. Ft,
• AceuDry™ Sensor
• Wrinkle Shield"

.Plus Systam

Whirlpool* Conquest*
Refrigerator
t Contoured Door Design
t Adjustable and Slide-Out SpWGuard1"

Glass Shelves
• EZ-Touch" Crushed/Cubed I«e and

Wat«r,Diipenser with UltraEase*
Plus Water Filtration System

'• *Registered tradem3rk/"Tradeniark of WMrlpool, U.S.A.
OZ002 Whirlpool Corppratton. All rights reserved. .

Void where prohibited by law,
• • ' , . WXXX314-NWNL

•* All Starts With Low Prices5! SUPERSTORE!!

.APPLIANCES
\ ; • T V '

\ FURNITURE

Instant Credit!
Sen/ice After

The Sale

PHONE: (989)872-2696 • 6588 Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
OPEN:

Mon.-Frl. 8:OO a.m.-5:OO p.m.
Sat. 8:QO a.m.^^O p.m.

lure, your values, foods,
clothes, and lifestyle. But
mostly they want to make
friends, meet other young
people and try communicat-
ing in English!

The dales of the exchange
are July 22 through August
19, approximately. The pro-
gram is open to any family
with a youth of the same age
and gender as the Japanese
youths.

There will be 60 Japanese
youths, boys and girls, trav-
eling to Michigan and they
range in age from 12 to 16.
They have been studying
English and are eager to use
it, so there is no need to
know Japanese. Families will
attend an orientation in early
summer if selected as a host
family for this year. Oppor-
tunities also exist for youths
to travel to Japan and spend
a month with their ney. friend
the following year. .

The 4-H/Japanese Ex-
change program is one of the
largest exchange programs
involving North American
and Japanese youth in the
word. Since 1972 over
25,000 students have stayed
with famil ies i n North
America, and more than
4,000 American students
have made reciprocal visits
lo Japan.

For more information, call
(989) 269-9949.

Wheat
seedings
increase

M i c h i g a n w i n t e r whc.ni
seedings this fall, lor harvest
in 2003, were up 180,000
acres from last year to
680,000 acres, according lo
ihc Federal/State Michigan
Agricultural Statistics Ser-
vice.

Winier-wheai planiing be-
gan on 'schedule during Ihe
second week of September.
Good weather allowed for
seedings lo c o n t i n u e on
schedule for the first part of
October. Nearly two-thirds of
the acreage was rated good
to excellent by mid-Novem-,
her. N

tKmf, Hurchur.
|MUyi.KUK
I Purl-hut

-$15.094-
—-$193"
.*1«.49S-

2003 Chrysler

b>r-ijw.
KM|h PitrHu
MI^UiMK .

_*ltt^50"
—JfEIHO**
-$i4ae»-

$218
-«IS£95«

2003 Dodge

2003 Dodge
Stratus SXT

1Dft.,Auto,AktCiuta1
rat,ft»«Wp*»m/L«fa

Rebates of »MOprO%lcr 60 mo. on
I Concordes, lntref>M», 300 Ms, Durangoi,

Grand Caravan AJown * Countayi -j

[2003 Dodge Ram
1500 4X4 Quad

W» Have TlUm

AM/fl
Tn-
Kmf.lf*fr __

)>4Î IJiMK «

K/CD/OK.
,L JI»,*!F5"

',' $175"
$13471"

$2I«"
„, -jSis-asy;

Heml-Newrj
iMlhp In
.1/1 Ion

4 Door, Opart, AMn, Air, On**
•m.ovntfCD.ataim,

SfKCtUL
iPKICE$l2^

. EMuVUtYKCSALE.
,*M«M

2003 Dodge Cmv» SXT
Quwl Snttaf, Ahan. WbtA, CD,

urn
fftf. frtrr —
lULKFNHT .

< tl.M.KASK .

««19.12S"
_«o«as-
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*2fi7*

2003 Dodge Doriafo Sport

Mr PrW—
<mf, l*u» .

.$2«29S»

.—$200"
$347"

L«a»» for 38 months, $1,960 down, with !•••• loyalty, i . . . . . . ...
ratl«« p»r month. On •ppro»«d credit, r«b»t«> to d«»Ur plus tax, tltl* «. plaUi.

Chevy-Olds
Cadillac

700 N. State Sf
Caro ..

urtis
989-673-2171

Stop in today
to check out the

All-New Pat Curtis
Clievy-Olds-CadillaCj

on M-24 in Caro!

O'/. linandnn lor SO monlht
ii tick IH mm tt tin

ill.«tw Pit cunli
Omittti. Oldi. Ci«ll«

gr>. M-M inCltol .
Client l»m Uie

THUMB'S LARGEST
IffiflattORT
. ill with U»

LOWEST FIHAHCIKS
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URGES: REBATES

In ytiril

2003 CHEVY
S-10S

Over 10 to chooso froml
Starting at

'11,365.00
orO%

(orflOmonlhs

2003 CHEVY
CAVALIERS
10 lo choose froml

SUrtlngat

*10,783.25
orO%

lor 80 months

2003 CV
BLAZERS

f to choose froml
SUrtlngal

*16,347.00
orO%

ter60 months

2003 CHEVY
MALIBUS

6 to choose froml
Starting at

»12,599.73
OfO%

for 60 month*

2003 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZER

EXT. CAB
Over 10 to choose froml

orO%
toreornonthi ^

2003 CHEVY
IMPALAS

20lo choose froml
SUrtlngat

"15,715.00

fortOmonlhrn J

2003 CHEVY
SILVERADO

AJwayilh«Triumb'ib«l
idlecilonoffunslia

trucks...
Starting at

"16,347.00
far 4x43

'All prices figured at GMS Pricing with Chevrolet Loa«e Loyalty and are plus tax, title, and license.

Pat Curtis Used Vehicles-

96GMCK-1500SLT
4x4, club coupe, SLT
97 CHEVY CK-1500 ,.,
i«4. ri»t) eoupa, Silverado
01JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
Larado with leather
99 CHEVY ASTRO
AWD, t pttungtr, rear heat
00 CMC JIMMY...,,
One owner. 4x4

$12,995 97 CHEVY CK-1500,
4«4, club coup«, Silverado

$15,595 00 CHEVY CK-1500
4«4, club coupe, LT

, $20,995 99CHEVYK-1500 ,,
4i4, club coupe, Silverado

,511,995 OOFORDF-350 ,.
Lariat, 4x4, ul. cab. V>10

, $14,995 00 CHEVY TRACKER
4x4,4 door, aluminum wheel!

$15,995

$19,995

$18,995

,$23,500

, 510,995

\
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Foundation pitches phys ed plan
Conliniied from page one.

School officials indicated
an interest in ihe program,
but said they plan In review
the foundation's f inancial
statements and wil l wait j'or
a formal assessment of the
program by a major Michi-
gan law firm thai specialises
in schools before proceeding
with further discussions.

NEW CONTRACT

Turning to a new teacher's
contract, the board unani-
roously approved a one-year

to the superintendent, who
estimated the hike will cost
the district about $25,000.
In other business, the board:
•Approved spending just

over $80,000 for installation
of new outdoor lighting at
the football field. Another
$1,750 will be spent for re-
moval of existing light poles,
and up to $12,300 will be
spent on window replace-
ments at the junior-senior
high school. The projects are
being funded by a federal

grant awarded to the district
last year.

•Accepted "with deep re-
gret" the resignations of Josh
Hahn, junior high football
coach, and varsity baseball
coaches Mac McKee and
Chad Mellendorf.

•Approved the nomination
of Warren Wood as the Janu-
ary "Senior Student of the
Month".

•Recognized a student in
each grade level, all nomi-

nated for best exemplifying
the district's January "adult

• role focus" of being respon-
sible learners.

The students, in grade K-12,
are: Adam Retford, Ben
Good, Courtney McCrecdy,
Erika Mroz, Clyde Rhodes,
Carin Seibel, Katie Rhodes,
Apr i l Nowaczyk, Alec
Powell, Michelle Brown,
Katie Swiastyn, Hope Hunt
and Justin Rogers, and Julie
Howard,

Start The New Year Right,
Resolve To Take Better Care of Yourself at

labor agreement w i th 22
teachers represented by the
Owen-Gage Education Asso-
ciation.

School Supt, Dan
McKenzie said the new con-
tract is retroactive to the start
of th/2002-03 school year.
Teachers will receive a 3-per-
cent pay-increase, according

Forensics

Dilland new CM
Wellness Center

MMPA 9s Wosje retiring

otn p;it;e.one,

Tournament.
"I'm sure we'll turn a few

heads at that tournament
also,"Daniels said. "After all,
at that tournament I plan on
bringing the full team, not
just i or

Construction

remained relatively stable in
recent years. "It will go up
maybe one or 2 percent this
year. It went down last year,"
Sheridan noted.
Sheridan said the village's

taxable value in 1999 was
$52,250,000. The value in-
creased to $52,750,000 in
2000 and $54,750,000 in
2001. The figured fell by
$1.75 million last year due
to approval of a Renaissance
Zone for Millennium Indus-
tries, which moved into the
former General Cable Co,
building. Renaissance
Zones encourage industrial
growth and expansion by
abating virtually all taxes for
a set number of years.

Michigan Milk Producers
Association General Man-
ager Walt Wosje will retire
from his position following
the association's A n n u a l
Meeting March l& Wosje
informed the MMPA Board
of Direclorsof his retirement
plans during their November
meeting,

"We certainly appreciate
the years Walt has devoted
to our organization," MMPA
President Elwood
Kirkpatrick says. "During his
time with MMPA, Walt was
fiercely dedicated to all
MMPA members and the or-
ganization as a whole. He has
made a lasting impression on
oar association."

Wosje was named General
Manager of MMPA in March
1985. Prior to his tenure with
MMPA, Wosje served as
Northern Division Manager
of Mid-America Dairymen,
Inc. in St, Paul, Minnesota.
He holds a bachelor's degree
in dairy science and a
master's degree in agricul-
tural economics from South
Dakota State University. He
and his wife, Yvonne, plan
to retire in his home state of
South Dakota.

"F am currently serving my
374th year of employment in
the dairy business," Wosje
says. "My years with MMPA
have been a very satisfying
period of my life; however,
it is time to wind down my
careef^ind look toward retire-
ment. Fhave been very happy
in my'relationships with our

members and employees. I
am proud of the management
team we have developed here
at MMPA, I wi l l certainly
have mixed emotions ,as I
lake my leave from this co-
operative which I am very
proud of and very pleased to
be associated with."
John Dilland, MMPA's cur-

rent Director of Finance, was
selected by the MMPA
Board of Directors to take
over the General Manager's
position upon Wosje's retire-
ment.

"We believe the selection
of John Dilland as MMPA's
new General Manager will
allow fora smooth transition
in leadership," Kirkpalrick
says. "John has been with
MMPA for 28 years and is
very knowledgeable about
the day-to-day operations of
the cooperative. His exten-
sive background with the fi-
nancial side of the associa-
tion will prove invaluable in
the coming years."

Dilland began his employ-
ment with MMPA in 1975 as
MMPA's Controller. He grew
up on a livestock and cash
crop farm near Tipga, North
Dakota, and holds a
bachelor's degree in animal
science wi th a minor in
agronomy from North Da-
kota State University. Dilland
also holds a Masters of Busi-
ness Administration degree
from the Ohio State Univer-
sity- , . „ • , '

Founded in 1916, Michi-
gan Milk Producers Associa-

tion is owned and controlled
by over 2,600 dairy produc-
ers it serves in Michigan, In-
diana, Ohio and Wisconsin,

Memorial
scheduled
Huron County Right to Life

will sponsor its fifth annual
"Celebrate Life" memorial
service at 1:30 p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 19, on the steps of the
Huron County Courthouse
in Bad Axe.

The memorial gathering
acknowledges the 30th an-
niversary of the Supreme
Court decision legalizing
abortion on demand, and is
conducted in conjunction
with state and national ral-
lies for life.
The service will begin with

a prayer led by the Rev. Lee
Wenskay of St. Paul Lutheran
Church. A keynote address /
will be given by state Rep.
Tom Meyer. A moment of
silence to recognize those
victimized by abortion, sing-
ing of "God Bless America"
and a closing prayer led by
the Rev. Bob Smith, Evan-
gel Life Assembly of God,
will conclude the program.

Following the service, re-
freshments and educational
materials will be available at
the Bad Axe Knights of Co-
lumbus Hall.

More information is avail-
able by calling (989) 269-
9027.

Experience
the

Difference
Chiropractic

With
Massage

Can
Make.

Back row: (I to r) Melissa Bills, Dr. Robert Gabriel, Melissa Albrecht
Front row: (I to r) Labonna Bliss, Tammy Nicol

* Neck Pain
* Arm Pain
* Sinus Pressure
* Migraines
* Headaches

* Back Pain
* Shoulder Pain
* Work Related
Or Sports injuries

* Numbness
* Carpal Tunnel
* Leg Pain

(989)672-4141
Taking New Patients/Call For An Appointment

758 North State St., Caro (across from Bill's Foodland)

Millennium
INDUSTRIES

—--IMPORTANT NOTICE!—-
Millennium Industries invite all our friends and

neighbors to Help us celebrate the opening of
our newest manufacturing facility

QATITOIYAV .TATVriTAT?VOrl 1 UlUsAX 9 Urlli Urllx I
1 ' ' ' * ' " ' ' • . ' . • , • ' . . - • . . • - - . ,

9 a.m, - 12 Noon
INCLUDES TOURS AT THIS TIME

6285 Garfield
Avenue

r

m
Cass City,
MI 48726
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Jewelry should enhance attire
I recently went to a wed-
ding. The bride was beau-
tiful, her dress was beauti-
ful. It was a lovely affair.

At the reception, I met the
bride in the receiving line.
To my horror, on close-up
view, her jewelry made her
bridal attire look like some-
thing out of a child's dress-
up box. The gown was a
very formal peau de sole
satin gown, with a Queen
Anne neckline, and the
bodice was done with all
over crystal beading. And
what did the bride have
around her neck? A set of
obviously cheap, plastic,
WHITE "fake" pearls that
hung too long at her neck-
line and just looked ridicu-
lous. Being the tactful
guest, I said nothing and
exclaimed how beautiful
she looked and what a
beautiful ceremony it was.
I would kill to get a look at
those wedding photos
later—it's going to be obvi-
ous that her jewelry choice

was a mistake. Jewelry
should NEVER be the fo-
cal point of the bride. It
should blend well with
what she is wearing and
compliment both her attire
and her features. This is
not the time to try some-
thing new.

While I am not usually this
snotty about these things,
it got me to thinking. I
started to wonder how
many other brides out
there are putting on totally
inappropriate jewelry and
no one has the guts to tell
her.

The credo I have always
lived by is "less is more".
This applies to a multitude
of things, and for the bride,
it should be her mantra. It
should cross her mind re-
garding makeup and jew-
elry at a minimum. _Wh_at
would have been more ap-
propriate with that dress
was a small circle of pearls
that barely hit her collar-
bone. And fake is ok...just

don't be obvious about it. I
have found very nice look-
ing fake pearls for around
$25.00 and usually found
earrings that match for
around $10.00. Anything a
bride chooses to wear for
jewelry should be delicate
and quietly enhance her
attire, not detract from it.

The only dress that I have
ever seen that a long neck-
lace of any kind would go
with was a flapper-style
1920's dress that
screamed for that type of
neck wear. Leave your
chains and long necklaces
in your jewelry box. There
are very few bridal neck-
lines that will accommo-
date these and it is best to
keep your jewelry small
and delicate. A small cross
on a gold or silver chain
nestled in the hollow of
you r neckjs a beautifu I
look. Dresses with high
necklines and busy bod-
ices should forgo a neck-
lace entirely. If you have a
necklace that you love-and

•f

ARE YOU LOOKING
FORA GOOD, FREE, NO-STRINGS

ATTACHED ACCOUNT?

•

I

TOTALLY
FREE
CHECKING:

• No minimum balance • Easy-to-balance monthly statement
• No monthly service charge • Return of cancelled checks for easy record keeping

No per check charge
Unlimited checkwriting'

Visa® Checkcard available

FREE6IFT
when opening a

New Checkinq Account-^^^ • ' *^ - . . ^——

Independent Bank
872-2105 C^̂ 9 MEMBER FOIC

Cass City

William and Judy (Mclntosh) Britt in 1963.

never take off, leave-it un-
der the dress.

Earrings should also be
kept delicate or at least
complimentary. Put away
your favorite gold hoops
(unless they are small). If
you are wearing'your hair
up, earrings that dangle will
be pretty as long as they
match the style of your at-
tire and your neckwear. And
long earrings should
NEVER hang farther than
your jaw line. I have seen
brides wear earrings that
dangle with their hair down
and saw the pictures later
where their hair was
tangled up in the earrings.
A small set of pearls, dia-
monds, gold hoops or any-
thing delicate would have
been more appropriate. If
you are going to wear your
hair down, forget the dan-
gling earrings.

-=Nevermix silver and go!d^
If your watch is silver, wear
silver or clear jewelry. Crys-
tals strung on ah illusion
wire can go with anything.
If that gold or silver jewelry
is what you have to have
and your watch is the op-
posite metal, either pur-
chase a small watch in the,
same metal or leave the
watch off. You'd be sur-
prised how many people
will notice this. You want
to make sure that your
jewelry compliments your
attire. Your dress should be
the focal point—never your
jewelry.

Your wedding day is one of
the most important days in
your life. How you looked
and what you wore will be
immortalized in photo-
graphs forever. Remem-
ber—LESS IS MORE. Say
it over and over. Less is
more, less is more... now

you're getting it. fheBritts were married Feb. 22,1963 at the Grant Unit ^
_. Methodist Church. They have 4 daughters, Cathy Heal|

Wedding Christine Bpote, Carert Burnette and Cori Gnewick.
Announcements

William and Judy (Mclntosh) Britt today.

Catalogs loaned
overnight.

Free subscription
with each order

Cass City
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

SPECIAL SCENTS
FLOWER SHOPPE

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
GIFTS • GIFT BASKETS

6459 Main St.
Cass City, MI 48726
1-888-93GIFTS

(989) 872-3434
Nights & Holidays
i;989)872-4413
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Delbert and Dorothy (Burke) Healy in 1950. Delbert and Dorothy (Burke) Healy today.

The Delbert Healys were married Jan. 17,1950 at the Cass City Presbyterian Church.
They have 4 children, Mike, Russ and Jeff Healy and Lou McClorey.

Weddings full of customs, tradition
One of the most ancient so-

cial cusforns In {he worldr
weddings are full of customs
and traditions. From throw-
ing rice to wearing a veil,
have you ever wondered

where they came from? Many
"of these traditions have stood
the test of time and evolved
from generation. Here's a
look at some of the most fa-
miliar wedding favorites and

a few lesser-known customs:
* In England, it was tradi^
tional to bake a ring into the
wedding cake as a symbol of
bliss and happiness. It was
said'that the guest whose

& Patty
Full Service Catering from basic
menus to full sit-down meals

"Themed" Menus Available
Ask about our Banquet Room

for Showers and Rehearsal
Dinners

Tents, tables,
linens, chairs and

china available
for rent.

Fully licensed,
& insured
References
Available

Visit us at our
OPEN HOUSE

February 2nd
11:008.m.-3:00p.m.

(989) 672-7383 • 268.Q/L Molt • Onto

piece of cake contained the
ring could look forward to a
year of uninterrupted happi-
ness.
* The custom of throwing
rice at newly weds symbol-
ized fertility. Today, some
still throw rice, but confetti,
bubbles or rose petals are of-
ten substituted for safety and
environmental reasons. Rice
is easy to slip on and it can
be fatal to birds who try to
eat it off the ground.
•* Cutting the wedding cake
together, still a predominant
ritual at weddings, symbol-
izes the couple's unity and
shared future. ,
* Another old English cus-
tom was to throw a plate with
a piece of wedding cake out
a window when the bride re-
turned to her family home
after the wedding. If the plate
broke, she could expert a
happy future with her h.is-
band. If the plate remained
intact, the future looked
grim.

'* The tradition of having
members of the wedding
party dress alike was started
with the hopes that the mis-
chievous spirits would be
confused and go away.

'* The tradition of wearing a
veil has a similar origin.
Originally, the veil was
thought to fool evil spirits
by disguisng the bride. It was
not until the start of the 19th
century in Britain that the
veil came to symbolize mod-
esty and chastity.
* It is believed that an un-
married male guest who puts

a slice of wedding cake un-
der his pillow when he sleeps
will increase his chances of
finding a mate. An unmarried
bridesmaid who does the
same will dream about her
future husband.

Michael and Sue (Holpdnick) Healy in 1973.

Michael and Sue (Holodnick) Healy today.

The Michael Healys were married Jan. 13,1973 in Fraser
Presbyterian Church, Cass City. She was originally from Elk-
ton and he lived in Cass City, where the couple lives now.
They have 2 sons, Cyrus and Eli.

Wedcling
Invitations
Traditional

9 Cass City Chronicle
<A*3 Phone 872-2010

TJ.S.
Limo
&Bus
Service
989-635-3252

Safe, Courteous Drivers
For All Occasions

Weddings,
Anniversaries,

Proms,
A Special Night Out
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Explore flea markets
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

can cut
It's not long after the en-

gagement before starry-eyed
future brides often realize
that the wedding of their
dreams will put a big dent in
the newlywed purse. With
today's fun and easy-to-use
spray paints and finishes,
and a little creativity, wed-
ding dreams can come true.
Inspired by a few quick tips
from Krylon(R), even the
busiest brides can create
beautiful and inexpensive
decorations from memorable
centerpieces to sparkling
satin slippers and still get to
the church on time.
To get started, plan on spend-
ing a romantic afternoon
with your intended foraging
through flea markets and tag
sales to uncover inexpensive
items that can serve as cen-
terpieces. Mismatched tea-
cups and teapots sprayed
with glistening gold or sil-
ver paint and filled with flo-
ral bouquets make charming
centerpieces for an afternoon
wedding.
For an elegant evening re-
ception, a collection of mis-
matched candlehoiders can'
become a gleaming center-
piece when painted with

000,

Krylon Metallic Paints. For
a softer finish, spray glass
candlehoiders with Frosted
Glass Finish, available in six
colors to match any color
theme. A simple collection
of glass vases or even glass
jars can be similarly trans-
formed. For a more playful
mood, Krylon Stained Glass
Color turns glassware, in-
cluding votives, hurricane
lamps and candlehoiders,
into a rainbow of transpar-
ent color— red, blue, green,
orange, yellow and purple.
Accent the painted pieces
with hearts, swirls and
stripes, or even the couple's
name and wedding date,
drawn with Krylon Leafing
Pens in gold, silver or cop-
per.

A bride-to-be with more cre-
ativity than cash may also
find inspiration in the pro-
duce aisle of her supermar-
ket. Fresh fruits, including
apples, pears and oranges,

can be sprayed gold and sil-
ver and dusted with Krylon
Glitter Spray. For a fall wed-
ding, substitute pumpkins
and gourds. To display the
gleaming produce, paint

glass bowls or plates with
Frosted Glass Finish or Look-
ing Glass paints. (Be sure to
post a sign that says the fruit
should not be eaten.)
In two simple steps, Krylon
Looking Glass Mirror-Like
Paint creates abeautiful, mir-
ror-like finish on ordinary
glass products. Soft and ro-
mantic, the reflective finish
is breathtaking in candle-
light. For a dazzling center-
piece, spray the insides of
champagne flutes and wine
goblets with Looking Glass,
turning them into gleaming
pedestals for a display of silk
flowers. Or, spray the under-
side of a glass platter or
charger plate, and arrange
votive candles and a few silk
flowers on top. (Note: This
is a decorative finish and is
not water resistant).

For a touch of Stardust on
that special day, spritz silk
flower bouquets and center-
pieces, pew bows, tablecloths
and placecards with Glitter
Spray, available in five shim-
mering colors. For a playful
touch, Cry it on the satin slip-
pers worn by the bride and
her bridesmaids.

Invitations and thank-you
notes deliver the message in
style and with an extra flour-
ish when embellished with
Glitter Spray and Leafing
Pens.
After the wedding, it's easy
for the newly weds to create

cherished mementos of their
special day. Frames embel-
lished with Metallic Paints
and Leafing Pens beautifully
display wedding portraits
and invitations. Instead of
showcasing keepsakes be-
hind plain glass, purchase the

frame slightly larger man
needed and spray a border of
Looking Glass around the
perimeter of the glass. Leaf-
ing Pens also add sparkle to
wedding memory books and
'photo albums.

Know travel terms

After the wedding is over
PROTECT and PRESERVE

your beautiful
WEDDING GOWN

Our expert dry cleaning restores all the sparkling beauty of
your wedding gown. Special folding and packaging protects
it from light, dust, air and bacteria for years to come.

Eicher's
Cleaners

Pigeon
453-2221

Cass City
872-3264

Drop Off Sites: Center Street Memories, Sebewaing
Babe's Eatery, Elkton
Clothes Closet, Bad Axe

Here are some travel terms
you should be familiar with
when planning your honey-
moon.

HOTELS
Double-occupancy rate-a
per person price based on
two people sharing the
room. Double-room rate-
the quoted price of the room
(to be occupied by two
people). Guaranteed late
arrival-confirms your reser-
vation no matter what time
ypu^_a/nye; typically,
either cash or credit card
must pay for the room in
advance, to hold the room
past 6 or 7 P.M. If you do
not arrive, you will have paid
for the room anyway.
Standard-the basic accom-

modation. First class-usu-
ally a notch about the ba-
sic. Superior-top accom-
modation. Suite-a bedroom
with a separate sitting
room. (NOTE: Terminology
for the levels of accommo-
dations my vary from one
hotel to another; some-

" times, they are designated
by bed configuration: twin,
double, queen, king. In
Europe and Asia, you may
have to specify a "matrimo-
nial bed"-they don't usually
understand what we mean
by doubieTqueen, eic.}7
Oceanf ront-directly facing
the ocean, but not neces-
sarily with direct beach
access. Ocean view-you
can see the water from
somewhere in your room,

CAR RENTAL
Drop-off or Intercity charge-
a fee for returning the ve-
hicle in a town.or location
other than the one in which
it was rented.
Unlimited mileage-you pay
for the gas and are not
charged per mile.
Additional insurance-car
rental agencies always of-
fer optional collision and
damage insurance,
for which you pay an addi-
tional fee, but you may al-
r®adybeL cqyered- _

You can also check
with your personal insur-
ance agent to see whether
your-own homeowner's
policy or personal care in-
surance includes liability
coverage for car rentals.

OAK
TABLES & CHAIRS

STARTING
AT ONLY

00$299

x

fr

ersonolized vJrnamcn

'oni :Dronncr s lYlak

Give the gift that will be
special year after year!

• Start a collection of Christmas
ornaments for the newlyweds.

Purchase a newlywed collection gift box or create
one of your own with a variety of ornaments.

Personalized wedding ornaments are perfect
gifts and also make unique wedding
cake toppers!

•Call Brenner's Customer Service
at 989-652-9931 to order or
order online at
www.bronners.com.

•Gift certificates are also available.

CHftKTm«lMNO£flLA«0

WORLD'S LMWOT CHMITMAS

25 Christmas Lane
Frankenmuth, Michigan

989-652-9931
www.bronners.com
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What's important

Don and Shirley (Strauch) Kruse in 1953.

Don and Shirley (Strauch) Kruse in 1992.

The Kruses were married May 2, 1953 in Linkville. They
have 3 sons, Dean, Duane and Doug, all living in Cass City.

'Decide yvedding.
plans together

by Tracy Qrr

You've just gotten engaged
and you're overwhelmed.
The first thing you need to
do is get a good sense of
the type of wedding you and
your future spouse wants.
The following questions
serve as a guideline for dis-
cussion. In addition to an-
swering the questions, it's
important to decide on the
importance of each issue.
This will help with the com-
promising that is sure to
come later!

1. Do you want the tradi-
tional wedding/reception, or
something different such
as private ceremony and
larger reception, or desti-
nation wedding and party
afterwards?

2. Do you want the recep-
tion to be: indoor, outdoor,
indoor/outdoor? If you want
outdoor only, how will rain
and bathrooms be handled?

7. Do you want dancing?

8. Do you want live music
oradj?

9. Do you want sit down
dinner, buffet dinner, or just
standing reception?

10. Do you want everyone
in one room during the
meal or can they be seated
in several rooms?

11. Do you want kids at the
wedding? How do you en-
vision their participation -
hanging out with their par-
ents or separate entertain-
ment provided for them?

12. What kind of setting do
you wantrmaTision, gar-
dens, hotel, on the water?

13. Who do you want to
perform the ceremony?

3. Do you want an after- 14. Where to you want the
noon or evening wedding? ceremony, church or recep-
Formal or informal? tlonsite?

4. Do you want traditional
reception {i.e. receiving
line, toasts/first dance,
garter and bouquet throw-
ing etc.) or just a party?

5. Do you want a wedding
party or just one person to
stand up with you? What
is the maximum size of the
party? Does the number of
bridesmaids have to equal
the number of groomsmen?

6. Do you have a maximum
number of guests you will
accept?

1 5. How far from the recep-
tion to the wedding site will
you accept?

i 6. If you live in a large city,
how far from the city will
you accept as the site?

Jack and Irene (Guinther) Doerr in 1953.

-;-4v'-;.••• ;^%•"••'* >iL~',-:•- • ;I

17. What is the maximum
you want to pay for the site
rental?

Jack and Irene (Guinther) Doerr today.

Jack and Irene Doerr were married Saturday, Jan. 3,1953, at
the St. Pancratius Catholic Church in Cass City. The couple
celebrated their golden anniversary Nov. 2,2002. They, have

. 2 sons, James Lee of Caro and Michael John of Sebewaing.
18. What is the maximum There are 5 grandchildren,
you want to pay for the
wedding?

Great Horeymccr Specials
to:

FLORIDA
•BERMUDA
• MEXICO
•BAHAMAS

POCONOS
•HAWAII
'CARIBBEAN

THUMB TRAVEL AGENCY

Duty free has
its limits

Duty Free-means the items
are sold free, of that
country's taxes; if you ex-
ceed your U.S.
Customs limit, however,
you will have to pay U.S.
taxes upon return to this
country. Options-those op-
portunities, like sight-see-
ing or sports activities, that
are available at extra cost
and no included in your
package price. Rate of Ex- •
change-the current equiva-
lent of foreign currency to

U.S. dollars; generally, you
get the best rate of ex-

' change at a bank, the
worst at a hotel.
Traveler's Checks-just like
real money (that you paid

, to the issuer) but safer than
carrying cash because trav-
elers checks carry your sig-
nature; the best known are
American Express, but
there are many others ac-
cepted worldwide. You
should each have some
with your own signature.



Editor's note: This wedding planning guide has been a
feature thai appears annually in every special wedding sec-
tion of the Chronicle. It has always been well received
since first published several years ago.

MONTHS
BEFORE THE WEDDING

With the aid of your family and your fiance,
select your attendants, and invite them to
serve. Freely discuss with your brides-
maids the approximate cost of their gowns
and accessories.

MONTHS
LT BEFORE THE WEDDING

rj Engage your minister, rabbi or priest. Dis-
cuss customs of his sanctuary. If your
wedding is to be held in a hotel or club,
make reservations.

Q Start preparing your lists for the ceremony,
the reception, announcements. Ask your
fiance to start his.

rj Make your arrangements with the caterer.

fj Make arrangements with musicians, florist,
photographer.

fj Order your invitations and announcements.
Have envelopes delivered first.

rj Register in gift and department stores as
to china, silver, glassware patterns.

Q Shop for your wedding gown, veil and
headpiece.

D Begin the wonderful experience of hunting
for your new house or apartment, with
your fiance.

D Discuss your honeymoon with your fiance.

D Begin to plan for your new home.

D Re-check your invitation lists and ask your
fiance to do the same with his.

D Help your maid of honour and your brides-
maids select their gowns. By now, your
mother and your fiance's mother should
decide on their gowns, bearing in mind
that their attire should not only comple-
ment each others but yours too.

D Remind your fiance to purchase the wed-
ding band. If you're having a double ring
ceremony, purchase his,

/I

WEEKS
BEFORE THE WEDDING

D Shop for your gotng-away outfit.

D Begin addressing and stamping your invi-
tations and announcements. These should
be hand addressed in dark ink only. I'rivi-

• rationsi sffouid fre rMiiea four weeks before
the wedding.

BEFORE THE WEDDING

Q Have fittings for your wedding gown. Check
your accessories. Inquire also about gowns
and accessories for your attendants.

Q Purchase luggage.

r-i Select gifts for your attendants.

•r-j Check with your florist about the color
scheme both for the ceremony and the
reception.

rj Remind your fiance about his wardrobe
requirements.

Firm up your sitting with the photographer.

With your musicians, decide-on number of
people to be hired, types of numbers to be

:p!ayedr!he selection of the wedding
march, etc.

A Wedding Reception Just Waiting To Happen
All the elegant party accessories and equipment you need

are here waiting for you to rent.
All at great rates

RENTING THE AFFORDABLE SOLUTION
at

by

It's your we
CARO RENTAL

Corner of M-81 & M-24 V 989-673-5578

ter it rremember it roreven
Preserve your wedding memories. .Romantic wedding

albums, guest books, and elegant frames are just some of the ways
Hallmark can help you make the special rnoments last.

Come in soon!

w

COACH LIGHT
PHARMACY

Steve Eyer, Pharmacist
Ph. 872-3613

Emergency Ph. 872-4403
HOURS: Mon. - Friday 9:00 a,m.-7:00 p.m.;

Saturday 9:00 a.m,-5:00 p.m. Closed Sundays and Holidays
Your Family Discount Drug Store

V *%<ti*
6458 Main St. ,Cass City

989-872-5260

HAIR
•Cut

* Color
Highlight
•Perm
• Up-do

NAILS
lie

• Gel
Manicure
Pedicure

TANNING
• 2 Beds

and
•A Hex

(stand-up)

HAIR&
TANNING

PRODUCTS
• Paul-Mitcheil

• Matrix
'Red.keh

• Emerald Bay
• Australian

Gold

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE



at to do and to it
Decide on date and other details of the
bridesmaids' luncheon, and remind your
fiance about reservations for the bachelor
dinner, if any. WEEKS

BEFORE THE WEDDING

TO

"̂if BEFORE THE WEDDING
Q Send out wedding invitations.

[J Check florist, photographer, and caterer
for all final arrangements.

Q Remind your fiance to order your bridal
bouquet, your going-away corsage, cor-
sages for his mother and yours, and all
necessary boutonnieres.

fj If you intend to buy a gift for your future
husband, now is the time to do it.

n Check bridal costumes for yourself and
attendants, making sure all will be ready
a week before the wedding.

Q Another bridal fitting.

Q Arrange lodging for out-of-town guests.

Q As gifts come in, acknowledge them immer
diately.

Q Before you give the caterer the final count,
have your mother contact people who have
not responded to your invitations.

r-j Give caterer the final count.

r-j Send notices and glossy photos of your-
self to newspapers in your city and in the
groom's if he is from out of town. Be sure
to include date of your wedding.

r-j Check deliveries in your new home.

r-j Write thank.you notes'for gifts received.

j—j Have the final fitting of your gown.

{-] Make /appointment with hairdresser for a
day before the wedding.

Check and re-check every item.

Entertain your bridesmaids at a luncheon,
tea or dinner.

* - " - • " , '

Keep writing thank-you notes.

Arrange to spend .the night before the wed-
ding with your family.

Have your portrait taken.

Review all duties with participants of the
wedding party.

suddenly the

/i WEEK
J BEFORE THE WEDDING

Order the. bridal cake.

Finish shopping.

arrives

Q Indulge yourself on the Big Day, even to
the extent of having your breakfast in bed!

Q Do everything leisurely, allowing yourself
plenty of time for the important details.

O One hour before the ceremony be com-
pletely dressed, except for veil and gloves.

D Rest and relax for at least a half hour
beforehand. . . . .

r-i Invite close friends and relatives.to see
your trousseau and gifts.

Now, go off to Your Man and live happily
as One!

f t f t f t f t f f f f t f f f f t f t f t f f t f
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Come in for manicures, skin care,
makeup, tanning, perms, pedicures,
massage, coloring, and more!

SALONS f
f

Sal's Country
Clipper

1325 N. Crawford Rd.
Dofofd

872-4176

Hair
Benders

SSSOGarfieldAvo.
CassCfly

872-3145

Barb's Hair
Gallery
687 Court St.

Caro

673-5937

Time Out
ISO N. State St

Caro

672-8463
Tanning Available

Shear
Trends

672-4288

124 N. State St

Eclipse Family
Hair Salon

125 S. State St
Caro

673-2551f

t
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You're invited
to attend the

ZOO3
At Bad Axe Jr. High School Gym

On Sunday, January 19, 2003
12 Noon to 4PM

Door Admission $3.00
• Bridal Style Show

• Prizes • Refreshments • Many Exhibits

Brides, Register To Win A Great Get-Away Weekend!

~ Must Be Present To Win ~

^ON-me BAY
Grffl & Lounge Near Casevffle

(989)856*2500

Have your Wedding on
Beautiful Lake Huron

• Elegant Dining Room & Banquet Facilities
• Great place for Weddings, Bridal Showers, Baefeelor-

Bachelorette Parties & Rehearsal Dinners • Lounge with
Top 4O DJ & Dancing • Luxurious waterfront Bridal Suites

with fireplaces & Jacuzzis, elaborate Chalets, Plush
Penthouses, Cottages & Motel Rooms for

you and your out-of-town guests.

|O

right down to the last detail

Let McDonald's Catering assist you in

making your wedding day celebration

the most special day of your life,

We specialize in personalized

service & exquisite cuisine.
Rest assured that you & your guests

will enjoy a special occasion to
remember. Whether you're planning

an affair for 25 or 1,000,
we offer catering packages

to suit every size, taste & budget.

Full Service Catering
- Available For All Occasions
•Weddings "Showers ^Graduation Parties

•Cocktail Parties •Mother & Daughter Banquets

McDonald's

ER
989-269-7442 OR 989-269-9777

Hand Picked From
Antwerp, Belgium

Looking for a great buy on diamond jewelry?
Shop us. You'll love our

DIAMONDS DIRECT PRICING.

McKenzie
860 N, Van Dyke • Bad Axe, Ml 48413

Vie. 4°' (989)269-8787
COMPUTERIZED ENGRAVING

WE CARRY IN STOCK
CHAMPAGNE FLUTES • CAKE KNIVES

•PHQTQ ALBUMS -MUGS
•MUCH MORE

CORBISHLEY'S IIDAL SHOW "SALE"
Register your 2003 Wedding at

Bridal Show & Receive* 5% OFF!

Entire Order of any 2003
Wedding Placed BETWEEN

SHOW AND MARCH 1, 2003

* Sale includes all Tuxedos, Vest,
Shoes & Jewelry;

*Groom's Tux FREE during this
sale period witfi 5 paid Tuxes,

> A completed order requires styles,
^measurements, accessories,
customer's nanfcs of the entire
wedding party. (Forms not completed
by March t, 2003 PAY FULL PRICE,)

are charged full price,

SPECIAL #2

CHOOSE ONE OF
THE FOLLOWING 2003
WEDDING SPECIALS.

Groom's Tux FREE
with 5 paid tuxedo rentals

Groom's Tta FREE
&l/20ff

Ring Bearer's Tux
with 8 paid tuxedo rentals

Groom's'Tux FREE

Ring Bearer's Tux FREE
with 10 paid tuxedo rentals

Tuxedo Sale Prices Start at $39.95
Register your 2003 Wedding at the Corbishley's Bridal

Show Booth, Corbishley's Store or by phone.
989-269-8441 Evening

Appointments
. Available «2

Across from the
^ Courthouse in

Downtown
Bad Axe

MEN'S WEAR & TUXEDO
BAD AXE
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Safer arid faster

White teeth remedies abound
Should the bride wear

white? Nowadays, the ques-
tion is not limited to future
brides. Filled with plenty of
smiles, laughter and of
course, pictures,, it's no sur-

prise that the groom, the
guests, and just about every-
one else is seeking a whiter
smile for the big day. Why?
According to the American
Dental Association (ADA),

John and Rochcllc (Rocheleau) Smedley in 1977.

John and Rochelle (Rocheleau) Smedley today.

Rochelle Smediey is originally from Owendale. She met
her husband when both were attending Northern Michigan
University, they were married Oct. 22, 1977. The couple
now,lives in Kewadin. They have 2 daughters, Ariyll, 21,
andLynelle, 18. -

even if you brush every day,
residue buildup from braces,
coffee, tea, colas, red wine
and'cigarette smoking can,
over time, dull the color of
your teeth.

Methods for cleaning discol-
ored teeth date back hun-
dreds of years, although most
of them were neither safe nor
effective. For example, many
products developed during
the 19th century by doctors,
chemists and.dentists con-
tained highly abrasive sub-
stances like brick dust, china
and cuttlefish. However, in
recent years there has been
what appears to be a "boom"
in both the number and vari-
ety of tooth-whitening prod-
ucts on the market and get-
ting a brighter smile is safer,
easier and faster than ever.
If you're thinking about hav-
ing your teeth whitened for
your wedding, the ADA
strongly recommends that
you consult with a dentist
first. Bleaching may not cor-
rect all kinds of discolora-

Jion,. and. m ay also, prove in:
effective if you've had bond-
ing or tooth-colored fillings,

Your dentist can tell you
whether — and which —
products and procedures
would be the most effective
for you. Here's a closer look
at some of the more popular
options:

IN-OFFICE BLEACHING

In-office, orchairside bleach-
ing, describes whitening pro-
cedures: that can be done in a
dentist's office. Some may
require more than one visit,
each one taking 30 minutes
to an hour.
The quickest way to whiten
your teeth is a one-hour la-
ser technique in which the
dentist uses a low-peroxide
whi ten ing gel and a gas
plasma light to lighten teeth.
Many dentists offer this treat-
ment, as well as companies
like BriteSmile, Inc., which
offers whitening services
through private dentists and

its own treatment centers!
During the BriteSmile pro-
cedure, a whitening gel is
applied by a dentist or den-
tal assistant, then activated
by its patented light source.

AT-HOME
PROCEDURESAND

PRODUCTS

There are also several whit-
ening options that are avail-
able from a dentist or can be
purchased over-the-counter
for use at'home. Bleaching
solutions typically contain
peroxide and come in a gel.
To use, you place the gel in a
tray and wear it inside your
mouth for an hour or more
per day, depending on the
product. If you purchase the
bleaching solution through
a dentist, he or she can cre-
ate a custom-fitted tray or
mouthguard designed to fit
your mouth precisely. Some
products are designed for use
twice a day for a few weeks,
while others, like NiteWhite,
are intended for overnight

-use-over a shorter period.
Look to brands like Ultra-
White and Brite White for
other daytime options.
Over-the-counter whitening
toothpastes and bleaching
systems like Crest
Whitestrips and the
Mentadent Tooth Whiten-
ing System may not last as
long as laser whitening or
bleaching solutions, how-
ever they can help whiten
your for your big day. While
all toothpastes help remove
surface stain through the ac-
tion of mild abrasives, some
whitening toothpastes also
contain special chemical or
polishing agents that pro-
vide additional stain re-
moval effectiveness. Look to
brands like Rembrandt, Ann
& Hammer and Mentadent
lor quality, whitening tooth-
pastes. Each has the ADA seal

Ray and Delphine Tomlin in 1949.

Ray and Delphine Tomlin today.

of approval. However, unlike Tne Tomlins were married Aug. 9,1949 in Hamtramck. She
bleaches, they do not alter Jived in Hamtramck and he lived in Detroit. They now make
the actual color of your teeth. tr>eir home in Deford. They have a daughter, Nancy Mason,'

and a son, Jim.

CHARMONT MOTEL
• Jacuzzi Rooms

* Cable with HBO
Refrigerator in Rooms

• Continental Breakfast
4441 Comment Drive, Cass City

989-872-2270
888-872-3270

Book Mart Photo Arts
6498 Main Cass City, MI 48726
1-800-394-6200 bookmart@tband.net

Wedding photography by Cheryl Shores & staff. Formal and candid
portraits of your special day. Bridal registry for gifts, decorations,

and photos. Website included. Call for appointment today.
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Research needed

by Davine Smiley

In this day in age, many couples are paying for
their wedding instead of the traditional times
when the couple's parents paid. In many soon-
to-be households, both halves of the couple are
working at least one job(and sometimes two)
and much of the income is gping toward wed-
ding expenses. With credit card bills, student
loans, rent/mortgage, and other financial obli-
gations, a wedding can pose a huge financial
strain on many couples. But fear not! You can
have the wedding of your dreams on your real-
istic budget! Here are some practical budget
savers to keep you from breaking the bank!

Tip 1: Research, research, research! Do not
buy the first item you see. Always look around
and search for a less expensive price or alter-
native. For example, you find a $5000 Vera
Wang gown that you must have. Before you buy,
Check the internet, many bridal salons cater
specifically to internet bargain hunters who are
looking for lower prices. Online auction sites
are also an option. Check another boutique that
may be having a sale on the same gown you
have your eye on. Check a discounted bridal
shop; many of them carry famous maker knock

offs for half the price., .and the only difference is
the tag in the back of the dress.

Tip 2: Choose your date wisely. Consider your
date and how important it is to have the wed-
ding on this date. Also consider if it's important
to have a Saturday wedding. If the date is not
that important you may want to look into having
a Sunday or week day wedding. Many vendors
offer significant discounts and are more willing
to negotiate their prices if you hold your wed-
ding on an "off" day as opposed to a Saturday.
Saturdays are many vendors' busiest day for
weddings and they tend to be slow on other,
off-peak days, so many times they are more
willing to lower their rates on an off day, to en-
sure business on a normally slow day.

•

Tip 3: Use your resources! Do you have an aunt
that arranges floral centerpieces as a hobby?
Consider asking her to do your bouquets and
floral arrangements at cost, simply meaning-' you
buy all of the materials. Does your best friend
DJ college parties? Ask him to let his gift to you
be his services at the reception. Vendors charge

What's your financial plan?
Visit any Chemical Bank office

to set up the following:

Your first order of standard checks* free
when you open a checking account.

A free safe deposit box for your valuable
documents when you open a new account.

An ATM card with your account.

Open a joint savings account.

Need a little extra cash for your
honeymoon? See us for a personal loan.

Buying a new home?
See us for your mortgage needs.

A Chemical Financial Corporation
V i s a / M a s t e r C a r d .

Insurance for your new home or car; offered
through Chemical financial Insurance Agency,

CHEMICAL BANK.

MEMBER F.O.I.C. / EQUAL KXEM3, EQUAL OPPCHTUNTTr LENDER I

www.chDmloalbttnkmi.cam

CITY FtQ

SCRAPBOOK CORNER
Eugene Wyman

Manager

6358 Main Street
Cass City, MI 48726

(989) 872-3675
(800) 296-3675

for their materials AND their actual service. It is
a lot like taking your car to the maintenence
shop, they charge for the supplies as well as an
hourly labor charge. Why riot ask the people you
love to help you out and instead of paying big
bucks for impersonal /services?

Tip 4: Choose your location wisely. Many tradi-
tional ceremony and reception sites charge very
expensive amounts to use their building. Be-
cause churches, halls, temples and other places
of worship are charging high prices -for mem-
bers and non members - to hold weddings in
their buildings....especially more elborate and.
historic buildings. Having your ceremony at an
alternative location may save money, Consider
going to a local state park or botannical gardens.
Try asking a friend who has a large yard if you
can hold your wedding there or call the local
beach authorities and make arrangements. Hav-
ing your ceremony and reception in the same
location will keep you from paying two separate
fees, thus saving you money;

Tip 5: Start early! When you book services early
some vendors may give you a discount if you
offer a deposit, this is done because you are
now a "guaranteed service". Starting early also
allows you enough time to execute tip #1
. . . . ' . . . . . r e s e a r c h !

A wedding day is just the first day of a new
couple's life together. Don't bust your budget try-
ing to pay for the wedding. Get the most out of
your wedding day....with out breaking the bank!

Chronicle Liners
work Like Magic!

Cass City Chronicle
6550 Main St

, Cuss City
Phone 872<2010

• Three Private Banquet
Rooms Available (Large
Room Holds Up To 350 People)

• Features A 32'x 45'
Dance Floor

• Bridal Showers
• Rehearsal Dinners

We have Staff to help you
plan your special event from
start to finish.

• Family Gatherings
• Business Meetings

& More

GOLF CS & COUNTRY CLUB

Many 2003^2409 E, Atwater (Just East Of Ubly)
Da!es ' * • U%,MI

989-658-2374
Ask for Algcr Lemke or Please leave a message ,g
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Pre- a

Cheryl Starkev-Kina

Congratulations on your
engagement or marriage.
Did you see "When Harry
Met Sally..."? Remember
the scene where Jess
wants to keep the wagon
wheel coffee table arid
Marie tells him no way?
And then Harry tells them
about how he and Helen
started out, picking out
this, getting that and how
eventually Jess and Marie
would end up in court bat-
tling over that yard sale,
wagon wheel coffee table?
Well, unfortunately, it's
true. While I don't wish you
ill of your engagement or
wedding and I sincerely
wish you all the best, real-
ity is a yucky thing. And
not all marriages make it.
This is 1he-reality check of
what you should do to pro-
tect things you own now

; from not getting caught up
in the messy business of
marital chattel later.

• If you are both a little older
and more established,
chances are you both have
households already set up
and are going to have to
either pare them down a
little or find a place large
enough to accommodate
all you have. If you are just
starting out from Mom's
house, you may not have
much, but you may have
heirlooms passed to you.
To this end, it is necessary,
even as the two of you are
about to "become one", to
maintain what belongs to
you and what belongs to
him/her. Since checklists
are always a hit with a
bride/groom who can't tell
you what day it is, maybe
this will help:

—1) Do you have your- own
checking/savings/credit
card/money markets/in-
vestments? Do you want to
share these items? If you
wish to maintain your own
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accounts, set up separate
accounts in both of your
names for household use
(paying bills, buying gro-
ceries, mutual home pur-
chases, etc.). .

2) As unromantic as they
are, pre-nuptial agree-
ments aren't all that bad.
The rich and famous {where
most marriages rarely
outlast milk) are not the
only ones who feel a need
for these anymore. This
document can help to de-
termine that the silver ser-
vice that has been in the
family for three generations
doesn't get lost in a court
battle. It could even let you
two walk away friends in-
stead of bitter enemies over
that one piece of crystal or
that framed print. While he/
she may not really.wantthe
silver service, the crystal or
the framed print, divorce
can be an ugly thing and
make people do things
they would not normally do.
If one of you has a busi-
ness that has been in the
family for years, a pre-mari-
tal agreement can keep the
other spouse from laying
any claim to it during a
court proceeding. Protect
your investments or family
heirlooms BEFORE you
walk down that aisle.

3) If you had a savings ac-
count set aside and ear-
marked for that favorite
niece, you need to protect
it. Under most state and
federal laws, if something
happens to you while you
are still married, your

spouse stands to inherit
anything and everything
you had. While no one
wants to think that he/she
would not let little Cindy
have the savings for col-
lege, it would be a wise
thing to restructure the ac-
count to include one of her
parents or other relative
and remove yourself. You
can still contribute to the
account if you wish, but
this puts the account out
of your estate. Do this for
any account or for anything
that you don't want to be-
come a marital issue later.

No one goes into a mar-
riage thinking about di-
vorce. Well, at least most
of us anyway. But the sta-
tistics are against every

couple since 1 out of every
2 marriages will end in di-
vorce. Pretty sobering fact.
While it is great to be in
love and looking forward to
the future and hoping for
"happily ever after", it is al-
ways a good idea to have
a "legal checkup". Make an
appointment with your at-
torney to make sure that
all of your financial and le-
gal affairs are in order and
protected against "what
ifs". Discuss whether a pre-
marital agreement is nec-
essary. This kind of peace
of mind is probably worth
more than that silver ser-
vice.
I wish you many years of
happiness and wishes that
you don't become a statis-
tic.

Being open and honest
with each other is the most
important key to any rela-
tionship, especially a mar-
riage. Issues like sex, chil-
dren, money, kids and in-
laws can become potential
landmines if partners don't
discuss their feelings openly

.before marching down the
aisle. And it's not always
enough to just "talk" —
rather, to find answers to the
really tough relationship
questions, it's important to
know what to ask.
Critically-acclaimed author
Corey Donaldson has inter-.
viewed hundreds of people
to discover exactly w.hat
those questions are, and in
the process discovered a
method for targeting di-
vorce-causing problems way
before the wedding in his

book, "Don't You Dare Get
Married Until You Read
This!" (Crown Publishing).
Alternately playful and pro-
vocative, and filled with an-
ecdotes from his own rela-
tionship with his wife,
Donaldson takes an un-
flinching look at such 'hot
topics as:
* Does it matter to you who
earns most of the money?
* What place do you believe
religion should have in our
relationship?
* Who cleans the house?
Perfect for engaged couples
or partners in established re-
lationships who just want to
get to know each other
again, "Don't You Dare Get
Married Until You Read
This!" is a must-have for
anyone who wants to make
their relationship last.
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